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TOROINTO, CANADA, DECEMBER 2,

New «Use for a Turnip (rop.
' ¶isa\ the heading of "Cultivation ofTurnips and
t4ther Roots," wve published in our issue of Nov. 1st,
'the lirst portion of an article contributed by a
valued correspondent. The amount of space re-
-quired by the Prize List in our last unavoidably
delayetd the publication of the remainder or the paper,
wohich we nov give, adding, as before, that the writer,
and not the Editor, is responsible for the opinions
ant suggestions offered, but at the sane time com-
mending the subject ta the careful consideration of
Canadian farmers:-

.A great deal bas been said about the overgrowth
of1rheat in Canada, and there is no doubt with much
truth, but if our farmers would restore ta (he soit
what the wheat crops take fron il, over-cultivation
with wheat would be impossible.

laving already glancei at *hat is donc in farming
in England, let us now sec what is done in Canada.
The nearest approach wre make to a proper rotation
,o crops, is the more changing fromt one crop ta an-
.other. We grow wheat, thon clover, for two years,
thon fallow, thon wheat again, then oats, thon peas
pussibly, with a kind of bastard fallow, tien wheat
again; in short, We grow the cereals until they will
grow no longer; thon We manure where we have it,
and fallow where we have not. We trust to falloir
not only to kilt the weeds encouraged by our other
management, but ta restore the ground ta s.clh a state
of fertility as ta enable it ta produce another crop.
The consequences are small crops, foul fallows, and
final poverty, not only of the soit, but of the farmer.
of the benefit of a nakedi fallow, no one rbo knows
anytbing of .farming bas any doubt. The soi, when
,dry and palverized, bas a very strong affinity for
ammonia; so much so, that it Will adopt and doodorize
any fout or decaying matter. Ail nitrogenous matters
evolve ammonia in their decomposition; this passes off
.either into the atnosphere, if left exposed, or into
the soil if the decaying matter is covered with soil.

1That which passes off into the air foris a grand maga-
zino of fertility, to lie absorbed wherever required
It is the ammonia whieh the soit, wlien v:ell worked
and pulverized, attrac! from tlie air tbat affords the
future nutriment of the wheat crop; and it is that
element alone that the naked fallow provides for the
coming crop.

Many of our soils have but a weak affinity for
ammonia, others have oie much stronger. The soit
which has the strongestnfinity for ammonia furnishes
the best aYcat land. IL is the Clay in the soit, and
possibly the humus, which possesses Ute afinity, ant
it is this faot wbich renders a porous Clay, or one tbat
can be rendered porus by draining, or by the ad-
mixture of manaire, so fertile: but there arc sone clxys

that seen to benefit but little by sumnimer fallowing ;
and these have but little of the required affinity. To
tLhse soils, ammonia, in some shapc, must e adided,
or you will have no wheat or other cereals.

Now, vhere can we gel the largest and cheapest
supply of amnonia? The British practice shows that
this ib procured from the consumption of the rootcrop
on the grotind, cither by sheep or eattIe, orboth. But
we have already shown that in Canada we cannot
hope to consume on 100 afcres of land twenty-five
acres of turnips, on the soit en tchich they grotc; weo
have not tine, and we have not stock to do it, and we
have neither roomi nor stock to consume themr in the
winter. What can we do with tien.? Why, this (anti
in this fact, though sceningly passedover, will consist
the future fertility of our irns.) Wa c.%s nov .rna i,
I• T•F. <Inot\». A rotten turnip yields as niuch, and
as good anure, as one caten; and in fact botter; for
the beast which cats the turnip carries off with it the
best part of the root, while the turnip rotted on the
ground gives back to the land ail it took fron it,
and mutch more; for it gives to the soil ail it has tak'en
from the air; and as ail it takes fromt the air is nitro.
gen or ammonia, it furnishes at once the best possi-
ble food for the cereals which are to be the following
Crop.

Let this fact be once established, and our course
is easy. " But what horrible extravagance !' says
one,-" how much more pr Aitable it would be to con-
sume them byshcep,"says another. Well,ldoubt these,
aud ail other similar assertions. Our farmers do net
think it extravagance to plough in two tons of green
clover per acre, and they do not think it extravagance
to lose a year's crop in a bare fallow, and some cight
dollars per acre, the cost of making and working the
fallow. Why thon 3hbld we grudge a crop of tur.
nips, which in retur- will ensure a good crop of
wheat, or a larger one of barley, and at the sane time
thoroaghly enrich the ground? Let us first sec what
our course would be under this systemi, and afterwards
count the cost. We will bogin with a crop of our
ordinary spring wheat, the yield of which bas been
possibly from ten to twelve bushels per acre. This
being harvested, we shouid drag the stubbles, and
soW white stubble tutrnips, wbich before winter sets
in vill produce a tolerable crop of leaves at ail
events, ani which must be ploughei uinder that,
fali. The next, year the land mist, at any rate,
be a fallow, or hoed crop, on account of the weeds,
thistles, &c. Very well; as soon as the early spring
sels in, barrow Iho fall.ploughed stubbles, and
sow turnips again. Sown s0 carly, the fly cannot
tak'e theni, ant tlcy will fora a smothering crop.
If they arc sown, early enough they will bc sure
ta cone. I would prefer tho large white turnip.
When tbey are well up into rough leaf, drag length-
wise anti across, and you will thon have a tolerable
plar.t; or cultivato both ways with some of the tines
taken out of the cultia thenleave the ground till

the mnitidle ofJune. Plough in the turnijsagain, and
drill in 'Swedes with bone dust, or superphosphate,
for a crop. lorse-hoe, and finailly hand-he, and leave
the 'Swedes tilt they attain full size; thero will be a
noble crop. Thon tut them with a machine on the
fid reen ots and al, into smai pieces. Plough
them under, and leave them ta rot and decay under

itle furrow. Cannot any one sec that after this treat-
ment the land will be in splendid tilth for spring
wheat, or barley, and that (season admitting) you
will bc sure of a crop ? Seed down tie following
grain crop with clover alone, not tiuothy ant clover
-timothy takes more than itgives. Take offasmucl
of tie first crop as is nocessary for fodder, as hay,
anti plougli the second crop under. Prepare the
ground for spring vheat; or if you litend ta grow fait
wheat. you must plough the first crop of clover under
as soon as it is in flower. and cultivate afierwards in
the usual manner.

It strikes home ta any one, that land treated i
this manner would bc grertly improvei in condition;
but objectors will consider it as a very exponsive
process. Ait this we will sec by and by. The first
thing t(o b done is ta get the land into good heart at
any expense; the next thing is ta keep it so. Land
in a poor low state is useless, a bill of expense, and
a heart-breaking affair at the best.

In Canada we require nost especially that the land
should ble in the very best condition, and in the richest
possible state that will grow wheat without its going
down and mildewing, and it does not go down
or mildew as easily as wbeat in the moht English cli-
mate.

Our seasons are so short that the grain bas not thi
full time ta mature, and our weather issubject to suci
sudden and severe alterations, that the grain need-
ail the support waich can be given ta it, ta withstand
the changes of tenperature. We are troubled i it L
insect plagues, but it is believed that if we could grow
(as they do in Englantd) forty, fifay or sixty bushels ai
wheat an acre, thet ravages o these pests would be
far less felt than they now are. The midge in a
generai way docs not destroy more than twenît
bushels an acre. If we grow forty bu'shels, and the
midge toes strike it, we shouild have, at ail
events, the chance of twenty bushels per acre left. to
cover our expeases; whereas when we grow onl%
twenty, andt the midge strikes il, ail is destroyed, and
time, labour and capital. wasted withont any re-
turn.

Lot us nov see what sort of evidence ve can adduce
in support o this system. The first I shall mention
is personal. On our fara in England, WC always
grcw considerable quantities of mangels andi turnips.
As is usual, the turnips were caten by shoep lu the
fieldi, anti with the wel-nown beneficial results. But
ona year WC were disappointet of our sbeCp. In
that part of England nîo one breeds tlocks or shcep;
they buy their ewes in Iamb, the lambs are born on
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the stubbles, then with their nothers foldedl" an il
is called on ihe turmîpîii, the ewes beinig obliget I
cat flic roots. whilst the lamîbs ai-e allowed the range
or tt- greens. and fatten surprisingly. Wit he l
lamis becane it fior mt îarkt-t. they nere w di4irhn i.
London for sale. and the vwes fattlenetd n ith the re-
mnainder of tit turnips and other fond. anil tin i v
sold off to hie butelier. to be replaced late il the fali
by a nîewly pirchased flock. Well. for sote reason
tliat I cannlot recollect, the flock was not purcba-ed,
and we relied on somte neigibouring sheep to cat
down the turnips: but the farner, hait aq nany turnips
C their own as they conId consume, and ours re-
mained unconsiuniied. In this strait, b> the ad% ice ut
an experienced .ibotiuîrrl.who had si en suti h a tourt-
adopted, lte crop was destroye( ont the grountid, and
ploughed undler; antd hie result was the largest eroit
ofgrain ever seen in ihat district.

Again. a> antother instanîtet, that i eteran editor.
Josep I iarris, fornerly of the t , et 11 -r. in
a lecture on the cereal, which he dulivereil ai New
Haven, Feb., 1860, says --- I n.is once tu the farm
of 3ir. Mattlen., of . lath.uî. m Norfolk. 1:ngl.ind.
wihen lie alltl liy atttilonl t , a lail. * bbe,
and said ihat the op f harle4 frot thit tir Id
averaged sevenity-iv- bushels petr acre 1t had
been heavily uiaired for tutrips, .nd the crop was
very large, but not h.ling SIULI Siflitient tu eat
thein. the greater portion rotta d ,n tic groundî, md
were plouglied in, of course fuiruishming a large
amount of nanurc, rich in ammonia-

As a furlier instance:-It was ouir cu-tom., nMhen
we harvested and -,ueil t, maîigel .%nd t e t
ish turnips. alwvys t" cut off au- spreatl oni the
ground the leavez of both kinds of roots; we nlever
allowed themîî to be eaten. becauist experience
hadl shown thit w lin tit le. vs and grveenl
were plouibed in, a splendîîid t r. p of t 'tla i n heat
or barley (whichever was son ni n as sure to fol-
low. Ii England, tie lurnips stand! on the grouînd
during the winter, .in, tlhro. îîp high ued -t.dlks
in the spring; but the mang. 1, is.t lit. d, .1s
the frost spoit, thet i rnet' destrue tion of t' o
root in Engianil on the soit i, troublesun, n ii. t..
its vitality; but in Canada.ifwlit- turnips were 'on n
and left exposed to th- n inter frost, the. as nwvll as
mangels, would be entirely softened amt destî. 3 td..
and by spring tine be rcady for immuueliair .uuîalga-
mation witih fthe soil.

I will now give a Canadian instance. Somîe
years since. a Scottish faîui ot vte uf tit- irn-
out farns in thle Niagara district, had ont his
fara one twenty-five acre fit-lt. tiat frot n-it-
tinuous cropping was bo reducet-td. that no grain
whatever wottild gruw un il. Ite h.td no spare îî,u-
aire, as the farmi would not grun str.tt t i&utnogh tu mae
it, but he was deteriiiied t tlhoruîgl.y i&I ith thi
piece of land. IIe therefore preparedthe held for
mangels, planted ihet in drills. as n-elt mantured in
the drill as he cuitld m.n.age, n hith n.is not mîucih,
but as the LUtl I h.id tr before groUa nmlngel tht'
grew finel> Ie horst-io-d the rouf-. hit, n w i, n the
plants were argeenough.he ran the tuiilivator arnes
thea in place of singling or putlling tilea out. IIe
got a heavy trop of tulerably large roots, the %n hule
of w hlidh were plutuglhed in, .nd tht grunîîd sunLilei
fallowed the following year, to kill the weed- Fail
whtat was tnen sown. and produced s;.r!y lesl yr
acre. The wbeat was -etded dlown wvell with cloer,
and as soun as the clover w as lii fi-%n -r the next > ear,
it was plougied undier with a bail aîî1 dhain. Thi,
Ircatment got the land into thorouîglh leart, and n% i l
jtudicious inanageaent since, that fieh, even titi now,
continues fthe best on thle farn.

It is a well known facet that lhere sheep arc not
kept ou mountainous or other exten.ive pagture, the
English farmer ieither mnakes, nor expects to nake,
anyprofiton thesheepoverand above the inanire which
they furnisi by consumig thle ruots and oit cake on
the farm. If the sheep pay for the outgoings and
interest on their purchase, and lea% e the farmer the
manure free, lie considers himaselfrichly paid, and so
he is. In Canada we do better than tiat. so far as
buyiug and seiling tile sheep is concerned, but sut
the generality of fariners are content tu eep but ftew
sheep, and only those tiat they can winter tlrough
in pea straw, and sone few roots. without difliculty.
Sheep, in any great nuinber. cannot be fatteneti or
indeed kept stuccessfully in Canada through hie win-
ter, without being houseil. and it is not one tarin in
five bundredwirhere threce lundreIslieep ean be housed
during the winter.

li TuI C.utAD. FanMr. 16th April. 1666, P. 3htiri-
son writes-" I would like to know if ploughing in a
tuîrnip crop is a good plan for manuring ground. I
gencrally take in the turnips themselves, and plougb
in the leaves. Which is the best?"

THE CANADA FauRMER answers,- " If yiti have cat-
tic to consume the roots. the latter is clearlv the most
judicious course."

Now I doubt Ibis. I ielieti e tliat the cattle and
shcep take away more goodi than they lease belli i.

I w-as discussing the lmatter with a elever Englislhman
who had been head labourer, or grieve, on a large
Englisi fari. wherie they matie their owu sîuperphos-
phate; he hatd never discussdC the iea of destroying
tiernips oit the land belore, and ai finst seeedil to
look on il as a horrible piece of extravagance; but
whtien I told him the liount or solid constituer.ls of
tie turmiip. and howînmch of that must necessarily go
into hie sheep, antd be carried away with tilen, per-
ception dained tipon him, and ie exclained in a sort
of rapture. ' Yes, yout aro right; I sec it now. If
yoî' wsere to take ail t hie lambs which cau be bred
up ii onte huindred acres of turnips. and dissolve
ttiem with sulphuric acid, you would hlave a grand
lut of superphosphate, enougli to mantre two such
lots of turnips, and by feeding these turnips on the
ground the sheep carry aw-ay hie whole of it."
Well, lie wvas delighted at flt discovery, andi went
away fully' deternîjued to grow and ploigh in ail the
tiriips lie could marnage to get into the grouînd.

lut ft-w people are aware of the extent to whici
green crops are ploughed under in soine parts of
Cnnadla. Tis, oit the sandy land about iliat is
kiln nî a, the Long Point country, couniîtyof Norfolk,
it is not unusuîal to plough in one, tw-o, and even
three sowings of buckwheat in the course of one seta-
son. The first sowing, possibly, wilt hardly cover the
ground; tue second is better, and the third Is a fulî
crot. the ground producing a good crop of wheat
afterards. But the season in that district is the
longest in Canada, or otherwise they could not do as
they do. When they can once raise a good crop of
clover. they prefer to plough it under as soon as
it is in flower, and then sow fall wlieat afterwards;
without clover their land in thesandy portions would
not repay the cost of cultivation.

Un the plains in Ilaldimand and Hamilton, back of
Cobourg, they carry out the samte systet to a great
ength. The land there was bare of trees except oak
scrub;ii iwasa poorsand with a bard clay subsoil. For
iiiaiv-yearsitwasconsidered unfit for cultivation,untit
suiie o the Brantford plains people vent down there.
They begani with buckwhbeat, following with clover
and plaster, and soon qhowed the capabilities of tic
-oil. By a graduai bringing up of the liard clay sub-
soil. they have greatly improved the sand, and they
iuw adopt fite followingcourse:-The wheat stubbles
are ploughed under in the fall, then, as soon as the
frost is out of the ground, and at the earliest possible
moment, they sow a good thick crop of pt-as; as soon
as the pt-as are wteIl in flower, they plough thet under
wvith a proper implement, ant sow buckwheat thick;
the buckwheat comtes to a full crop, and is again
ploughled under in the f.t.; next year springwheat
fullows, andt they are sure of a first-rate crop. Plenty
of dlover seed is son n wi'i the spring wbeat. The
nit year, the clover is poughed under as soon as it
is in bloon. and that saie fall winter wliat is sown,
with the certainty of a firs:-rate crop. The wheat is
clovered down, stands for hay, antd the second crop
is plotglied under for spring grain. If the clover
ltais are ripe enough, the spring crop is self-seeded
with the clover. They then plough for another crop
of oats, barle> or otherwise. as the necessity of the
farm requires. All the people thoro who have
atopted this plan have become rich, and the land can-
not be now puirchased at any reasonable rate. These
plain lands are very early, and tht- fall wheat is aI-
ways ahead of the midge, and the quality of the grain
is the very best in Canada; but the straw is short,
andt w-ere it not for lie green crops so ploughed
unter, mantire nould be out of the question. Plaster
is freely used.

I have thus strung together ail the infornation I
could for the present obtain on this important sub-
ject. The success of the plan depends upon the
length to which it is carried. One thing is quite
clear-it cannot le carried ton far. If it is found to
mak the liwheat too gross, a crop of oats, barley or
rye. will reduce the redîundancy of the growth of the
wheat. and bring it within reason.

Now I want ait the persons w-ho may read Ibis, to
find fault with it, pitch into it riglt and left, bit hard,
make fun of it, do anything but pass it over in silence.
Tiere mîay and muist be some good in discussion, but
silence lielps no one, not even to tht- extent of making
them think.

VECTIS.
Toronto. 21st October, 1867

L,.intoF TrnNir.-The Windsor Dominion says:
-• William Lovelace, 1stcon. Mersea, bas a small field
of large turnips. The one sent btre measures thirty-
four and a half inches in circumference, eleven and
a haif inches in diameter, and weighs twenty-two,
poutids. We venture to say thalt the snallest turnip
le bas of Ibis kind (white globe) will not weigh less
thaufiftecn pounds. They grow on light sandy soil."

Discussion on Fertilizers.
Is a recent iimber of tie Flica IW«lkly Iterai a

ver interesting ticuission of tho Little Falle
Farmer's club is reported oit f"ertilizers and kindred
subjects, of which ant eairlier notice would have been
given but for lie press of exhibition matter and
other items. Ait able address was delivered on the
occasion referred to, by Mr. Miller, of lerkimer, on
hlie application as a fertilizer of lie refuse matter

from tht- manufacture of straw paper.
Ife sait lthe question of utilizing the- refuse material

fromt paper-mills hat occupied the attention of paper
umantu-acturei-s and others for soute tinie. The manu-
facture of w-hite paper front straw has now been
goinîg oi sonie ten years. Front lie commencement
of tle business to the present tite the trado bas been
Increasing. and now seventy-five toits of paper per
day aie maade frot straw. Ilt takes tw, tons of straw
for a ton of paper. An immense amount of money
tias been spent to retain the nlkali used in paper
inanuîfacture, and mîake it subserve sonte useful pur-
pose. There is about fifty-five lier cent.'of waste in
the straw. Soda ash la tsed in large qîuantities in
flt preparation of the straw for paper, and it is
allowed to run to waste after serviug tlit purpose.
lin every pouînd of paper there is a wasto of faif a
pouind of soda asît anîd one pound of straw. The soda
is not injtred, but is so combined with the various
parts of the straw that no way has as yet been dis-
covered by which it could be profitably separated.
It could be separated by esaporation, but the ex-
pense was abouit as rmnch as tlie soda was wortb. At
Herkimer, they are using 2.000 tons of straw per
year, or an average of about six tons per day. Thero
is daily a waste there of three tons of straw and 2,-
400 pounds of soda asli. It is thrown into the strean
and passes down the creek. This waste contains
everything belonging to thei straw, except the fibre.

Soine experinments had been maie at F ort Edward
tu tilize this inateria! for agricultural purposes.
Muck was dras-n out and the liquid pouired uipon it,
but I amx not able to give tei result. The liquid, as
it passes off to the streamî, is too strong to be applied
directly to plants--unless it is diluted itkills them.

Another experiment iwas made under his (Miller's)
direction. There was a large pit tear the mill,whlîere
the knots and dirt blown out of the straw by the fan-
mill were piled. Upon thi niass th li-luid iwas
thrown, and the mixture spread uîponî sandy land,
sown with oats. It w-as spread over the land like
manure, and wherever it was put it killed the oats.
lu th fail the piece was seeded to grass, and thlere
was a large growth. It wsas too strong for the oals.

In reference to lie value of soda and potash ln
agriculture, Mr. Miller referred to Johnson's Agricutil-
titraI Chîemistry and quoted his r anarks in regard to
the value of carbonate of soda and carbonate ot
potash. Accordiig to Johnson, carbonate of soda
was vorth $55 per ton for agrioultural purposes. It
could le applied prohitably to grass lands that were
mossy, or that contained a superabundance of vege-
table matter, also upon sour lands. It could bo
applied bencficially tpaon fields of grain or wherever
ashes can bo profitably used. Wood asiies contain
potash; titis and soda ash, said Mr. M., have the sanme
essential nature in the arts. In preparing straw for
paper ws-e can ise potash, but it is too expensive.
Jolhnson says that many experiients shiolw flaIt both
are vahuable to the agric-lteirist, but the quantity to
be used depends upon the soil and the character ot
manuriug to which it batd pre-iously been subjected:

Every iarmierknowsthatiii graigrown on lowlands
testraw is weak. In this iqilu we have not only th-
silica, but the soda that makes it soluble. The alkais
arthe only substanceswhich will rendersilica soluble.
Even if the proportion of the silica lu lte liquid is
small, we bave the alkali wiiich unakes silhoa soluble,
thius puîtting it in condition to be available for plants.
There are 67 Ibs. of silica in 1,.100 gallons of the- liquid.
Every plant zceds soda and silica, and it muist b
presented in a fori thait is available. Johnson says
that soda ash may take the place of potash, and that
carbonate of soda bas been fouund of benefit to the
buctkw-heat erop. The geat value o-f tiis wast iligni
is that it decomîposes nanures and vegetable sub-
stances. By thlie se of the alkali, they give titi those
clements necessary for he growth of plants. In
other words, it puits land in a fermient, or condition
to force forward tht- rapid growthi of plants.

Mr. Miller spoke of th- valute of silica in lie pro-
cess of vegetation, and said the only way to get it la
a forim by which it can be used by plants, is through
the agency of an alkali of cither potash or soda. The
whole systet of making paper out of straw, was the
discovery that it could be dissolvei by an alkali. If
lands are maured ivith half-rotted manure, plants do
not grow rapidly, but if anu alkali be added, the effect
oi the growth of plants will bc very marked. FotaIsh
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and soda are the strongest of ail alkalis. Lime and " It is a wecll.esablished fact that wheat will
magnesia coue next. The alkalis ara valuablo nothbrilhe whenî diîîeent v.trities are allowed ta
only in givi", directly what the plants require, but growr i cloo pi-otvnil.. (n coura, the product
in propari" -lier matter for iteir ue hy renitrinîg ivouldl be a nue\.î et eVed, in which lthe purity of
it soluble. lie woilddise un application ot' the the varioit igone. Consequently, with a mixture af
liquid on the hand before the seed is snwn, or a seed. a flrer would int hinself In the same circum-
dilutd formn upon the growing plants. sa that it inay stances, with. reference ta the improvement of his
come in contact wiith the roots. lie thouglit the i wlieat, thaIt he is whon lie undertakes ta imprave his
liqtiid couldi be used to gond purpose upon land-; for domestie uniails by breeding from mongrels or front
the purpose of destroying weeds. grade stock. It is ueli understood thatsuch animals

As 7,200 gallons of tiis iquid were run diown the -grades and nongrels-whien einployed as breeders,
streanm from bis miill nt Herkiuier as waste naterial, never transmit the excellent points otdesirable forta
he would be glati te have farmers experiment u ith and synetry ta their offspring with reliable cer-
it. They -outid have aIl they vanted at no cot. lie tainty, wile puire-bred animals never fait in this re-
saia sente experiments bail been made to utilize iis spect..
materlal in soap.making, and the streain, while rua- "Tihie s.ime fiets hild g tod in the vegetable kiag-
ning off the liquid, presentei the appearance of a %loi, vith >eed wheat il particular When different
mass of soap suds 'ie wvaier at theso ties tas '.'%- un.iitties are soivit mii closo proximity, and the pro1
cellent for washing clotho It readily cleanvt ilietti diuct, wlch wilt lie an impure grain, is again em-
of dirt. , plyed for seed, a pure variety of choice wheat may

The growing of rye was strongly recommendei be rua out mot effectually im a few years, se that ta-
both on account of the value of the strai, and the telligent farniers., who were oniy superflcial observera,
utility of the crop on a dairy'farin. would be ready ta aflirn, withot ay iesitancy, that

Mr. S. ,. Whitman, of Little Falls. sail lie had whteat does legenerate. The cause of degeneracy,
Learned by experience that it vas necessary ta exer- and the remedy, tay il be expressed in a few words.
cise care in the appliention of fertilizers. lie hadl We have already hinted at the cause, nanely : sow-
applied manulîre fiomt beoneath his stables ta melons ing din'erent. varleties iear each other, sa that the
and cuetiîmbers, and it killeil the vinites, liaid tried grain vill hybrilize; ttreshing several kinds together,
gas lime upon mîeadows andli it killed the grams- The and continuing ta employ stcl grain for seed front
truth was il ittoomtuch wvas applied; it ias toostrong, year to year. HIerein lies the whole secret of the
and shouild have been diluteil. degeneracy of varie. If a pitre variety be kept by

Another speaker, Mr Otney, of Sotttlbridge, itself with sititable care, and citivated on good
Massachusetts, tirged the importance of botte and groutin. and the grain never threshed with other
boine dust as a fertilizer. l said that at the East, whieal, the purity of a variety of wiheat, with ail its
bone manures are coming largely into ise. For- excellent characteristics, may lie maintained intact
merly, litere bai been great trouble fromi grain as long a. wheat may be cultivated. There is no
ruîsting. but hie bail never heard of rust attacking a uncertainty about this suggestion. The idea is in
piece of grain raised on bonc. As a thp-tressing. le perfect keeping with the established laws of vogotable
wotld advise the ise of fine bone, bui. where iL was physiology. Uiltivating any variety of grain ina
ta be worked in the soit, coar-se bone wouitl be more slip-shod, slack and perfinnctory manner, will cause
economaical. For gardenere, nothing % as fouti ho tth be.st variety of wrheat the world ever knew ta de-
for-art 'vegetables vith sucb rapiility as a good ar- generate and nan conpletely ont in a few years. On
ticle of phosphate. The great trouble in thiis class of the contrary. if the seed bc selected every season
fortilizers bas been the tiûiculty of getting a reliable with the samne care that the origioator of the Weeks
article. Farmers at the East say that they can buy whteat observed fora decade of years, gencuations
phosphates and ise thenm as cheally for the corn unborn wo'ld cultivate the same varieties that Our
crop as lte cost of dropping barnyaril manire in the fttiild', ion prodttce, withouit the least deterioration in
hi111. Il addition, the phosphate hastens lthe ripeing either yiikt or qutality of grain.,
of the crop at least ten days ta two weeks. Batne mait-
ure was particularly reconnmended for wet ai d -~.
an ir.etance was givit of a farier who iadt a loi. wet Ihe Titro Or L.tNi 1% Io!Lr.l.D.-A report by
piece of land, that was not proutcing anythg a Mr. Tiurlow. secretary ta ithe British Legation at the
value. lie boned it at the rate of 400 lbs. to the ibigu'. give. a description of lie polders or drained
ucre. and it brouiglt in a luxuriant growtlt of uhite lake. or which 1aarlei' Meer is the inost notable ex-
elover and lite finer grasses. This w-as the tuiu rsial ample. It appears that after being ptîmped dry the
testimony of farmers wiho liaid ipplied it tu this char- area is cult up into parallegrams, Vhich are fre-
acter of lands. U7pon dry lands the bote wvas longer quently not much larger than ait acre each, and are
in decomposmtg thain upon moist soilS Mr. Alney separate by primary canals. These drain the land
made saie firther reinarks oit the inipor.ance of in wet seasonq and irrigate it in time of drought, as
preparng composta inder caver, and stated that well as forming a iigiway for the smail boats which
theliqid referredltby iîMr. Miller as %uast' of paper take the place of the English tumbril or waggon. A
milis, le considered ofa in it composting. le certain nimber of parallelograms are forme into a
spoke of an instance, where a far-ner haid tsed it in group. and pimp itheir superflious drainage inito
its undiluted state ta kill ont w'eeds and wurthIless trar.serse canails, which comnitaicate with the main
vegetable matter. It put the groind in oplendi outlets ta the sea. In one case Lthre anc no les than
condition, destroyig every iveed. four catnta systemas vith different levels, through all

The use of hone mtoeal .s an adjunct to the feed of of which every drop of ivater ntust pass in order ta
stock, espeeially itilch cows wtas slrongly tîrged b' reacit tie rintg dyke which girdles the polder. This
the saine speaker, wio observed tiat unng anl dyke is conîstructed in duplicate, with an intervening
groing animals were very fond of it. Calves space of fifteen or twventy meters, and water-works
would gladly lait il.front lte lant There vas no are crected oit ils banks. These dry lakes do not
danger li feeding it. Cow woiuld eat what they re- afterwards leak ta any great extent, and the rain-fall
quired, and no more. Those tiat. di nolt need it s seldom exce-sive, being pumaped out by ordinary
would not touch it. lie thoughlt dairymlen wOuh' do wvindmils before the Ist of May. The ieaith of the
weil ta feed this article to cows, snce tley weTre " colonists," os te population ainybe called, is satis-
callei upon ta supply a considier.ible qilantily in factory, and the reclamation answers financially.
their mi lc. anti ii the production of tlheir yong. liaarlem Meer took tihirteen years, being completed
There was a difference beeweer. milch cows and oxen 'in 1,2, anti cost tcarly a million sterling, but the
in their appetite for bone. Had never seen or heard outlay has betn relait by lte sale of 42,000 acres.
o on cx picking up and trying ta chei a refuse The recovery of the Zutydier Zee is seriously looked
bone, whilst with milch cows it was quite coinnitn- forwar- t, and this w'oul throw ail former under-

The foregoing discussions are of valte on accouint taking int fle shade. Amsterdam woilda then have
of the information given, and the practical experi- aot îlet ho the Geriai Ocean by the North Hol-
ence detailedantw cordlially *a ' tli exaiple land canal. no in process of construction, and which
of the Little Fals Farmers' uib to C.andi.n agri- is of such tiionos os t allowt- two aien of war ta
cultirists. pass ci other at any point. During the last two

lîtmidred years £300.000,000 have been expended for
D8generacy of Wheat. hydrographical purposes in the narrow tract of colin-g _0 _ ' try, hardly as big as Wales and Yorkshire put to-

gether, 17îîg betweein the Dollardt and the Scheldt,
E. S. ToDI, in the Xewo ]rk Tincs, combating the ani Mr. I'hilov compares the Netherlands ta n copy-

idea that there is, as asserted by some writers, na- ihold property with Neptuatîe as lord of the manor,
tural lendency in saine varicties of wient ta rui out whose fuîtes aitount ta a million sterling per anaunt
or dogenerate, says:- ' for repaira and superintendence.

" On ltae borders aof flua River Nihe, iii Afrion. onc
of hetfinest regions in the orld foi' te produetion
of excellent wheat, the sanie varieties arc growî'n front Pr.t.-Tlhe Goderiih Star says there are immense
year ta year, withoit the least deterioration, that beds of pet in the townships of Iutillet, Turnbury,
were cultivated three thoisand years ago. And the Wawantosh, McKillop. lay and Staley, varying from
samue thing may bc dono la ibis country by exercis- fi' fet i i depth uîpiwards. In one part of McKillop
ing the same care in the selection of the seed that is it is fully fifty fet in depth. The extent of land
observed by the farmers il that nart of the world. occtinied. by these bods is fully 5.000 acres.

Fall and Winter care of Young Stock.
To the EdUior of THE CANADA FA.mn:

Sui,-Ilaving on previous occasions occupiei the
space cf your columns at considerable lengtlh on the
subject Of rearing young stock durlng the summer
months, I now propose to take up the subject again
and follow It somewbat further.

Cold winds and the dry and yellow leaves cf
autumn forcibly remind the farmer of the necessity
of early forethought and timely provision for the caro
of bis stock through the coming winter. Upon the
economical and successfuîl manner in whlch this is
accomplished, quite as much as upon any other thing,
depends bis success in stock farming. I observe a
great many people, after having paid considerablo
attenticn ta their calves during the summer months,
sadly neglect them in the fall, tinder the mistaken
idea that they are now become old enough ta take
care of themselves; and that if they bave the run of
a tolcrably good pasture, nothing more is required
tntil winter is fairly set in. But this is a great mis-
take, for at no time do they require, or will pay
better for, a little extra attention than during the fall
months. True. they may apparently get enough ta
cat; but it will be cold frozen stuff, containing very
little substance; and if they ara left entirely to depend
upon snch food, their growth will be materially
checked. As soon aq the cold nights cone on they
should have the benefit of the shed, and be fed in the
morning with a little good hay. The supply of meal
should aisa still be continuei if possible.

Ta bring young animals to early maturity, whether
calves, lambs, or pigs, they must be kept growing
front the tinte of their birth tilt they are deemed fit
for the butcher. For it is an important fact, and ona
that shout on no account be forgotten by the farmer,
that when a young animal ceases ta grow fron lack
of a proper supply of food it ceases ta be profitable,
and immediately becomes a burden and expense. It
is of great importance to bring alt animais tu ma-
turity as soon as possible; and ta do this we must
feed liberally. On this principle short-borns have
acquired the habit of attaining the size and weight of
common four and five year old steers when they are
only two and three years old; and bereia lies the
profit of the business. For, if well kept until tbey
are two or three years old, they bring more money
than ill-fed animals will at four or five. Business
men, merchants for instance, tell us they ait to get
quick returns even.if it cuts down the profits ta a
certain extent; but, in bringing animals ta carly ma-
turuy the farmer obtains quick returns and large
profits. In order to obtain this, however, it is ab-
solutely necessary that calves sbould b well fed
during the first year of thoir existence; alter that
they will get along with considerably less attention.
Through the winter they shouti be separated fron
the alder stock, and fei on lay of the best quality,
with atdaily supply of eitherroots or ineal. ItisaIso
of the greatest importance that shelter be provided
for all kinds of stcek during the winter. The advan-
tages of protecting farmn stock fromt the rain, sleet, and
chilling blasts of winter, are not so well understood
and appreciated by a great number of our fammers as
they should be. Young stock especially are greatly
injured by col winds and storms. And lthe custon
of suffering cattle ta run at large during winter with-
out soIe place of shelter ls, ta say the Icast of it, a
great want of economy. No sensible person will for
a moment dispute the fact that cattle well protectei
fron the cold and stormts ofwinter in this changeable
cUimato of ours can bo wintercd on much less food
than those exposed ta the full blast of the wintry
winds. It bas often been a matter of wonder to me
how any man claiming ta possess the feelings of
common humanitý, mch less a professeti è1bistian,
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can ait contentedly and comfortably around the thotîght kuow that there are several varieties even of
cheerful fire, or sleep in a warm and confortable bed tlu'm. The Nt»djedran home h to bu vonqltrei as
at niglit, while the poor dumb animals that Goi lias tht )Irt'stype. ant the iîcrestapproaches tu hlm in
committei to lis care, in order that they may aidd to appearance nuat certain qualities art, tt inest valu-
lis comfort in this world, are exposed t the fuill nblt'. A reeit and well-infurined explorer lias
power of the cold ivinds Sand storms. $urely ancli stateu i h liet the homes of 1ed ire not ta bc bought.
cruelty should be made punishable by fine and im- If se, and if they ho otherwtsc inaccessible. it may ho
prisonment. And yet in too nany instances do ive ceuselatory ta sane Io know that a good imitation is
sec people, surroundedi vith all the comforts and procurable by a gooti jilge who wilI >ay for lis
many of the luxuries of life, npparently quite uncon- fancy. Whether or net a fresh infusion ef Aia
cerned about the comafort of their stock. They %Nill bloot woutd benclit oui racrrs ii a point not lîkeIy
tell you they do not believe in stock tarning; they ta bc settied as long ns really vvcll-brcd Ai-a arc
live by raising grain. But the raising of stock is net importeil liere; but I cannot hut tlink that aur
becoming a matter of great importance. Farmers sadfle-lirses, ant troop-lîrses esp'cially, would be
are beginning ta find tlit the raising of stock is more improved by it. Ttero irc nin, ant lots of thent-
sure and certain than to depend altogether on the sane dccntjtidges, too, ef Englisi liui-et-wlieau
raising of grain; so nuch so, that there is danger in be persadot thatany unter-sizei leng-taileilanitnal.

sanie places of' the fatns becoining ori-tocket. particulaly if lie b a grey, and il possession eoe alf

Dec. 2,

Shouliers well laid back, looking rather thick, and
none the worse' for that when nice and frac at the
points. Girth deep, and back ribs of enormous
depth; so big are all the ribs as to nake the saddle-
girth seien carried forward. whence the coninon idea
that Arabs at bail shoulderei horses. (Some are, of
course; se sometiies are winners at Newmarket.)
The croup is high tu a degrece seen only in horses et
this high caste, and the tail is set on very high,
and carried right off the back. The fore-arms of the
Arab are remarkably mnuscular. Very short fromt
the knee diwnwards, ho las great flat, clean legs,
that no ill-usage eai cause to puff. His feet are high
at the liel, a little " donkeyficd," but liard as flints,
antd ivth as much'wear in thein. lis thighs are to,
matchbis arims. His hind legs are well under him, and
hiq liocks often turnI in a littie. He is hard as nails,.
will ent anythivg or nothing, nnd yotu may ride hinM

Dmestie animas daim a n should obtaiî a large his facnlties. ia an Aiah. Think of the brutes breuglit fera montb -I a tine. As a charger li is bet. lu.
saae eof the attention or cvery fariner, fer tliese wvhoe r hjy olilcers ailler the Crimauî iar, ihlîl %vere telligent ana obligingasa Pouille, lie is slili bold anti
give such care reap a rich reward. dignifictiwitî the naine ofAr.bs, and wboso nuiner- reselute. Mien lo once secs iat vagaries are ne-

JAMES LOVELL. eus faults wcre brengbt forwarti avidence against quirct of tutu. lie will perforai thein. Ie is startîct
BnooE, October 21st, 1867. the s-clsenofthedesert. ATurislipenyisagoot ttnctierlance-flags, swertls.firing.iter musielir

ý Qý ýbcast; lis feet anti legs arc capital, his appetite good nny of the huigbears et' Eiîglislî reineuints, but hie
The Arab Horse. (otcn botter than lus touper), and ho is an enturing ittes a carnet (sniali bînne tu bu) nd detests au

sert eof slave; but the lcst eo' theni caint hlt n1 cleffliant. lie iilI fast as long as yen like, anti yen
-I a former nuinber of Tnr C AnF n. onr cantle î'î io -n tnferitr Arab herse. The ivel!- iay tire liini if you eau. betîg careflîl net te fatigue
restions mili remeiuber. ive gave a brief ncaOunt anti breti Ai-nb is &n examuple per se. For lits apparenl' yens-self iii tha attcmlpt. lie is net perfect, ewting te
illustration of the English thorouigh-bred horse. Thisilusraio e'th Eglshtorsiîsbuet to-s. lussize <liero. is incre or Iiiii pliy-qcaily, anti Oe spirit, badl brcakiîig; lis Nvallc i-t ofLen a alinffll, lier is his
beautiful animal owes muiicl of its excellence to the gauletiess. anti strengî'n. tIa in any other lose. If trot eve. lie senctinies ' nuis," and xuastly aluni
qualitics inherited fromt its Arab progenitors. The -u Is niici nie to bc itiilian bIcs. (ood riiig ant Engltsh bridles inpre al
acconpanying illuatration gives a choarwctristc e- over fouteen ins a liais hanti but wlien oi in yen this, thongli. lis fast pace is a ntîe miles an heur
presentation e c the p o -bret Arabian, sts owig lis don«t fei as if ou a pouy. lis hucatit a picturc hy canter, clt whic lie eau sty til tle wooknfter next.
gesienai foia, 'i special peints ot' excellence, as itself-se finle at the imuzzie as te Snake the chiecks Anieng ethen herses ho is, thaugh entire, quiet; quiet
well as incidentally the mannerin which lie is usually look almost cearse, the nostrils %vide, cycs piomi- aise ta saddle and groom, micas ill.tnted. As a
tethered near the tent of lis owner. The engraving nont. inilu, but bold, with little cars tiat, sccu nione, race-iise lie otcn lnows tee muclî but ha bas

ls copied from the Fidd, in which also we find the coutil bo taken as bail for tho family ef tle owaer. many qalitcs tlît, disseminatet nmang our satdle-
following notice of this noble breed .- The nock is stnong antinuscular, without being honsca, woultinake tic possession ef n stable tara ot

"Moht peopse wfo aave givcn the Ai-ah hbrses n hTvy or h bbeefyr," anbo thu freoincely put on. n care ahan it hren ib.
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(59citia gjitirat ý'ifOrYi. flhek-Sqtuirrei, and tho GrouaciSqtirrel or Clip-i
muck. Tory ono ivill recagnize tLbem in the itîtisi
tration, %vittiout afly speciai figures or rofoeciles.

Squirel8'Tho goncria naine of tbe faniiily, &iurus, is of
Grock dcrivâtiafl, and signifies shadoli-tail, in lilit-t

Eviuiy ane is familiar %viti the quick aud livoly sien to theIctegtli and expante of flua ineniber, sudi
isqîîirrel; - and thougli the litf lç animal in a universal itS babit of arebing ifover ifs bnk, 0f lic Cniian
favorite, yef 50 strango is flic perversify of litan virictics the Red Squirrcl <&cittru Iradsc»ius) is filec
naiture, tbat boys of all figes, and< men too, etanot re- rnost common. It very closely roaernblcs the Englisi i
eist tlic temptation of Illiliing and pcrsoeuing those spcie in genertil appearance and cloring, but 18
prctty creitures ivliciîecr they catech sig2b0 ai llent. souiewlint unller 'file cammon cbaraetoristies of
Sncb, however, is their activity, finat milms boet tilt the squirrels, by whieli tiey arc distinguisiied
!)y ovcrwhelmlng ilumbers they gener&Uy suieced in front alter iembers a! tlic snire naturai order, ia
ýclnding tIîeir liersceutors. Indccc, without a gna it- watt tnarked in fhis pretty andt spriglifly littlo eni-
is alnxosf impossible ta obtaini îbasersion ar an adult inai. Thesil distinctive pecculiarities irc-slondcr,
Zqiriel; and oveit
-%lien the litintcr
has the ndvantago
4t fire-arîtîs the
zsliarp-sightedl and
îuimblo litile cliib-
ors generaily cou-
trive ta keep thr
trank or bouglîs ûÇ
atrcoetei
and tîcir pursulers, .

t'a that if is no ensy
illatter 'ta sectire
tIc chanceof a?
elhot. Their nove --

moünts in running
along fie limbsand -- N
brancbes arc ex-
tremciy repli], bitt
sf111 more rcni.trk -.--

ly ln leaping front2 '

butigh ta bongu -)r
fron one tret' t.ýb

aioler even r-
considerable iiitvi
% al$. IL tîce gymn
uiastie perforunaxi
tei they éîuluuu
nissatheir ailla, and
if thry eliaw - ti .1,
130, hey alniost La

projecting twig in
their fait, and thus

l'rom soniing to fthc
ground, and pursue
their course iot nt
ait disconcerted by
he xinap. it
even sbould tlîey ~-
fallfromacansider- a

able heiglit, cither

their hold in ie.-p- .--
ing, or being vie- *

lently dislodged,
they contrive in tbdir descent sa ta sprend out thoir elongated body, small raunded bond, largo, lirilliant
limbs and expandcd tait* ' s ta ofrer tlic groaf est restf eyes, crec t cars, tha upper lip slightly aivîicd, the
ance ta the air, and tIns corne ta flic grand ns liglitly binder lonlger thian tIc fore-legs, theIc e fcîrnishedl
as passible and escaple iiiihtrt. Trocs are fIa natural, iithi long, sleitîder distinct tocs, four an cadli frr-foot
homo of ulmast allthefamily, and their structure is and ive on thc hinder, fIe fore-foot hein.- alo pro-
nainmbly flttcdl for thoir îvoodlindl lîunts and mode vided with a tubercle covcrca wifh un obtuse uii in
oflife. plance cf a thumnb, ciglif fonts, tivo pectoral and fthc

Thcy bcloug tean.u extensive nlatural order, Ro- resfi-ventral,ailong andbtusby, more arlcss disticholns,
dentia, whîcli bas alre.ady beaut dcscribed in former thnt is, haviug fIe fur divergent ini opposite
notices of nafural bistory ii tliisjourîîal. The triba directions front flic wittral lino. The tefh
or family of tha sqitirrel is very extensiive, compris- are constructedl like thosa of ait tho order, the four
ing a number of species, andI boing very gencrally ineisors, or cutfing tccth, boiccr speeially adapted for
disfributeid over fli( globe. Tlîey ore nioîviere more gniwing liard suibstanccs. sticb as nut-sheils au.d f(hc
]lainerous or coîninoz itan in N'olth luieucia, fiîomîgh liard couts of sceds. The cars of the led Squirrel,
l11e ail wild animlais tlicy fast dituinisli mud almost dis- fbong-l covered nt the back wÎtiî long and prüjeeting
appcar front thc acighborhood of mca. The Most Coin- hairs, arc Seldom fuftedh flo roe of tIc Engiish
mon species I Canada arc fia flirco rcpresented in squirrel. The color of thc fur As subjcf ta consid-
the accompanying engraving, thoelIed Sqtîirrel, flic crablovaricty, but niost commoniy il, Li of a deep,

rcddish brown. abave, wvifl seatteredl darker clairs,
and on tic iindor part of flic body whitc. Traces of
a dark lino atre gonerally observable alotig thc flanks.
The tait an flic mpper surflcc la of fhisame colar as
lic bady, wifL blacktth bairs an fhe border; on the
inder side, riffoîs in thec middle, then black and f ipl
lied ivifli broi-a- The toali leng lb of thc body is
abolit ciglit iies, of ftic lait, incluuiing flic fer, six
[nolis and a hli.

This gi-aefii lit fie animal is vCry generaliy dis-
tribited ovor tbe !North Amncrican continent, and is
round troin (lie Arlle circie, or 680 narth latitude,
ta tIe nintainouts range of Na'Zrfli Carolina and
Tennessee. It posscsses ini a umarked degree flic lively
dlisposition nnd activit' of its tribe. ifs gambals, ivîca

af liberty in the
woods, arc Most a-
iniisiuig, and its
gynina8tic perfor-
mnandes truiy sur-

~piii. If ap-
proaches nearerloa
mîan's abodc flan
arîy afler apecica,

- and indeedl is the
only variety tIat
is at ail frequcntiy
found near humait
îf weliugs. A. pair
of theso cratures
h ad tbeir quarters,
a ycar a-o, -close

t ~ .' by fic bouse o!flic
- writer, and sccined

ta bce very partial
-~- tu theosnawîtpples

in flic arebard,
maulyof %ybich bora
traces of thcirlittlo
teeth, thougli their
principal subsist-
ente consitted,di1-

-iîîgspring sudasun-
iler, of fthe young
luils of tics. and

ta th autumu and
n iintcr oftheliorse-
chestnutis and a-
corns of wbich thlere
happncd ta bo an
a urndant sîîppiy
close ta flicbalise.
Diîring fIo Wnrrn
înontbs squirreis
are iroquently a-

- broad in tlic cool
of tlie day, in quest
of food, or puisa-

- ing tiuCir active
g=~b ois among tic

- branches, or utter-
ing f1050 Sharp
chantterie- notes,

whiclc have suggested once flic familiar ames af this
species, Chiek--a-dee. Thougli classed amaong fthc
hybernating anima-is, tbey arc not camplcteiy dor-
niant during tIc Nvinter, yet tlicy undoubtedly pass
muli lOf tîcir finie in slecp; but occusiaaally anL
%Varnî flays ane or tiva mny hic sez fa venture forth
front flîcir sng retreat Iith provideat instinct flic?
liftie creafuro lays by nu ample store of provision for
tIc %vinfcr, biding ils fred la varions places, ciflier lit
flic L'ýilows a? trocs or ln chielfercd accits about flic
roots and elsewbere, and apparenfiy possesses a
very roetive mnemory as ta thec loca'ýity of ifs grant-
aies or biding places. Tie next species ini tbe illus-
tration la tlic largest of Canadian squirrels, and naf
uncommon in tho leas scttled districts. This is tlic
Black Squirrel (S. 7ziger), u-iicli la easily distint-jisbedl
liy the uni1formly jet b!ack buc of is fur, aven the
under p3rt3,o =ea laybtga lczm inge. If
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là larger, ,end lis proportion more elongatcd lisait
prccedings«pecic& Tire leng<h of ifs hiead and b
ic about thirteen iuches, of ifs (ail, iincltîinci

test, thirtciî inuches. makiug flic total leîîgtl
Élie animal two feet two or flirce inches- Tito
larger titan otlir varictics of thc tribe. il sem
bce ane of (lie Mnost tirnid, and îîsually disapp
bero the aienlt of tlic grey squirrel, or evcn ol
litile red cousin silircfldy describcd. 'Whenu în
<urbed il is livelynnud froliesoine, and is rcmark
for a curions habit of sitndnl>' ceasiîîg ils play
rinning ta tire îîenrcst fitroani ta ret'rêsh itself wit
drauglit of iwater. ]t is rilso said ta wasli ifs face
paws somewli5t aller tic manncr ofire racoon.
skin of the black squiirrel isvlalformng es b
tifitil glôssy and sniooth fAir. Ait flic larger sise
lire nscd, espeeinlly by the Inulians, as foodi, anti
uîauy ftnxong tlieAnglo-S-<ou setiters; of flic coni
they arc esteemncd a delicacy.

Tho rcmifing figure lue filc illustration repres
tlic iniost coiriman variely of tile qqiirel faudil
tîjis part of tile %vorld. Tie Striped SqUirrei
iSrialus), or Grossir Squirrel, 15 srnaller lisant itlîc
the ollici vîtricies, ànd1 difl'crs fî'om tirnt il% lia
its liabitatioxi flt iii treca, but in biirrowvs un
grourid. It ig l<nownr by varions naines bcsiulcs Il
alrendy mnnioned, siteli aes Ilicee, Chipping Sql
rel. or Chiplnuck. Ifs body is shorter and lus proj
lion stoutcr f han flic prcce(ling species; ifs cars
sinaîl -end rotindcd, covercd witlî slilitly project
hiairs, but nlever tuftcd;, its tait is eîcutder, xîce
cyliîîulrical, and only slîgliftly disiciions towards
extranîit.y. It dacs not Po4sess truc polîcht-S, bel
chîecs are dilatable, and are used ta convcy i
aend cf ler store of food to ifs bnrrows. The cal
of this littie animal is suibject, to considérable v'ari
but iîstîally fire foreblessd is tawny, with darker zni
ings above flic clhecks and cyca; the ripper par
the neck, forepart of tie brick; and ripper surfac

tlhe tait are grey mixcd witli black; thc flanks gre
passihîg info reddislî béhind; tlie throat, brcast, ab
mnîc and trnder surface of flic legs arc whitc, mi

with iightash. Theiunder sideo0f flitait is fuiv
borde -'d witb black and grey. A narrow els
brawn dorsal stripe commences bchind thc cars,
cornes dilated snd darker on the back, and enu
short distance from the tait: a sborter wvhite st,
reus parallel ivith tlis along caei side, bordercd ab

and below ivith black. Tire total lengîli of thc Il
and body 18 about six luches sud a half; that of
tail, four and a haîf inches. This pretty littie c:
ttrc is not surpassedl by anty of ifs congeners in «.I
ness of (inovement; it makes for its burrow on
slightcst alarm, and uisappears iwith surpris
celerity. It excavates ifs subteranean retreat t
considérable distance lielow flie surface, fo
usually several branches or listerai tunnels, and
vides for entrance aud retreat by more flan
opening. lu these deep and winding burrows,wli
its ! olerabiy seccure fromn Most of its eliemies
stores an abundantsiipply of wintcr food in flic shs
of grain an'I nut. It is accîîsed of doing- consit
able damasge t0 youug corn i>y destroying flic kern
as soon as tie blade appears a uittle aboive gron

Oit this accouint il, iî relentlcssly desfroyed iii
inaizc'growing districts, by luciug poisoaet. el
or drowncd out-some more merciftit and consid
ste farmers, however, protccting their sproîit
cornî by scattering a supply of kernets on tic surf
for tlie cspeeial benlefit of the marauders. It reti
into ifs %visiter quartera about tlie cnd of Novemi

sund seldoiu rc-ippears aliove groitnd tilt the hc1
niîingofspring. TIc young aire prodîîed in May,.

liséré ia generally ai second brood inl August. TI

species liseré are othiers, lotr rr0 ahilidant, ypt
îînfreqtieit ilu certain localities. oue species,
Ameritan Grey Seîiirre.-IS (& euucolis) is cxtrem
numéroues Iii thec adjacent States. thotîgli only ce
sionalty found witli s. Its total lenrîli id ab
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tire Esixteccu inchies. aud il 18 distiuigîutsbted by <lu' grey lise weight ltisua be experiened 1 Mdr. Titlcy, of flafl,
ouly adits fuir. Wlîiero Uiey exii aI ail if il& lugialiv Iu con- clic of flic iiost extensive deniers iii cheeso ils the

tesîderrable nuimbers; and whN%,l food iu aly tt;rality is West 1crf Dngtlnul. und w-cil nequaîuticd ivith tell <lic
flscarce. or frontoi le*otiier ente <îev arc, ln Ile deuilîà of Chcdldar cteeae.îukiiug. inforuŽd tira long

i of habit. of nigr.,tii ii large lieudits. antsI mill crortsago liow injurions IL irs tooorhcs.ltprcvcile
uli large rivers riu tlii jasurueys. They sui ldiffer. 01i0 clifese rîp)eiîg foi- a long finie <br flic iinarketý
s teonctiy. howcver. aud Massuy peri-tî iu tht eeaoe 'the etoner Ilc hlue-inoîid( !pnar file clîcese. flic

étement. sonner IL ripeuls. iuiuI l4 it ftu coule fa table. Aur lit.car Aother very prettà, and cuu ioiv sllcie ks ineut Icoloitredl Cheuddar quîielly rilîeîus. and Uie bite mîouîla
f ifs witl inl several parts of Conna. niainly. thie 1.1111e apîmlears lit il,
dis. Flig qîrrlFteromnys volun'ttu. 1 Tht preu'ic 1 2- N(i intelligent aniry fariner. either ofCheshire or
able aunler e derited f'rout <n'a Greek wrtrd otigîîîfiu f oniesi~ ja ont lis table coloiured cabeese. Thcy

wingcul mouse. Thils liffle a.iîiii1l 154 ,~~ule Malwys prefer one tincolomretd. as tricher sntand a îiîembrau'm exfending along ilsflnkx front Ille fore liliier li flaveuir ][ad tic Chedudar chuceses thlat
Il at t lilind legs. aud tis appendage being ýpresd abfaiued flic prizes nt Kiluuarîîok exhibition becmî
and ont in leapiug. aesists if inîaterialîy iu its Ijmge, i uncoloiireul, thley *would ]lavec beemi machi riclier l
Tlîe flirouigl flic air,. Whlîn ami tie groi;nd they tire less 'aste aund liglier ilu flavonu'.

active tllail <lie oiller species. Net loig siiiLC. ont' uof i. It is curions fa î'cnîsrk. îîo countrmy except, Greal
L' tt desé cretrect cine mb( the possussimî of the' iriter, i ritnin calours cheese, Tite ouiy iiolanrcd elbccse
c ies liav ing been dislodged l aoug %vIfls 1 e ire or foitu' othîcrq, i-8 flic Siitoil. wlîiclciue of tire liest flavouircd sud

iby il felhing ua troc, reud cailtîv. It %'as. Iinweveî', ricliest clicescs. We find îîo coloured clîcses iii
sa ' rituelsilnjured mu is <Atil ori capture. tint si uhl îlot I lollaud ,noire iln Si'îzerlaiiîd. whlere Grmîyce is

ltr ong survive flic evemif. Tite ilsitai leigîtji of f lls tuade ;noute in Loinbardy. flic coîuntry of ste Par-
little créature is about eiglîf or feu luches. hIe inesam nor lue France. tvhîiel prmoduiees Ille delicions

ents fait, witlî flic fuir, being about of crisal lîsgili titl filie j iocîfort, clicee. Tite Aîiiricîu ceicse, iviiicl is
. lîcaul sud body. Tire ordinary color of flic fir is 0Wiioifdl iCiasqanteif lseom<,y' u ese grey aut filc lieid. aud vilfous ou fln' bodiy a îc< nrc.sd is yeal'ly imjuroviug iu quahify".

(S. above, iiîcliniug ta grey. The uîmîueuside of Ilie flying- ltr l eivs01 lairy thriers 10 dos ail fhiy
r of îueîîîbrane is dark brown. Tlîey are said to lue ver),' t r""" <o ovo'e <lcir ldar. sud prevent, il being
'iug lictle lu disposition and casily donesticafeil. l'ie loweredlu au m u ne by flic superiority ai

71e qirlis also soiuefimcs kepit as a pet.. sind tire Anmericau. And us it is ascraicdt toeloir.ider becaîuîe2 vcry farniliar. Tie fbiegoing are. wo 1 i mîg clucese ffects ils quiality aîîd riclims, sîîrcly tlî
irisé hehievo, flic primîcipil varieties fonnul mil Caniada. onîglet fa bo a teif'esuf abîdomi il. reud bring
nir- Tbcy vary colisidler.ibly lu color. accordiag fa flic. le- info flic îuiarket flic best-iumade Chcddar ineolonredl,

eo- aliuy aud season. auieience, we dout i (o. fle specles 1 b couie witu ttieot wluicb coules trous Aicrici. IbO' ave sonietinieq been caîifoiuded, aud ntidus The A> sir greufm Associationî, ivltli a view
are uhcscrilied %entier diff'érentf transes wiilst lIn renlity te correct this deîîaîîd for eolouurcdl elicese, lia!
ing fliey wvcre ouiy varieties of flie saitic specis. ofl'ered prizes it flic Kitîuarnock Clucese Exhibition

ariy for tiîcoloured Chedudar clîese. Sir Jantecs lias con.
flic PV A woît %vas siot; iii Garafraxa, rceiîly tributitc a sinîuîof îîîaîey towards fhis object, uud
tits ivhch liad infested flic neiglibomliood for six nioilft-. hles <liI miroicr gooti îuill restt front flic endeavoux

test.s A\ cagle, iuCs srmev CVII cc eghft ichues Ironsî j fat irducuicoor Cliedda.rclîecs, anîd tiantflie
oser fi ip p of ings, %vas shal iii IIoî'a, meceîîtly. h)y

Mr. liclitre, Kenuiug,. The bird nas salin oui flt public, aii grauduitally lie traiiied to prefer il ta that
, rk- wing, and is sf111 ou file land of fhli hluhig. sîjilel is cololli'ed.
t of ExtGLsS 'a.fs-i Muteiipt 19 beillg miate by I t i% ill howc ta aur readers tinI flicAtericans dc:t fColonel Rîhodes, of Quéec. 10 acclinatise titis usefîîl imof colosur <hîcir elicese. Thîis is ai mîistike. Thîcy de:c Of hifftlê bird, so .omnî fo ev-rj lIart t Enl tv iot tolauit se li, Isly as tie Englisli inakc'rs, huit anotte

do.iî conieat nume 'îcebogî 11 u<ie lis une of rile i'equiites atI al privafe dainles amtio
da n a, large per coultage. liowevi'. <liedl ot tlie

'Zed vyage.clicse factories ii tlic United States «suid Canada. Il

neruf Z'T. h îte Emuglish îarlkct, Ainerican chîcese inuisl have' a higlici
bo- colotur tisait il tisusilly lil, and ia douibt, fhîs piece

asof iniformîation lias Icul fa biglier colouring ai flic
15 ~. part of Aiucricami chicose niakers gcnerally.

r!Pe Uncoloured Oheese. Tiî te Mlad ohserv,.s lu réféence fa this sub.
ove j!t-
cad IWiiimLtlirequireiieitof tliinarket. sir-,intimer- "*We hiavc mîo doub, liait .,cgc-Lblc coloring natfez
the ted lu a rccent issue. seur fodeinuaudas;oualWIatiigLî of various descriptious Mîay have in injumrionus effect

irea- or colouriig ln Caîa1iauî rlcs<ie qoestiom is1 coin' usport the cumrd. Granting- tint iuay selt bc fritc, flic
crf- îîîg uup lu Englaud whleflier flic addtliionî of colauriiîg practical dairyîiîaî lias liardly suuspcfed if. lc

nîsferdoe nt iîpar ficquîhit aîd atefer irf knows fba li he flcarly rieniug of clicese dépends, foi
fi atrdentimair flcuaiyndntrèew tl te most part, îipon iti; mianuîfactuîre sued cuiriug,

tiheUi ripeniug of <lic clîese. lu refuremuce te flîs suis- Vinus, by came iii mîaus îf.acfîmrc, liglil saitimîg, a-id
0 a jeet, tie foltowiug extract frontî a comunuication o! coxuparaftitelY bigle hisc t iering, a clicese liighly

msSir James Stuasrt M1eiitu.'ath, of .Manisfieldl. ii fice Ayr'- cooreI Wttilue aioles uisy hc ripeucd for flic table luiras shdrc lxrprcss, may bic iitemestîig te otîr reaisers. thrt daI ore%~ - c days frein flic press. Oue
)ro-grct ojecton leEtigii urge agaiast fthe

"n -Thoe re severai advaitageus fotn colouuriiig Ailerican ciréese 5 lia t ripllos foo quick sud gocs
er iceese. Amoug <hese nia> hc sfafced- to deeay foo sotsi. Ifclor woumld arrest fIe process

Ce1. An uucoioured elicese, vill ripvîî socher. anud ie o~f rîpeuîng sud dccay, fIat might le claimcdl somne-
il fit for use. Some years ago, ulic tlc George WiIIbra finies, pcrlîaps, li ifs f.ivor."1

ape bin, M.P>., of Checshîire, air enliglifencu andi puiblie
ler- ,pirited couîntry gentleman. siîsîlcfiig fluat flic color-
el$ . ugf elicese viih ii miuf antI o<lier vegebable suîb- ~ mîcn hdestne ala deleferious effeet. on if. of'i'red a largenai. 4uirn (if uîoiuy ta auy one, Nvhîî nould clhciiidL.tll> iii TuîE .Ri4r<dXNew «orker says.-
filc vestigate the suibjeel, aud irrife an essay aut if iMr Il F. W. Collinîs, of flîis cify, cxliibifcdl, it flic lesté
uîg, George Whiîl>y couupozed au able onîe oit flic- slibjcct. Stt Fair, a sampfle, of clîese Mnade oit lus farna lu

[c-Il was pulisied by llidgivay, bookRelcr, l'iccallly, Ousega Couufty. whildI litcliristenieu ' American Chid-er Iomdone in 1811. 3Mr. îVhithy. at pag90 29. stafe(.s dem.ý The Coînuitfcc say cf 1:-' This clîce sl iiiîng fIÉat if is lus opinion Éliat nost î'edanmd stanrlet samati si zes, varyiug <'romt uine f0 twelvc Voit lias. TIc
âce able subjcts arc asfr1ugenfs. andu Éhat a'Il ulatters skiu of flic cheese is very flinu, irhile il is se close
ires possessing <luis pmoperly, if unixeul %iifl le niilk. Will anud imperu'ious to flic( air as fa bld flic inside of flictend more or less ta interruipt blic formuation of cuird. cieesofl sand lu gooid rondiimu. Thîis checeo ivouer, sud Ébat il witl intermuipt one or more of flic processes look report as a great aud valuable addition f0 flie
;in- rcans hcalchesuuutpstroglbfr kinls matIlu iotîr couîntry.' l'Ils opinion was hscketl
nd il ipens, par<ictîlarly ns ifs icut en flc cîurdwiill uup îay a î'emy lianusome 6peejitl pmcmiuim."

leir couillona, condense, anti hardeui, by <liat sîafumal jIIoiv far fîmis so-ealled 1,Auaemicaii Chieduler" îumay
onaftracionu bctwcen gluten, gelatîine. and tannlin, fie C ltt.ilâi'Citt-f npoeso zaion pniciple of ftic astringent>.' f uihlic thé~ case. Feseiiill flcIîhsiCidlr upocso -au

not and of' whicie I seuems certain, wlial a gucat <os it facturu, fl.irour, &o, wc knev uîol, btut uîîîbess arc
fli nist hie fa flic( uairy farliner eoloturimig Rus ehîcese %vlletaré greatly ii$5l llu il i4 nt usuiai <o make 1'Clied-
cIy fnnitto or auy other vegetablc colouring sublstane!jdr"cîse i unhsis. itsa ipssoch rced, or renuet. iviren atdd to elie colouurcd lr hés-Iissna iz. ti o mpein

Ca- Mill; will ual uow f Imow duivîî aIt bhi 1urt 1u fhial fley uisuatly iveigli sixty or scvealy paundi
nut whrc mudli cheese la Madle. whist a -- --u-. -n~ nfali
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Scrotal Hernia.

Tits affection is often met wdih in colts fromi the
age oftlhre veeks uîpwairds. and also in staillions, and
occasionally in gelding«. This4 kind of hernia, as
the name implies. consi:ts in part of the intestine
passing through the abdominal ring and becoming
lodgei within the scrotum, or bag which covers the
testicles. It stallions and in geldings it is proditccd
by viohsast exercise, as racinig, leaping, heavy
dîr.autghts, &c. In yotng colts it often appears to be
congenital. Scrotal herni.î, shen ofordinary size,
is easily noticed as a large tumour occupying the
scrotum. Oit examinatiun it will be tound ta be
sort and fltictuating; and if the hand is passed up.
wiards towards the groin, the tumour is fand to be
continous wiith the abdominal ring, and in soine
cases it may be partly returned wiih the hand ; but
on moving the animal it will immediately slip down.
This hernia is usually largest in warn weather, and
in aged stallions, and in geldings : at certain seasons
it will almost entirely disappear. Other diseases
might be mistaken for it, and in order ta be correct
in recognising its presence, a good plan is ta make
ai assistant costglh the horse, and taike iold of
the enlargement during the eiort of coughing i the
swelling, if the case b one of bernia, will be found
to auddenly expand, and just as qutickly recede
again.

In yousng colts it is very common, and, like timbili-
cal hernia, as the animal grows and becomes strong
the intestine gradutally recedes into its natural cavity.
When it becomes strangilated the symptoms are very
distressing. The horse lies down and rolis over on
hsis back, and attempts ta balance hiiself in t'lat
position ; he is in great agony, casting wistftil looks
t) Lis fianks, ani the boiy is covereti with a profuse
perspiration ; the scrotum is swollen and painful ta
the touch, and the acute symptoins increase iitererity
uîntil death pits an end ta lis sufferings.

Scrotal hernia lis youing colis can be successfully
treatel by means of bandages. To effect this object
apply a truss, ad secusre it by bandaging . it will
bu necessary to use the baudages for some time.
The colt should also be well fed whilst lie is inder
treatment. Castration wrill also remov e it; but the
operation must he performel by what is called the
covert operation. We would recommend castrators,
before proccding ta operate, to examine every colt
carefully, ta ascertain if iernia does not exist. For
if it docs, castration, as it is generally performed,
would in ail probability sbe attended wvith very un-
toward results. We have frequently known cases
where dise caution had not been exercised ; wien
the colt got te bis feet the intestine came out, and all
attempts ta return it proved frutitless.

When the abdominal walls become injusred so as ta
divide the muscular fibres comssplotely, and allow a
portion of intestine ta protrude, the affection is
called ventral, or abdominal hernia, and is of fre-
quent occurrence amongst hortes. It diffurs frons
cither scrotal or umbilical rupture, as the protru-
sin is throughî an artificial opening. This descrip-
tion of hernia varies greatly in size. It may b not
much larger itan a nut, or it may be the size of a
man's hand. When small it is very apt to be over-
looked. Ventral bernia is often proditced by a kick
fron another herse, or bcing kicked by a groom, or
gored by the horn of an ax. It is also the result ai
horses leaping and coming down with violence upon
stiff fences, &c. Ventral hernia may exist for
years, and like imbilical iernia prove oflittle incon-
venience ho the horse, further than its unsightly ap-
pearance, which certainly depreciates lis market-
able value considerably. The danger to be appre-
hondedi is injury to the part. Ventral hernia may b
treated slmilarly to umbilical.
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There is another description of hernia, called dia.
phragmaticshernia. Fortsinately this is of rare occur-
rence, as sooner or later it proves fatal o the animal.
This consistsinthe passage ofaportionof tie intestine,
ustally the esmall gut, througI the diaphragm, a
membrane which separates the thoracie fromn flic
abdominal cavity. Cases ire on record wvherc this
description of iernia bas been supposed to exist for a
considerable time before strangusl'ion occured.
Tihe causes of it are the violent exertion of leaping,
running, or pulling heavy loads, and it may nIso be
produnced from the manner in vhich n horse throws
hinself about when labouring under an attack of
colic. We hai an opportunity of mîaking a post-
mortemn examination, where utpwards of thirty feet of
the small intestine hadl passel into the thoracic
cavity. Little or nothing by -vay of eren palliative
treatmentean be done in these cases.

MZ b pe ary.

Drone-laying Queens and Drone-laying
Workers.

iT sometimes happens that st:•ong stocks suddenly
become depopulated, and the inexperienced bec-
keeper is at a loss to determine the cause. Tie ap-
pearance of the bees does not indicate the loss of
their queen, and still they are daily dwindling away.
It will gencrally b fousnd that such stocks have
drone-laying queens or dronc-laying workers. It
may bie well ta remark iere tiat a drone-laying
queen is a queen that lays eggs which proditce drone
becs only ; being unimpregnated eggs, they never
produce worker becs. This peculiarity in the qteen
arises fron two, or indeed thrce, distinct causes.
First, the queen may never have becomo impregnat-
cd from some inability ta fly or leave the hive, such as
an imperfect wing ; or if reared late in the fall she
may have been prevented from leaving the hire by
unfavorable wcather. l such cases sihe fails to mate
with a drone, and though after a time she may com-
mence ta lay, yet ber eggs produce only drone becs.
Secondly, the fertility of a queen may suddenly cease
from old age, un which case she will no longer lay
worlrzr eggs, but continue to lay drone eggs. Queens
become drone-laying from this cause more frequent-
ly than fron any other. It happens after this man-
ner. When a queen copulates with a drone, a little
sac, called the sperm reservoir, is filiedi withs impreg-
nating fluid. At the age of threc and a half or four
years, this little sac becomes exhauisted, and her fer.
tility ceases ; and though she continues to lay eggs,
yet they are no longer impregnated, and hence pro-
duce drones only. The third cause is somewhat
similar. The queen ceases to be fertile froi the sac
becoming exhausted of the impregnating fluid, but
not on account of old age, but rather fron imperfect
copulatiou. In the aet of coition the spern reser-
voir may be but partially filled, and a few weeks,
even days, may exhaust it, wihen suddenly a young
qucen, which atfirst was fertile, is found to be a drone-
layer. Suîch instances, however, are very rare.

Drone-laying workers, are so from only one cause
-inability to reccive impregnation. They are not
so common as drone-laying queens, and are only
found in queenless stocks, and by no means in ail
sucb. A drone-laying vorker is a worker bec wbose
reproductive organs have been partially developei.
Ail worker becs are femalo becs usnsdeveloped-pos-
sessing the gencrative organs in a shrivelled or im-
perfect state ; but when ona of the workers bas been
rearcd in a cell near the queen-cell, it frequently
happons that it receives a small portion of the "royal
jclly," or peculiar food given to the queen ; the re-
suit is, tha organs of reproduction are partially de-
veloped, and under certain circumastances it is capa-
ble of laying eggs, but never of being impregnated,
hence, ail the eggs laid by sncb a be produce
drones only. In some instances a worker cell near
the qucn cell is somewhat enlarged, in vhich case,
the worker bec produced theren has somewhat the
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appearanco of the queen ; the abdomen being longer
and more pointed tisan in other workers When a
stock Las lost its queen and failed to produce another,
if there is such a worker amongst them it till assume
the position of a queen and commence ta iay, and is
known as a drone.laying worker. As before remark-
et], instances of drone-laying workers are not so con-
ton aq of dîone'-layisg qteens. Stocks iaving

eiller. lowever, soon becomse depopulated, the work-
ers dying daily. while none nr produced. Thougli
only 'drone eggs are laid, yet drontes are not mutlti-
plied as fast as niglt be supposedI, a only few eggs
tire iepo.itedl by such qtseens and workerq, and
msany of thes iever reach maturity. With movable
comb hive. there is no diflicully in determining
whether a Ato:k has such a queen or drone-laying
worker. lis sucs cases the cggs are not 'posited m
regular order, but scattered hCre and there through
the centre of thermbs. Tise smsooth, even appear-
ance ofworker irood .îo longer exi-ts, but wiherever
the egge are depesited the cells atroextended, giving
the combs a very unevn and ugly appearance; more-
over, the eggs, thougi drone eggs. aire always deposi-
ted in the worker cells , a drotne-laying worker de-
positing fewer in number than a drone-laying queen,
and if possible more irregtularly. though n other
respects the appearance of tise comnbs is the same.

Fun among the Bees.
A ConnEsPoNDENTs- of tise Couns-p (itnlean Says:-
"One of ny neiglibor's boys, in passing through

my apiary, woald take a stick ani serape ottthe beces
clusteredl ozt the hire, and then run. lie wantel to
Laî s)mne ftnn, ie said, Mien n!ked iihy ho diS it.
It tîsafie tse bees very cross, nud i was in isopes tisat
they n ould teach him a lesson, and make him respect
themî. It is a long road that recver tiurns, and one
day they got their satisfltction is a somewhat novel
ant pIeasin ay-. mn passing dtrossgh tuy yard ancdlay, withlsits 1icwfoitndlanl (Io, ai1ssaie !e
stopped to look at a large swarn clustered on a hire.
They were quite close up, when .omie fifty bers let
loose and pitched in, which inade the youngster bide
qickiy la sene al grass har'. by. lis ilog, lsaving
more courage, was bosind ta figit it osît, av
snapped and growled, right and left. intil about a
thousand becs came to the assistance of their friends,
which maSo it so mara for the (lg ttat lie sought itis
kiasi master la haste. Strainge ta say. Lis kinci mas-
ter was angry witi hin, but the dog staid by hii
like a truefaend, 'vith hundreds of becs for company.
The yotng chap, very soon tiring of his tormentors,
went funte tihe biouse and got lsîder a table. Nnt
stnpping tu close the door, Lis ever faitiful ans
loving Newfatindland folliowed w l a good swarn of
becs with him, and they ail wei. under the table,
vhich made it so warm for osr friend thati he iasten-
cd out ef tie h .use ansi lande for houle, followed by
fis loving fricai -nS a small siwarmn of becs. JI,
taugit bimu a lesson that he did not forget, andshoutld
be a warning to other boys not to bave fun with
becs."

.e Tusirqueen-beehas no0 regularguard, eitherwhen
sise traverses the comba, or when sh is stationary.
In either case, aq we have frequently observed, the
working bers that happen ta be near her. for the
most part turn their heads toward ber after the muan-
ner of courtiers in the presence of royalty, and vber-
ever she moes, ecar the way ta allow lier to pass,
or ratiser get ltaqt1ly out of ber way, forrning a cii-cia
around. but never accompanying ber. Occasionally
during ber progress, they fawn ipon and caress ber,
touching fier softly with their antenan. BEv.ss.

BEEs AND IHULti.E BEs.-lUIbCr relates a singlar
anecdote of some hive-becs paying a visit ta a nest
of humble-bees placed under a box not far from their
hie, in order to steal or bcg ticir honey, which
places in a strong liglt the gooi temper of the lat-
ter. Tiis happened in a time ofscarcity. The hive-
l.ces, aifter pillaging, hadl. taken almost entire posses-
sion of the nest. Sone husmble-bees, whici remained
in spite of this disaster, went out to collect provis-
ions, and bringing bome the surplus after they hadl
supplied their own immediate wants, the hive-bees
followied titem, and diid net quit thea until they had
obtaine tlie fruit of their abors. They licked them,
presented I them their probosces, surrotnded them,
and thus at last persuaded thent to part with the con-
tents of their loncy-bags. The humble-becs, after
this, flew away ta collect a fresh supply. The hive-
becs did theim no haram, and never once showed
their stings, So that it seens ta have been persuasion
rather than force that produced this singular instance
of self-denial. This remarkable manouvre was
practised for more than three w-eeks ; when the
wasps being attracted by the same cause, the humble
becs entirely forsook the nest,-Kusar & SrENCE
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Welland Oounty Show.-Canadiar 'hir-
seriez,

ro tât MWi f Tu .u>à 1 '.iîartt:
Sm;-! atiendti, on thse làtksand ia Oci tobér, the

Confit&y ghuv of Ivellaat. issld close ta tlic couit>

ronu-d ton noms of vtry puitable grotunh, anid erectotl
4, large andi eosno b~ssl>nstdsîg for tl,- exiition
cf Lêdios wor<. tnsste ns e.gricuil tssrl. baris-

cuvltqrel ùi sdr *1aq 1rradksci. A charge of ten cents
;,,& as. L&ùZ itçisZ lhsw thsé w53851er besssg
flar aia tise Irtigiý on bali l.,diyo. Ille
ctvcti-s fteoi JâRS Ssarcé înqt& h lave bez ver>'

cnfildorablo.
ise show of lssm'a %vai 1arg1. iiinsi Ille nossiiis

:.s tolktîdtl Cuiîtlbîtoïi tissuSi agi( lsstiuIly secs
oâ acli occusions% .-lot thte salddle ansi carrsssgc
evzMI c£4Cclicg1 %PecsînçiS werc exlhbteul. but

'b fféri herss, &itoiagl ijtaiiv (if iliein weil bredl,
Wee-rc r, ileàc i0qi Isffli, peffif fur sté lisevier
utï o this îtterïc. Several gooui speesînens of

b~îtil n.d llain were shatn, and lltie Durhm
grailoe isstc ieàcy mitrotiua andi of siiîperior

1a~> I ia..1 ;i àSisals plsee, msure psirticulai'ly in
.Z;c WCe, Qhc oâlssrssy gîzsdc ca4c raplsiy ilinprovins,
eiply by using pitro-bres bulls, anti -iving mort
.tcntlon l ti se îseopct sclection ul coses. Thse showv

ul slicep was qtsilc cxÀiiii *c, andi comprise(]izun>'
pens of sliporior linimais. Lec2estcrs prevnileti, andi

govw~uit "lias4sdMrior but these
lgrr-ed's (Io net appear ta br. înakiing ais> pragress ia

<bis, or, porblip. any otiser section of cosuntr>'. Bath,
!xc m and aI. flic Iirc-ý ons~s iLuicb 1 attendait In
ii district, pigs andi poilltry ilvere bsu. inditl'crently
v'presentedý nie& su mnatch as tu qulit>' as nuimber.

Butter aie cliese %crecroditzxbic; thograiîiand routa
aud fcxc~1Int. îsaIt. ifruit this shoiw

U0111l certainly not conmpasu with wisat 1 sais' a fcw
dtavs bszfure in thc aid towni of Niagera, uscvcrthcies
if wvas a very credisabie andi encassragissg (lîsplay.
Tite fact is, a sucre carnesI. and eculig-htcneti attention
à8 notr bcing gis Cii ta tie raising, of fruits in ail thse
moare imsportaînt sections of the Province of Ontario-

.ind if 1 arn nut vcry inuc iiinistalzen, a fw ycars will
t.lîuîv thant belti aur soil andi climate are nuels, botter
adlaptai tu this pssrposc Ilsan fie înost sannguiîe cula

Juave imagincid a quarter uf a cetitry aga. Amung
the isuplemnents 1 nôiiced a inost efficient suis-soil
plotîgli, snanxufactAired by MIosiey, of Tisorolt. It is
on flic prineiple of Jieid' (Engliss>, irnpraved by
Iloward. and isl the bes fl siler tisat mieianical
science lisyLpee clt the agricusltitrist. What
witlî training. necompassied by subsuiling, tlic trs-
cies salis of ibis anti othser districts lsaigist iii two or
tbree yenrs be msade tu double flheir prêesent av-erage
proticce.

I arn indebteto te r. Pice, acoapneiby Dr.
Frazer and Mr. Mitchell, for a beautifutl dlrive overthei

heights of Poliam anti tise " hurt. hIis."' TIse sait is
light and dry, andifthc young wtscat ivas loaking
niagniflecuti>', wvhile un tise heavy clays below it iras
comin ô sp ivral> anat uneveni>'. Front flic siit,
Lakses Ontario andi Erie may be distinctly sccu iu
clir weistler; tlisc sccucry is ricit ansd beautifi, and
tise cuuntry ebouînis iu tise cîsuicexi sites for villa

I-cs*dcnces, anl atvantage Cansada ivili, 110 doubt,
appreciate wheiî sile becaxes riciser assd maore poilu-
lotis. T otighi net ta omit ta qay tisaI Dr. rrazer cul-
tivatea mnosi scsau i us C ardeon. no Ias tîsan
tivs±aly-fivt' vaticties of opeu- .r.-rapcs; tht' Ihvorof

~osseut 'sid atitht, wine produced thcrefrarn, I
cau say front cxjîcricnce is of a vcry agrooablo char-
acter. i aiso ascertained Ilsat the' Doctor'5 wh2e andi

clusters tire ver>' papisr iuiflho nolgisborslocl,
anti 9 <loitbtleo& ure gratilris: te tise patate than

his moto êttîctly protsfoinl preset'lptioin&
1 anui tolti tiat macre wîanter whoat3uus beoci bown

tîsis fatsi <han kir iatsy -yers. Tise Metlltorrailonn
andi us-itig-pof aVe tlw pitlucipal Sorts, but tordeO

lu passing <brosi llaldimanti 1 observai] a nusiber
otftiuaini whsCft looking %roll on flic highiter SOUS ;

but iwhoré tise lanutia heswier andi but un îinthr-
ent tilth abtaincti, îsplisearatses werc discouraging,

llt" Il,« wsee flic! tenficicssi o1ays cnnnot bcfbrasîglai. vîiier ul> mystein of' IpraflUb!c- otsltiva<ioss
-wilisolit ins1sr4m!anîng, wvhica ntI te bast muit, lbc a1
~ew proes'ss Draining i.howeî'er; iYero ta bc

tr"ti lxre andi Ihert, indicating llsuL farinera à stt sri
~itg tIrir nttcution in et-racit, tu idlaaapns
of'fl f permaintntiit5proî Cinat
0 n su>' return tlirou8li flruntfordl (Ria i'srt ILd

Ille plr'aire ot spenidng a dny or two iviti xevl,,f%
Ibriner.s la Ille vicinity irsclushirg flic lon, JP,-"
Nvlsoin 1 gr.%tefsliy ss~iwci ru>' b ns teditems for
ishiilly attention andi lunsch %iseful informia on. Msr.
Clisritie'a importat boil cuitiati oui>' arrirti about
a lortiligiti, ansi thsosîgi soineintai iuw ilias. enlses.
sjuaenI. ais tise vol'age, ins]icea< a vcs'y lîlgi style or

ibretaing, and a sosna, Iseaitiy commtioîn. Ills
isse ydD'Ilgllsimtul m'A plirohtsiof Xr. Oas?, a cclr
brateilislhortisarn liretdr in Yorkehirp, fnr l%# iitu-l
dred giuincas t le wais enale iu X1Ya> hast. tnsi ics.

jperhsuspa, tise boss, if Dot tho oniY Opec*.Uell Of tie

exellot tigravinq ofliis illisstritsus graullire. Mr.
j looth's "WmVsDsois,' lie promises, if nil gotes rifflit, la
$1Stin tise Iligli clitracter for symmetry andi brecdting

whiich lias for nany yearit sa disatinghiiscti Suis aismly
et alsrtbeorns. Your reatiers îiill <'sud a tictaileti peti-
grec of tlise "Kniglst ai St, George"l in Ruî CAN*arm.%

Fàîitu ot October 15th. Uvery wîell-îvislier te Isle
utgricuituarl iisîirovementi ot <.)nada, imui. canscstly
(icaire dtitse expectations cf lais cnterprisiiig uwuser
nia>' ultimately ,e fullyreaiizedl. lm Va lt ta finti
Mr. Clîristie*s clsoicetant inereasing berdin so souni
anti tbrivîng a condition. NetwitlsantIlng tise
severity ut tie dreuiglit, lis pastures senieti nu su
buldly astlec ted as thoseaon lucavier soi is,anu liïssîck,

Wii have te depeati aimasi. exc1usively on1 grass,
ivere sn excellent ortier for breeslizsq puirposca.

I paid 1r. Ci2srles Arnold, utP1aris, at ver litirried
visit, andi ivas jsst, In finie to faste .Iisat lisle frusit

rcmaiucdl un bis hybrid erape visses in tise epen air
-Co hst3 in tise Sason. 3fr. Arnoldi hbas evateti car-
abat attention for years taY the' procutring uta hDow
varicty, or ratier varicties oftgrapes, specmailly adap-
tua te tie soit andi elimate ut Canada', anti il weuiti ap-
peur tisaI bis labors are a.bout reaiizing satisfictor>'
resuits. lc lisas soma half-a-tiozeu sorts, asosti>' black,
tisnt promise ta rake thoir mark. They arc nuimber-
cd, bit Lnut yet miait. No. 2 is a fsuely flavorti grape,
large buiuel.ws anti barries; anti 1 s-ils particuharly
picaset i iths XcZ. 5awliegrape of tielicieus tlutvor
anti a god bearer, ais illustration uf irbicIs appeareti
lu TlISEc±t Fiitusa oif No.1. Thse inhale of tisese
grapesaresari>, asnd ripen in gond scason, botb woodti
anti fruit, anti as yct continue rcmarkaisly froc tram
discase.Iiasntuorsaeluftigfriou n
AIrnold*s hybniti raspbenrrics, thotigli 1 juset gai. a faste
of tîvo vanicties; tise ber>' iras large and tise fiavor t
:ca le Tise rooti of ail the sorts iras cf vfgor-

Cils got, ripens tîsorosîgisi>, anti bears expossire
ors aus open situation llirosîgh wiatcr, iritîsolt art!-
ficili protction, quinities of great importance sn u sr
clirnatc. Mfr. Arnoaldi laiase maaiking experimeuts ian
!iybritiizing whicat, a larg e patchi cf which was grow-
iîsg lu drills lu a part of tise nurisery'. Tie nessîts ot
ail these experinsents, iL is ta be isopet], irili be madeic

kznawn to tise public iu dtise cosîrEe, anti tIsaI tîeir
indcfitigablecronginaier unIl <mnd bis labors ru- 1
îiardet ins tise end.

Speaking ofthorticulture, 1 usa> jusi. observe tisit 1 1
liadttisuing Ibis jouraey ahsnrics1opporLssnityoi' tak-f
ing a -lance attse extensive nursery of Ms-. Beatile, I
ut St. &:tharius, uno as for years accupieti a tea-
muaI position la tise improvement ut Ganadian fruit
culture. Bis large assortmcats comprise tise cisuicesi.r
appies, pears, graplea, peaches anti pluma, aflapitid tai
aur cimate, andi tise trecs hai a, remarkahly bsoatlîhy s
appearince. Iinediatel>' ait ns> raturau 1 look at
stroîl tlsraugîs <bu very extensive nurseries ai 31r.
Leslie, u«Toronta. Haere Ille greateai. activit>' preu-
vailei is packing tip trucs for ail parts f tise country'. t
Thsis well-kuîown establishsment lias attairset ta ils
pi-eseni. large proportionis tbrougu a lai- series ai
ycars, unden tho successtssl marnagemnt afit iusuci
respecteti proprietar iris is noir assisteti by lbis son,
a vouait mian uf abifitV ansi bISuisinsii hais. It iS

oncouraging to look nt the, Conistioni and extent oi
tisose sîsss-arles, as affordilrg trellablo measuro for
tiscertsinlng Ibo rsrogrcs ie tise t!Otintry In niaI.
<cri; of fate anti luxur>'; or.4f 1 ebiCh~rube, flaiers
anti fruits lire truc cxponcubts. Thes culivatios
of a taFto fbr tiiose thlugs wll. by degrces, great-
lyimnpsavo tlle geoil rpearanco 4pfeuoiotntry,
nnd poirorfuili> tend te ineko lis hionVs attraet;vc5.
anti ur initintes coritenteti nul happy.

Youirs, "..
Ga~o. B3uchiAD.

Toronto, Nov. 1807d.

Patent ?dethod of Freserving Moats,'
, ii~cîss sounds flue folianing communicaý.

liaon,
sc-vng !ra fic- collsusins of saune cf ulsc isite numbers,

ut yoin Plier notices Of the' uneti cf proerving
meu. b ~s~sss. etiok& Baiiey*s Paient, îasng bi-

sîlpiTilte ar lime ais A basis, I amrn 1ucil Io coia-
ilsurnreate tIse tolliwing Information ta yuui tîpon a
psatent lak->' brunigs. ast in Erîglauti, iîhtfcli, ats
fac as chjIrs it5hve sisoîv, la <lie aimplest asît
inosi. efficieait of as> insvention of tie lsiii. Tisai.
1 -etc-r ta ig iisoir ü.% iedioo(s patent, Isle iuven-

Iisi ot Prsofesser Iftisuaod, Ot the Rayai Pisarnaccu-
Satatêaiety of Greit Brilaîn. Il consista in1 cotisigu

tise joints cf :neat rcqiil ta bcs prescnvedt is'ith ut.
cavering ut paraffise wrax, the' wax being moltet], anti
osf a certain teuiperntisre autmeti lis the patent. Th&e
mnti ià repeatedi>' dippesi ansl cuoeCt, sntil a siuffi-
t.tiut coîeringisaforasei. ly thîsmueans tiseoaistiarti
tir fin euliroly exelisslcti, anti flac joint will kecp tar-
ais>'<lit',Iluany climate. Ali tta±is necasqar>', irin.
tic joint la requirell for iise, la to zoak in buiiing
ivater; tise wîax nieits anti ticats ta Mse srface, anti

tisc joint sua> <heu be remoreti and nuokesi accordiug
ta faste. Tîse wax being penfecti>' task1as, coi-
iitnientes iso xusplesantflai'or ta tise ment.

Tise irriter lias tasteti chopa presenveti lua ibis
manner- -fouir, fsvc, anti six inanths altl--whiehý îoulh.
flot bu distisiisised train fresil> kilicti maa.

CrI0t- SrÂTITvcs,. correspondent sentis tisc fol-
Iaîviug suggestion :-lit your paper aftie istîs Nov..

[ saîr a plae treaîing of tie mnsner lu içîsicis lise:
statistics of tie crops ot Casinta were collecscd5 ,
w'iicis, as tilera usentiouci, seoums ta be ver>' defliica
n fie information tics. . Tise Bureau,. ut Agri-

C'dltitre occissianall>' sCut ta tic Secretanies of .tgri-
cultuiral Sucieties, ta gIve ail tie information tiscy
eais on tise svbJccI. misicis, tieing tise besi. tbey eau.,
will oisly be au estisoate, fon ta galn correct. sccounts.
of lise cropa grcîîu ut wils bu secoSsary for tisons

oa <ravci aven tie gneater part aft cd Townshsip. i
lsisk a saure reliable sisiot irauld bce for ecd

towînship tonnsist tu causse ciller tise collector or
assesson tu asLk informatiaon tram eacis fatrine-, for
bsey arc t'xpeced ta visit cacis farmer ii thse nitiici-
palitýy, td tisnis b>' - ver>' little trouble ta <hem. the

.nfansnatiou sa snssch nequireti suigisi be correeîiy
;aincdl, for tile information coliecteil is cul>' au cati,
na.te, anti offtn ver>' far astray inhen given 1»' tiose-
visa merci>' giass ai. IL witis notlii vsa ta gssidft

hein.. IL, C.

Cv'rANxD Tov.auiis' ,iGriCULTt;XL SocuunIS.-
us reference ta thils mucli vexeti question, a carres-
soudent tram tise towvnahip of Altibora sentis us tseý
ulowing :-1I1 soticcti ii tise GIbof.u 15<1 Novem-

oCr that a Convention isas iscen haela lua Toronto, for
lie pirpoust of framing a Dowv agricullunal taw. Tise
esolutions -ut this Convention, if adopteti b>' Iso.
Leglslaturt, arc aucli as ivill almoat ruin tise Town,-
clip Agricitltural. Societies, îîhich lu tise opinion ut
hie agricultunisu oft ibis anti surroutiing Townshsips,
arc mucis mosre beneficial tisan ise Count>' Societie,%
ô tie tarming cosunity ai. large. Iu tact, tise
geeitrut imspressions is tisai. il, woutld bc tan botter ta do
uîvay ivith tic Cout> Societica altogethcr-they
being considencti ut littia practical beacfi. ta muaI
exhibitoib. wnIle tisa Townasip Socictsc5 aure open to
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ail. The late Convc nlion ras compoeed of delegatet
Most of whom were sent ly tne County Socicties,
who, il, is well known, are cienies ta the Towtnsbip
Socicties, and Who b.ve. I ani sorry (o se, worked
for their own selfish motivee. regarlcss of justice.
WC claim that we foo hal a riglit l) bw consuilted In
that Convention. I sincercly hotpe that our Lc-gisla-
tors will consider well beforc allowing these obnoxi-
ous resolutions to becomo law."

Trnier Dnt.r, WANrso.-A correspondent from
Wirtisor, Nova Scotia, signing hinself - A Farmer,"
writes:-"As I cultivate root cropa cn'idlerably,
and Our scason is very short. I finti I require better
means of pushing on my work in th way of aseedi
sowing, speclal manuring, &c. Coitl ye or any of
your correspondentsinfurm aile si machiunes Lor-owing
seeds by horse-power, and Powing siuper-plosplates,
&c., are manuifacturel i Canada ? I an perfectly
familiar with the Eniglish bone du<tt an turnip
sowers; but thcy are tuop cumbersome and expensive,
and calculatedi to hold too mucl inanure, to adapt
them ta this country j besides, I think the revolving
brish with dliferent sizei gahuges ii better tha the
revolving cylinder. I was glati to see th- question
of manuring land by cating oft turnip-i broughtt for-
ward, and hope it will b filly discussed. I hope to
be able to communicate something on thesulject this
winter. 1, like yourself, do not comnciie altogether
in the views of ycur correspondent, hut tie certainly
attacks one of the greatcst difficultie in conducting
farming operations with profit in this cuntry."

Ass.-Thercare several sortsof drills mantfactured
in Canada for the purpose of sowing turnip and
root sceds, cither alone or vilh artificial manurcs.
Some of these are on tho barrow principle, propelled
by band, and others are drawu by horses. Those
constructei with the revolving brush, iwe have found
by experience to work excellently, and -c can assure
aur Nova Scotia correspondent that the Canadian im-
plements for the purpose ho !,sires are lighl. con-
venient, and efficient, Dy a reference to the ac-
count of the implements at the Kingston Exhibition,
in our issue of Oct. Ist., hejwill fintho names andi
addresses of more than one maker. The prize list
may also assist him.

TowNsuir SOcIETY FcNs.-"A Township Dirc-
tor" sends us the following communication in refer-
enco ta the recent Agricultural Convention:-"I
think a markedi improvement is contemplated ins the
election of Directors ta the Provincial Association,
but I am much surprised ta sec with what apathy the
interests of Township Societies werc regarded by the
majority of the Convention. In the first place, as ia
ta cripple us, It is suggested tbat only one.half of the
Government money he P owed ta townships, instead
of thrce-fifthe ns ahereto 'ore. But a more damaging
feature romains to be pointed ont. Under the pre-
sent Agricultural 13ill, Township Society Treasurers
are required ta deposit all money reccived, as sub-
seriptions, by the first of 31ay in the hands of the
treasurer of the county society, la whose hands it
must thon lie until such time as lie may receive the
Government grant, (which is often too late in the
fali to meet the premiums at our exhibitions) before
he will pay back to the township society one
cent of their own money, no matter how urgent thoir
necessity, thus inflicting a most nee:lless inconv--
ience on the Directors who are entdeavoring ta pi -
moto the cause in townships, perhaps iwith as mach
zeal as thoso who protect the County Society's in-
tercest. Will it bo believei that a motion providing
that tho Treasurers of Township Societies bo allowed
ta deposit a certified list of paid-up subscriptions
sbould b sufficient, failed to find a seconder ? The
only conclusion I can arrive at is, that the conven-
tion was composed chiefly of delegates from County
Societies, wbo only in very few instances take any
active part la the welfaro of Township Societies,
which, indeed, are too often looked upon as rivals."

TRE CND~~RMR

Cresto Cunrs.--" A subscribor." writlg from
Forbes Post Office, Prince Edward Island, asks:-
" Would you favor me by stating in your valuable
p-.per the amount of duty paid by parties passing
through the States to Canada, driving a horse and
'anggy, not intended for sale '

As.--We lro informed (bat tie duty, or exemption
from duty, in the case stated, would depend on circum-
stances. If the party were a resident of "in United
States, and coming to Canada with a vio ettlinl

ere,. ho would havo te pay fifteen per t on the
vahlte of th horse and buggy. If ho were a resident
of Prince Edward Island, coming ta Canada by way of
the uniteid States, and bringing with him the horse and
buggy fromt the fi st-named place, his proper course
would b to obtain a certificate fron somt nuthor.
Izcd customs officer i. Princo Edward Island that the
articles in question actaally left that place; and such
a .ertificate, presented to the proper authorities here,
would exempt hlim from the payment ci anj diuty on
hAi arrival. Again, if he came over fromt the United
Statcs, with the intention of only remaining a short
tie and taking his property back with him, hc
would nso, on certain conditions, bo exempt fronm
dutfy. IIe wouild thon have the option of two modes
oflproceceding. IIe might enter into a bo.d conjointly
with some responsible party here, for threce times the
amount of the duty-the bond being limited to a
certain period -and when ho takes back his property
to the States, lie nust thero obtain a diuly author-
ized certificate that the horse and buggy have ac.aally
returned, and on receipt of this cet tificate by the
customs autherities on this side, the bond would 'e
eancelled.*Or he might, as soon as ho arriu s in Cana-
da. deposit the amount of the duty, Stating the circum-
stances, and his intention of only remaining a short
t!.ne; and aiter his return with bis property ta the
States, fhe amount so deposited would bo repait on
application, accompanied with a certificak e- tho
saie effect as that rcqutirel in the preceding case.
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New Agrieultural Bil,

WE devote considerable space in our present issue
to a report of the doings of an important Con-.ention
held in thtis city on the 12th and 13th of last month,
with a view of settling the main provisions of a new
Agricultural Bill for the Province of Ontario. The
accomplishment ofConfederation renders fresh logis-
lation neccesary, the former Statute having become
a dead letter. Under thesb circumstances three
courses were open. The old Act might be re-passed,
an entirely new one frameid, or the old Act adopted
in substance, with such mondifications and additions
as the assembled wisdom consideredi desirable. As
might have been expected, the last-namei course vas
taken.

The first departure from the old Act wasin reference
to the two and a half per cent. retained by Govera-
ment ostensibly for the promotion of ogricultural in-
formation and instruction. It was the general opin-
ion that this provision did not work well, and it was
agreed.that it would b better ta omit it in the new
Bill. We are not sure that a wiser course would not
have been the definite appropriation of this percentage
ta the collection of agricultural statistics and crop
reports, a thing greatly needed, and only ta bc ae-
complishied by means of sncb maclinery as Govern-
ment can putin motion. The gathering of [bis much
needed information would not he very costly, and
the percentage for which useful employment is want-
ing, would go far towards defraying the expcnso that
would he thus incurred.
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Tho next point of divergenco fromt the Old Act was
in regard to the composition and clection of tLe Board
of Agriculture. It seemed to he the feeling of the
meeting thiat il was desirable to infusa fresh blood
into the Board, and te secure as far as possible a
repre'entation of all parts of tlac Province in ils mom-
bership. With a view to the attainmncat of theso
Objects, it was ngreed tifat the Board henceforth con-
sist of twelve persons, Instead of ighlt ns heretofore,
and tliat they should bo clectei li the following
manner. The cntiro Province to be mappei ont into
twelvo Electoral Districte, aci comprising certain
cotanties to be enumeraàted in a scledtiu!e. The So-
cieties ini the several districts at tle annual meeting
each ta elect one person to the Iloard by majorities,
and the Set retary of each Society. withm ciglt days
arter the annual mleeting, to notify the Minister ot
Agriculture who has hecn chosena, an-i li case of a
tic between two names, the Minister of Agriculture
to have a casti'ng vote. ThLs is the plan that was
eibudied in a Bill proposed by Mr. Cowan, late
M.P.'. for South Waterloo, soie time ago, and ap-
pears to b satisfactoly ta tho leading individuals
wl have agitatetd fur change lin the mode of consti-
luting the Board af Agriculture. We trust that if
adopted, as no doubt it will he, its practical working
will b such as to please ail parties, and that iL will
effectually curo. a chronie soreness.

If iras wisely agreed that the Act should provide
for the establishment and maintenance of a Veterinary
School.

A proposai made by Mr. D. W. Beadle, oe St.
Catharines, that the President of the Ontario Fruit
Gro'.ers' Association be ex.officio a member of the
Coa.ncil of the Agricultural Association, did not fiml
favour with the meeting. This is, re think, to be re.
gretted, inasmiuch as consultation with the Fruit
Growers' Association in regairt to <he Provincial
Exhibition and ot'.-r matters, is very important, and
a link of connectio,. should exist bitween the two
bodies, ta facilitate such consultation. As it is, we
believe'the Fruit Growers' Association preparo [le
fruit department of th Prize Lis' for the Provincial
Show; nor can iwe sec wha. s On ble objection can
bourged against tlic oflcecrir .. stion having a place
in the Council. We also fi -d for like reasons,
that the Presidient of the Onta. %.'ultry Association
ouglit ta bo a member ai the Council.

Sonie alteration was mate inthe provisions respect-
ing Township Socicties. The feeling ci the meeting
was decidedly averse to the existence of Towiiship
Sacieties at'all, but it wasnot deemedbest to adopt a
sweeping measure for their extinction. It was
resolved ta apportion one-half the Conuty Govern-
ment grant ta sncb Township Societies ns raise $75
by iiembership fees, also that no show b held in any
Township in whichi a Cointy show is held, but that
the funds of such Township Societies b lianded over
to the Courty Society. This arrangement has a very
awkward look, since it requires a fifty per cent.
larger membership in a Township ilani in a County
Society, in order to obtain a share of the public
gravit. This discrepancy, wre have beca told by some
members of the Convention, was purely an oversight.
Dunbtless it will he correctei in flic passing of the
Bill. If the Township menbership must be seventy-
five, surely the County membership ongltto be, at the
very lea. 100 or 150. Our readers are well aware
that veincne [o tho view thatitis botter for or farm-
ing population ta foster Co-inty Societies than to
scatter their energies upon a large niumber of weak
and inefficient Township Societies. This opinion
bas, however, chiefiy to do with fle anntial shows;
but of course it is quito possible for Tow-nshiip Sa-
cieties to exist nd do good irrespective of shows.
If they would bend thoir energies in the direction of
mutiual improvement meetings, .ptirchasing breeding
animais, &c., and ail r.nite in getting up a grand
Coun[y Show annually, We can sco how thoy might
bh very useful; but when, as is too often the case,
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Indian eltînuner, l- puîre anti simple," broke in lupon
its itub is smoky twiligbts, dclicioiis haze. antd soft
mildncssq. -deantimne,and iîîdedt eversince te wane
of stîmmer, ilucre lias been tlroughf. Thé road liai-e
bcûn innocent o! mîld, scarcity of walor lias

causeti nucli iuiconvicnice, mauy fuirniûr., liai-
ing bai be drive their caIlle long dli!slatct's for a
drink, anti ci-ca t teaun water for donit-ý.tic plur-
pose, whilecltiwelle-.s in lowns nuit cilies luave
liai tu buîy vrater by lte luarrel, tlheir wcl îîn
failcîl ta yicild their '.vontcdl suppiy. 3f ilcu-s haîve
bcuî sot fast b>- int of ivater. The landl lu xnany

places bas beu fou dry for pioiughing, wî-iile iu <pots
usîtally inaccessible i-aIe lu he fali, toans liave been
able 10, ivrk without diffictilfy Fines iii the t%-ootis
have bece tni-,cs 10 igni anti liard bu puît
oîut. Ei-erybody has bai amuple opporlunity to pro'
pare for wiinter, and l iuch as6 are caîuigbt vitiiout lia.-
ing bakcuî (lue precautions against thenil-eut, ofsci-
led liardl wcatherwill liai-e oui>' theniseives f0 Miante.
Duuing the past week flie droîuglit bas been broîugit

ta uti n y a geuhle luit copious. nain, and: tat lias
lueca %îcecect luy clu-ar. %,rnloitom. ranifortabin-
W'eafher B:-voat th'ial(, ~ ns or li Irx- llcre
is fl nuclh lte date of Ouîr going lu pro-,,- to itudi-
cale iliat Decenuber is just upon lis. W' Ùhall eoon.
hiowcvcr, bave winter la carnest, anti remenîber lte
recent fine tvcather only as a plcasant tircar.

±xclauge or DJevon Uattie,

TriE folioîviiig comuînicationî bas itecu recciveti
by te Edlitor of 77ic Globec, anti hanicd ai-or Lu i fer
puiblication lin te C..~î:.F.tiuuEu thug, It nay taCet
lte cyes of stock breedlers. It contains il suggestion
of great importance, uvhich i-e Vouil couaent 1
the' attention t:f Uic oivuors o! Devon andI other pure-
breti caIlle. Izuîci un c-xcitange as bte ivniter pro-
poses î'uilîl no doulbt ho itîuaiiy b)enefcia.l, anti
w'ouîlti îurvid ite o neans of co-iubcnactiug te dctcr-
ioraîing effecbs of mn-andi-it breeîling. The letton is
front %V. Taylor, Esq., 1larptrc Court, Szomenct,
Etuglanl, -andI is as follolvg:'-

" S ice reafling Illte report o! flic *'Provincial Ex-
libitio0n' îîublisbeti iii The Globe, dateti 271hb Septera-
ber, 1867, il. lias ocetînrei to nie that Devon brectiers
in Caniada '.îoiild mccl iviit i-ery ncmunerative
pricos for blucir buulle, if they ivcrc te senti sanie
o! theu (0, te Oli country for sale. Or they
mniglul, witiu aul-antage. change Eohue of temi maie
animalis for flic bîulls bred lu Englanîl. For mnyseif,

Y * e ay io u it t e (b » adlc ia a D ev o n s po s e s

tcs ine qituyn lo bo eEaniIish Devons. 1 toil
bu - illng t n iauan excliangc. Thte bull 1 hir-ve
useti for fron fou, ta fi-c yca-s, obtainei te Golti

Meliat lte International Royal dgricittunal Sa-
ciely"s Shoxv atl Datl-rsea lu I<t62 as tito besl ?nul o!
bis breeti at thc nhow; andi ny cowsa possess as long
anti as gooii nedictrces us anv ia lhit woriti"

.Agricultural Convention,

Lz necorilance with % restolltion passea a'. the iatet-
ing of tic Provîincial A'gricnltural Association, at
Kingston, iii Scpteînber ast, Uic gdelegate froim Tari-

oua A iculturîl AXssociationis, Mcînc nttts
andl ]tort icul tu ral $Zocictic.5, met lt flic lecture roogn
of the 1elais nýtitiitc. en Tuesday, November
121h, go cotîstît togetiicr rcspccting application te
Parliainent fur a 110w Agricultîîral Bill.

The Secrelary of the Provincil Association calleil
ovcr the' naines of the: dc1ceg.ite.q wlîen the followiDg
wcrt, found Io bc presFlnt:-

AddIqiîîgtnn. Rlobcrt Maîddeu, Blrant lWcst. George
Icaitin; Btruce, W. Witliers; Elgin Fast, J. King;
Elgin %ic'.t. -J. il. Pliilipottt Essex. Alcx. I3artlctt;

GIc-îîgarv, DaicCîîb;Grcnivilie Souith, Andrcw
V ilsIaldiînand, Jacob Young; Miron, Robert

Gibborn. LaraIbton. E.I Watson;Lincoln. John Lawric;
MNidtlcesex- lEast. George E. itcGcc; Norfolk, D. IV.
Frccman; Northumberland Busto Donald Douglas;
-Northibcs1land WVest, WValter RidcIel.l; Ontarlo
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i object is - ycarly exhibition, WC cannot Toronto Veterinary School-Proesntation, PbIELs-ohicI~-W ave been reqticsted
niî il as an unwist' frittering away <>1f sîren,,tli to correct an error that apperrd in flic Provincial
uarces glialt uiiitod malien re'spilei:tlbit' arriv IVr aire happy tu lcarii that file Toronîto Vttei- jîrizo list piitied iii Oui i.st issite -Tiîc First

did oiliy tshow t1il i:' ukeInes(s of tlic Liai.! li.îry SlAiul lîaw cuiiiiie(iicçtl ils îviiiîr session unter Prize toi cluvQr sti aswîcd vr lu I A. MCKeiîzic,
titbjeet. liuwever. as un aW11otlit-1-. ite art' prt:iisiiig auspices A1 coiisiîlerabie îîu1ilîcer of lVlitby. iiot go Wnî. Alcorîî, llanliltoii Towvnship, as

coni'ctlti. antd invite trot' tiscnssjuii Ili ll. . sttudVnîs art' availiîîg tîeiiseives or tht' excellenît up. staite< iin t'e ist.
portiuiities.ilVortlcdi by tbis inîstituîtionî fur uhtauiiig TîîiVuî: MIuET--î latost, Englishîexclhanges

chîanges werc îîroîîoserl iii the apluirtsiiu it a tIioruutglît> practicuil and scientif'ie acquitiîîtanîce note a dt'clinet il# lii lrice otf lviîat, buit.çpcak of it
tiblie nioney tu tlihîricts andt towvîs. but the wili th(, vett.riiiary art. Il is gratifyiîîg .îlso f0 per- as ouily teinlborar%. atid ce-tîtiut frin utpccizl causes.
parture front Ihe ûlîl Aet tat was agree i't': ceiv:' Itat the: cervices of hIe inost iictive Juroiîioters They coiîtiesiîtly prelit guott uîariueis f'or iill sorts
tiing the city of Toroîjîn $îj00 duýitrq Oui of lt'e siuil are diii> appreciateti. A Weil tieserveul ut'grain <turing (lie preseuit %iimter. iîîd luis Opinion
nl ttat, $100 bc raiseil hy siibscriptiouî. comuplimîîent was pai tc, b roféswo Anîlrew Snîiflî. on f-eenr- jisitt'uctl hi' Un- accoiLs fIiat reîci uis in re-
onit-y malie a îgetiî about orgaiiig a Frilay. Noi-enibcr 22, l:y thé' sfîîdciîs of the' coiit'ge. t~':I t Ille relationîs Urt' euiuad andu siîppiy al
force for te protection of ex\hilîjtors' and Wliu presZetteti tîiuuî Nvith at very itantisonie service Of Ult-r lte iatcîsnîiî andiîha-poicn
idles. aI fait-s, wiciei was adoptetl. plagte. accoinluanid by anli adilress. lionoîîrable aliie w0orId.

imittee tvas aîupoiuite:i bu franîîe a bill1 iin -e' lu doîmors anid rocciver Thie adtlress iras, ;is ftoi Bu.mi toi tiit TuL-lTuS: IMii5.
e %vigil flitc seivrai tl iîîi ut thie couiveli loi's :- ourî îet'adî till leauiu by ant olliciai nîotice' iii our

il during the iuîlerini prier tu iit- :t'setiiibiiîug -To ri..)essor %. sîîuilî.F..M. of filie To- j :dvertisîing colîuins, glialt four iiembers of tic Board
)îîbario, Legis'lattîret'hirê ivjti lit, :pportîinity roiibu N'cîriia-ry Selioi : W1, flctihe sge or %grit-ittuirt retire at flice xpirationi Uf their terra
estions frou ta%' quarter ii regard 10 îîrov - stilents Urt' ie Tur'utu, Vv'eriiary chiou]% lut I À. i lit.r iX. h'laie ftî easlslng l û1ir .( i. Ctat (.iit f thua presexit, as a sinali r tr ,.li .it'' ic%.Tenieso ie e
iieii it, niay be tfesîratilt Io eiiut:î:y iii the: Aef tokci of ouîr t'stt'cin anti goo(I lvili. dcsire ta givt' îîii eiviibt's re.--l Gorgé Alexander, R.
shnIl Cointe beoure thei IIoui'k for final aetioiî expressioi n iv orqlst 10 e Ui feclingsý wtîîclî prompt S.îîisi. Eq.. V. W. Stonc. Est 1 ., anti J. C. ily.
nctions of the comijtet' art' appareiihlv lis- Eniia ng xveil tie iniporaioo lcpooii .i. ~ T.îu~ îîe eiiil i ain

'inu itst If, andl of tî timorougi Ln ncted of t'l Profesion jýit lttui, ùte eiiii h aiu
lu puîtting th(, resoli es ut te Conîvenîtion lît iu pratc it ttatd io ee by at dirn tlia cuiiity agriciilhîrai --ocieties glial t utlcîoii'esi oit
lit lre imiagineglial; tliy wuîl:t 1i::1 refuse 10 ait Whvlo bctoîg tuj il, sitoilt ie a crdit te il, voit ttii .a tlîîira:nilnal int-eting ii te îîirti week of
r any prioséd addition or iîuîproî tmcnt. have uîevt'r failt'd in iiparling to liq, fueitlly. ant Jatia.r. to nioinale four suitable pe'rsons t f li
tîcir euîîertainiuig it favt:raî:îy andi: st.îIlpillg It' c .î siay e.iy t:is Mi lat yoiir deep stittly ~.ciîlcs u'rtrtgnciesaeeiil
ir recomiuicndatiun, lucre cati be lîîtte tioluitaJiîgv~elîe ai trdu. Tog-abtconieiaw. Wehope. bierefor'. bi t ail1 hav alivays ,Iiovll in cour stfidies, >'aur fui- re-etectiun. la- enatn

l btomelaw.IVehuie. tierfure (bt al anicl flit ie >iotilîl iiake- god rogresq'an Sima. i.t i tsro.xi1h0S.,-Wc av ee stn
i -oniritail: Iow.a-1 thie coinprvluensivenî'ss your îuîany effurts lu assist ils in our tlfficiîttîes. the' ,~wî' ' ilnsu ff2
!it'nty Of thit- newv Bill witl tiot fait to <b, S,,. kiîliivezs anti gouti teniper Irlith voit hiai-e unvi- 1'" tea ii flate .. Yein "'b eifh
;t'îîeral andt cordial co-operationi of att liartie!I, aliy uiaui vhîilst îuresi:iing ii btie sciîool. hiave Ct..îF.tuuiElî %v-trî' goiîîg f0 bce discon- itîtiot, anti
ailticipat glial thie new cra on wliicli ie lihave ail coiufrihîitedtlo maise in liq scifntents nfgratituip. tlîtîn inîrît îtt sacti a rumenur 'vas preva-
ivili be one' of inarketl ui gratit?3ing lin- gootli%%ilit anti nî'spect. wiVîd tliese feelings towarîl I 'ut iii :,et r.tI :jiairters, and ttiat il, originatcd froun
ent yu il 'e nlui culer iipun another seqsioiuof the scooi.

- andtive- sincecly hope gialno conuiiict of ours lu tii,. a statement, tu tItiit efroct iade ii one of Our own
future ivili cause- voit to doiibt ouîr siîîcerify it Ulic issues. lie a, refâenee to dates anti ohlier circuni-

The ea~o, peson. saiîes. e ceuclùdt it thc paragrapli witich bas

o W-il, as il doubtiess is, tu citrunîclé anything NMr. 'Sziiiili, iii tiianin~g fic: get'ieiee Of liii' bet'Ihus iuiis-isfcrprctedl was oiîe wbiich appcarcd
ibieiiitht scaonsas hcy assove ~ seii:l tor flue fiatering tm~inioiia~l Of ttiir it- n ur i- ssute of Aligitst 1. anîd liati reference f0 ail-

ho an uiupardonable omission uut lu record stated tiaf tii, prog-rtes of thçll- coî- illcc ils ollier periodical iUnder flic lîeading of" IlVe rc-
acteristics o! the lutte fait andi eariy %vinler of "Pt-uuiiî9 %%"S"'i the' iiilieîdge'grlfig XSt Eîttiîioî ta( (1 tttin that issue, lial,
ent year. WVe ]lave luaci a hit'i o! uînusiiulîy its efforts, a nunber (if pratitioncrs. Wil verseti in -1 fuis jouirnal - <rterriiug, ns flic coutext. clcariy

t wcather, buL viuarlicd 1,> a bingialar andî Ille- diseuases uft'(t horst'. havi' been spreail oi'er 1t2e s;lowçeî, to -- TiîcPracflcal Eutoenologisi *) w.ouild ho
roîught, the like ofwhiei fbla reuiiarkaiule inîîi- Prov.ince. andl wèet gradîially displîicing bliose uuany dliscontilllletl at lite ceti of tlîo volume for bte preslent

ftie 1- oldest iuhabitant- lias io ieinory of' ignitruiut, prsos tvlioFet prese-hce in the cOmmitinity yî'ar ; bat it passes oîîr camprclîension bow any onc
- ias a iuostragrecabi' nionîti, sVQiiugî colu-ia daugerousq 1.o flic ivclfarc Of ice noble aîîilîîal i-ho reati a single scntcence of lb-at noutice, 1<>8 ay
fa mixture o! tue wcatiuen tiu-,t usuaîîy char- w.hose intcrvsfs Uîcy professetil 10 fusIon. îîotling of readiuig fthe article Ilirougit, coulî pos-
izes a fei- mid-Oclobcr chaes. and: tcaI. wlichl l1rofes-or Bîiciianiff. wiîo presitIe on flic occasion. sibly liai-t ap1ulied 11 te ile CiN.tuA F.tituEur. Care-

vby the naine of '- 1 tudiaii. ruineur -- . rf expresseti a hocpe Iliat lie iniglît sûo be abtte ta an- less reailers, %vbo coulti su iisinterstaud te plain-
Ont jack Frost, jîîst 10 leicus iuwlie 1% as nannc'-t. fflicial>- flue grant of afflitional aiti front flic est sluiîement t-ili, perips, scarcely bte îndeceivcd

soucwicrcflo fa <lstultîserct ii Žovcu-Boar ut ofAgri- tuf tire for flic adi-ancenient of iCt cri- ity file prospectuis of file CA*%AuÂ F.tinsEu for 1868,
aoutwhe ntd ofa itnhe rcul il tc o!u nar> science. vri-h ie publisli lu Ilte prescut, issue, anti to îvhich,

nresence disanaeared, ant Io1! t12e veritahie . - ncvernlicicss, ive woîultl dircCt flicir attention.
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oitil. Joit Sieîr; t)xforei gortit. IL %V. San'fehl
l'vol. Fiuierson Taylor'; h>erthà. Stua~rt Camiipbell, Sint
î'nc Niutt. Wault.'r hiahhut; Torontfo, %V. Strachinn
ln(i'atloo Sothtl, Jaiîi'a ('ou'tm ; WIellandîu. J olît

Mfitchetll ; W'lliîigtot North. fit Ieattie; 1%,clhiugloti Sou tIi, G eorge Mtriot; II't'iit îu'rtli Normte Jolit
W'ci'. ju' .~îîliol S uutthu, Wl X. Cooley3; Yorl
North. P. .Jackhsson;, h)irliini iW'st. .lulît Dav'y; Yon
%Vesf, IB. Blml; h.et'tl Soufth. Williaii hirotugh; I.ennox
WIil ir Cat ii ; Yo'iii E.îst. Jouhnt t'iawîforh Lamairt

So ii 'I'hiliahl M i 'a'Zilire Soufth, G. 1). ,Jor
ftin litiaît Eaist. 1. t..îii'rri' Niagara, 1). Tiiorburm.

G îit'hpi. <Xl S-.îtiiq1t r', Iliii toit. (laî-le: %'eston

Beirlini, . - Iltigah . Cui. Ili, Daid 3cCrea
laît, .Iaîucs ('ouana 1 lainilfoii. 'h'lias Mftllowuarflî

Torontfo, .hilîin J. Wlfit'roiv; Whlmiby, .1. If. Il>err
wouulstoclc, 'ilhiaiu u't'lt W'at'rhouu'î, Mf. .1. P

Kehhuip; l)uiffas. lùîhiurf lfcKethiiîie.
Onh mîot ionu ti fValoîi.-l Ilt. L h: i)F.I>\, iciitib

%Ir'. SrONT, . h' 'l''l'r i'rtsilesî of' flic Agri-
cutfural 'iAsociationt. %V.1, calie hu tir 'Chiaîir.

Tite Scret:îiits oft the'.aurafo.3es Iltgli C.
Tliottiqotî ati-l W Euta-ils %u irt .illoilittil S tre-
fai'" fo thie ilef'i't m

'l'lie Cii %fltirt N:, iiip'm)iiiîg tilc lroceediigat4. staited
tlî ut tiey %veri' iîiît ii aiccorlamce i% ifli a i ec-ol&itioii

h ait'lat rtet liiit aiiiîiuiaii iettiliî 0f' tire i>ruvieiah
:sucafîu if Kingi,tou flueir :hivt uing t.> itltt

îî'lî'hcî if %v'olaill fui' IîdiiabuI' foi' tire Associaîtionî t
lîroceel inilmtier fire uild Aet or' tire Legislafure, or
aîîply foi' a neuv tihm. Ili t uist'ujuuvcc tif Coiif'era-

to ie h' ul'uri' iii a ei'mî',. conlîîiell te apphy for a
uîî'uî' Art 'lui olîi Bill haut hccotîac a dleiuhtter.
But mîaîîy hîu'd luait ifs prov'isionîs u'ouild lic suif ale
énough by î't' la.uý fat umclt. hluer itîclincd o ftice
hiclio'ta luanuy il t l'il ious iii tilt, Bill uere loat Uuihy
uiesirable huit iîîîpî'uaîfiî'' 'l'he stîbjeet heing of' sucti
ittîporfance, hie %%las glat f0-e sdi hîre 50q.largeý a tiehe-
gatioli; andt if. uu'.uiul hi' for i'rlent tu teerinine irliai.
%vas bestIn fui hlet.

Mfr. Du. Cii'mlusecoideul Iîy 3fr. ltiutnT [u-
uîî\t, mov'cu tuait flic St'crcrary hie reqiiesteil to urand
tlie iîrcsent 11ihI, chaîîuse hy clause, fo enabl ic uein-
ber's to gîvi' :îuî expressionî of flueir î'ieis un cadit
puolintas if. caine up ti orîler.

Couisiîlc-ahhe iClisisioî fohiowucui, soint deltagates
comsiîring [liait tirait- sbouht îlot hua occuîpicd, îith
u-aaglimg fire old Bill, uu'itlî uhiicli mîl uvere faunrihiar,
huit fliat )fr. pouaîslroposeil neîv Bihl sîoîîlt ai.
once bt' reau anud discumsseil; oft'rs flîougluf a, coun-
iice sîjoiîî lie appoiteu to prepare a repwrt te ho

aiuiuiîifeut10 licmeein. (:ol. l)cnisoîî auth
Boatrd desircu tef lucar flue opinions 0f' flic delegates

liîf'orc, î'xpressing atiy opinuion. huit iver rcady f0
giu'c tlitir vieuis omi flic uncastîre, clause hy clause,
if fhuaf course weîrc couîsiîlereh desirable. If. ias ai.
lî'ug[h nî'solve te foproct't'u arcording t0 3fr. Camp-
hîel's mnotioni, anti mcati fie prescrit Bill, discîussing
if. Clauîse ly Clause.

Mfr. EîîiwAtins then couuînunceil t rontd flue oit Bill,
beginniîîg ai. clause 9-f li prcviens clauses heing
Suicli as îlid taot corne befote t'e meeting. Thîis
clause proviulc thlat ouf. of flic sants approprniattcd for
Agriciilfural Socicties in Uppcr andl Lowcr Canadai,
from Provitncial fiunds, f.uuo'aud.a'hîaif per cent.
thouhd ho appicd iunitier flic nuîtlority of fice Govcr-
ior in Couicil, fouvanus flue promiot'ionî of agrictihfiirat

instruîcfionî anti informaionî.
In rephy fa a îlcgafe, '.fr. Etiw'Anîus explainedl

thaf. ai. prcscnit feua peu- cent. of thcir allouvanco iras
tietaineut by flic Boartd of' Agricuture for flic piurposes
of' flic Provincial Exhibition. n.nd tivo'amii-a.hlalf pcr
cent ias detained by the Governmînf f0 bc appro-
priafeil f0 flue prooiomn of agricultfure.

Soveral delegate-s expreel flic vicuv tha. flic re-
femtion of fltha u'alaf peu- cent. hîy flic Goî'-

Crament liait not hîren foutitl tu w'ork ircîl, andt iras
liehd te be a grievamice 1ht uîlnosf. every cotinty. If.
iras money mis-apphicul; andl if iras agrecd that fliunt
scction of' tho Act. oîîglt [o 1>0 expungeul.

The nexi. clause (10) uhefuncut rho shouihit lic flic
members of' thie Boardi of' Akricuihfure, amui Col. Den-
isori cxphnined t laf. t ho onhy alferation fhey desireit
in if. ias limuftng tire uuîunîbcr of Vicc'Prsitens front
Cca sodicty îvho shioulît lie nenîicrs of' the Boardt, f0
orre insteail of' fîo.

Tho next clause proviuhcd ltai. fonr members or flic
Provincial Boardl shotihut nnnuua!hy retire, andt iat
tho vai~nes of sîtici retiring memnhers sliouuld hc pub-
lislicd in flue ragrictltura Joiurnals of flic Province.

In rephy fa 3fr. Jackson, Col. DENso0s' saidt flat
flic only ahmenafioi iro1îosett fIis clatuso iras, fliat
tho riantes of tlic refiring inembers sîoîult bic pub-
lisheil in flic officiai Gazelle s uvehh as flue ngricuhtuntît
journal$.

Thxo uicxt clause, flic tuu'clfth, excited xnuchi discus-
Sion. U~ providles fai. flic Counfy .&gnicultut'a 8a-
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cictice in Upper nnd Lower Canada sblouîl. ait hir .BI.îL.bnmoc.nilelhe motilontv.as second.
*annuali meetinagi ;i Janhiary, nominale four pii ns cet, that tilt Plre>idleiti of tire Fruit Growergi Asso-

bc hoinibers A flic Board, anid trat1Isînit ftilt it.îigi-' wt.i.i Ontario bu anicmbci' or tiro Conncil. -Lost.
ior theso persons In flic Bureau of Agricultutre'. a Mr. S Ii.t oVCe. SeCondcd by Mfr. RYKtEtuT, that

. Severai delcgates c.ýprv>x-d Iî'ie~ siOtl iri tilt- i.îuîc I)ruviing for flic uîahing of' coîîtracts,
i in fiîvour of ai change 1i tIl ti ode orl eltetîng iieii- .<tc.. by tir(' ('outîcil of' flire AssQociattion. flic %vorîls
k bera te the Provincial Btoardt Buciacitg'a .ud loaîrd ot ricIîr shuntai lue st ruck ouit, st> thatcinfuse ncw hloud ilito il- -and aloi pilaci' wi ltiii i îu.y read .. shahi li- Ilule and hIad %virih tire couincil

luec for tire terni of thliir itattural livai, tl thei ~scaiui'Crjd
h 3Mr. 1). CAb'w.. ciiuti y Mi. .1. C. nR lt' N il. Cox .i\ inaul >ornie obuservatiomns ii regard

- uioveci that nieiberi of' fir Boardi of Agi ic.ultumre ( hi' t. te îion-appoilnfnucnt or aîîtiitoi's, am i moyed tlîat,electcd at flic animal meincfîg tl thi A>,t i itioni Iý ait tht'- aimai nicetimig oftfire l)irectors of' tire Associa-
delegafes fiou fire ditierciît siuciîtieai. tîion. t%. o sliotulil 1w cicted for flie puîrpose of auiditing

31r. 1>£Ituai' flîough t .iat tii'li it tu uit11bl t illets ltt' the' act'ouii t of thre A.-riculturai Association; anîd
*Board liai bt-en r.Ceelcd îuuratg tilt lI.I'L fen or tiat ai huilg1 Ilu' tire duty of' thiese auiditors f0 trans-
tweive years show cd tlîat flicit w as jiiteî toi ýt ciaungi' it a1 coly of' tlîciî procethigs te tire Associationi,
in tlicir mioult of procedutru'. Thîcy wvaiîted. dî'ciiicuihy. ) prior tu [it'amnîa mneetinig of' ftle Conili y ASocia-
ne1W life in liat Boardl. 'J'ev ivauitt'ul vt'iv sî'ctioî los Carci
uft'ire P ro% ilice represclsittul ii if. aitil ii tluuuglit Il i%%~as the'î inio 1»,b 31r. B.tu .n iu seconded
tlîat tire udivisionî of the' Pi-ovitie iio districts, ii hv MiÇ:hîîi.tua.fi otcîluri~ceish
sotilu'sucli uay as imat st.gge.stet iii tirt' uit-n Bill. % ould gr% cri a %t gare fli h( Board of' Agricul ture the qaino as,

b* h u gooui plaît. ii tir( S C\iitln' le o its.- Lost.Mr. Juk'out X i îtîet. sidl tli.t 9t. O I Tire a~t~.trproccculed to uait tlire sections
lie rciurcsni'icl %%.as îupfiuosi au flic lug.t ait mîodetà ut î'ue îIiag tilt- formtioîn of' Iiurticuitutrai :Societies;
eicctitîg ttîcttih'r to thre Bfoardl of .%gictIure hi ail prou iditg foiî flie fornmation or' Agiculitrai Sa-
lie %% as tiot prepared f0 aucccpf thre- aîîîîendlîeît last Jciu'uies iii <'art tif [lie cigiity-oiie Eleoctorai Divisions of'
alituit'îl to. Tite difficutlty flîev labotid i tileî On titariou.
tlîat '.tiSucie1j, .tttut il all ilitI. lit iidii . isut1titi Mi£. i ti i fCîutiit t hat mure stritîgenif iîîeaircs
way. lie thiauglît titit a gt'îerai ileetiiig or'v% cral ahîotîd tie t.îkcn to oblige Cottuity Cotincils to nalce
aincieties ii sortie central liîcalitv', l'orî tht' t'iý cas.siun granuf: for (.Xîîitiy Sucieties. Ile auvised a fax 111pon
0f' tiatt'rs tcotiitcttcl .% itd. tirei'roy £t£t-i.ti L.\Iiiîbît on tirt' ratetpaveks. anit mnakiîîg ecd of' fhose so taxcd.
antd oflier points. a-, nuvit as foi tut'ei' logei ot dedt" tineliberi tii the' Association.
gafcs, % util ht' a greaf ilifro% Voti'ent. Ž'ectioîi .1; text came ti, It lîad refercncc In

Dr. I î'î.of' Cobourg. wliuhi.î Lot'i e ii î't' the tirat iieetiig for f'oî'itîg Electoî'ai Div'ision So.
i w'ili tire Bfoard feri'e ht' .asi tîimut 3'Cart. dct'cîldei tit' jciefit's.

tninihcr 1'roîn ever tîsitig .itiy inifltunceI' l c flecr i Mi. Fuià y:, ,:vcotiitie by 3fr. ])V',novcd fluat, aIl
electiuti. So\t V% t.ii filc auliu uf -su.th a mtu uiilit, tflisc " ri-ltitig tii Elýt'ta Div'isionî zocieties tbc
on tlic part, of'dte Board culil lit' tIrct'i. It liat iu a ndl rîiîant [lie w1ords"- District ZSocieties"' bc
b'eîî suggcstedttt flit tire mde of' electiomi shlitlii con. siustitutrii.[ite as at itreselît, but ti.t fite l.hti's gil ic:ilriiug Tliz5 mtioni. t houigl rtled hy tire Cîtairmant ont of

îniiberi should lie publhizslit'il iii rte Agritiîl iii tl a Urdl. .îs th li iriticiule Ur Etuactorat Divisionîs hall liccî
joîîrnais ai officiai <,u;tar ~id flî.ît e.tli %.îît diity ic aid atgrc'ri to, vals puIt to tieltîmecting, atii

.1ocet3 nmintaing a maendiet'r for the' vaîcancy3 ac il( tst' .
Iloard, sliouîld forward lais naintuf tilt' (oimî-uî l 'lie îîrxt clatist prov'iilei for flic animai ilucefingi
of.tigr'icîtîre, f0 lie hy fim publislteil forfiw'itli. Ili atnd t'letiotî of tîflicert. Tire animnal mneetinlgs %vere
this wuay ant 'nfirî' lot of ii îteivi''rs iiglit lit-' s-- t o talic place ii flie 3rii iueck ii .Iannuary. and the
curcd for flic B3oard every fuo %ucars. Tilt' iiitli'a' i lrt'iin, ici "l>t'ii,ît Sccretazr3' amui Treasuirer.
tion %vould Place tlic nanets of a-il fliî' candiudatt's hi'. ianti îot liore tttat :t',veîi Directors, clcctcd.
fore flic cyves of cvcry agririttral milt ii tit' l'roi - Coîl. ihs sica iggcstcti flhat the tiait ii above
litc, to lic voteil on. clause hi' fixeli'i l betireen flic l'lthî anti 21sf. Jan-

3fr. )IC'itTON %voiil"miore fliat tilt- plaît tif i'li'ctitg Juaîuy.
inemiiers to fie Bloardl lie tirt' silu tirea, iii ii.' ut w'lit' Atditor ivas also itîciideit nîong fice officeu's
Bill. ta).l et' dcli.

The Cii.titu.LN rciîîarkd flint tuai., %titiiitti nilu It %%a'aalso satggesfcil tuai ficre slionu bc tuvo
tuveive înieinber.3 itisteaii of cîglît. Autuiitoi's anti iltt mobre fliam nainc Directora.-C.trried.

Mr. Muitrox saiti if. %rtuiil. Ilit îl-areii te. tiiov't. ()ii îicxt clausei. il; %vis inov'cd by Mu. Situait.
lis rcsolutiou lis ail amniciînctut. st'rîîîîi'u by3lr. Kî -"it flic cventoftlieSecretary

31r. B,'ritv ezccoîiîli fie motîîionî. tit 'ri'rt' etrr dyiîîg or rcs'ignin.- office ttîriiîg th(-
At the rcquest of'a, deitgt, f- jwua, rendtirli ternii for w Iticit lie lias becu ccteti, if Ahahl hc the'

clause ii Mr. Cow'at's tire1 rcdrut 0 tut'- iirt'ctors, -nîid tiey arc liercli> cuiîpowcrcit
lion (sEc. ntnc), vhicli prou'idci ', 1 i'.tlput' Canmadla tui noumimalte andît appîoint a lt andl proper person f0
shoiilu bo divitici into tivce ag.icit atîuî diirit." l it' t-flite lui flic uuncxpircd teni ot tire îurson que
to bic dcesignatcit by ntiîubcrau, ataîl cad coipuriatumtg dvimtg o- r,-.'aiiiig a's aoc'i.-arc

flice counfica dcsignacdiii flic ir scliedile; thiat Agri- 'l'lîe *Ilth st'ctionî was thcn considercd, huit uiti-
cultural Socictics ii fthc scverai ilistrictai. :it &at' mu fr3' strfilck omît :îitogctler.

anutai meeting. shahl caci cci ont peo tg) tilt- Tit' ittlt s-?rtinî luasseil.

bOard by mjitc; anti tai. flic Sccetary ol' ecai :tc. 51. prviditg for fuennnual report of fle pro-

So ciety y3 all,"Olritin cig lat d ay'a, fo r iard f0 tilt- ) i î- a n'diî s %vit al ir it i uo l co u fa îin, m x f c im e
ister Of Agiltr the namre of' tht' uîîrsom cioseîî i,ît'fore mii' mîît'î'tixmg.
'a that in iclcseof' an eqiaify of v'otes ftir emle or 31fr. .t.î-otiugt ton mirirh labhouîr wvas lucin
more delegates, fthc Mînîster shioflit ]lave a ca>fting itnlîos'uol ithfli Secrcfary, f0 ni> piurpose.vote. Mfr. Foor ,a;tt ltait flic details îVCrt' micccssary, antiAfter sorte fuiriher discuireion, flie anrmiffluiei. t ilistaiî,'î'l a1 case in whîich fouir iroitu got uip a socicfy,tho firsi. amenalmeaf. was put te fie mîetinmg andu lost. fook :îil tire (Goîernmmentgrantt. gotit diviiet hetiveca
Tho motion. as amendeui, providing fumi. fire nniber., thirin. and uuntrss in -zane sutchi way as proîîoscdl in
of tho Bloard shall ho clcfcul on flic plai proîosed t ire lc l, fhiri. %vas no fiîuding oticilrtce
Mr. Cowan'sflBil,was carricd by a votc ofuhiirtytlurc rt'auiiî'.gotsb rtie
f0 tvcnty-two. hi. ýV1S ilinvtd ii anincminntmi , thuat ail fire ords

The SEcnn'm'.iîtv thon reand severai clauises tof' tilt' front "flire mnaines of ail pcrs.qins" to "ais grnted(,"
Biii, whieh wcrc. audopteti withouf tUsisuiomt.. li lhî' clause, hc stnuuck onf. Carried.

VLrERu,IAR Scurioox.-On coming te flue !!ectiomi S'c. 52 iras icf't it nbeyanrc fti threc sucectimgreclatirig tci the dulies of' flic Board. if. %vas Eîicgcsteut clautses ivvre consittcred.
by Col. Denison tlii. flue ;%ct.shuoihq providJ for thue Sec. 53, carried.
establishmnent vnd maitenancecafa vecrinary scoo. Oitî section 54, proviuting for flic org-,auîiz.ition of'The suîggest ion -. 'as adopteul, wuifh flic iiitlers-fandlizg Toivnsi Sociatles.
thaf. if. shouili ho. rodlucedito flue Bjill. Ir ir*as nîoî'cd b' 3fr. Grz.iuàit, secoîdeul hy 3frTho section iti relaioni f fire Board of' Arts and Me toN bat that clause hic sfriick ont.Manufacturcs wvas thoen faken up. and oamnotionu of Tire tnoucr explaine l alt lis rcasomi for doing ,oMr. McRao [he matfcr iras refcrrcd to a commitf c, wvas, thtat thicsc societics w'c iîî a uîueastirc uuschess.composed of' thec delegates (seveu lit nuimber) fromt j lc knecu of a casa in wvhich; onc maîîs organizeil ttîrc
MccbànicsXInst.itutfes, wifi fthe Prcsidcnf. of the Boardi Touwnship Socicius. -anti caune doiti anci drcuv flire-of'Artt and Manufactures as chairmau. flis grftlie ftinls of tire p.irntsociûly Again, hiekneuv

Tho Convention fthen atljounuctl u scvcn P.31. mien ii lais entty. Soutfh IlIsingit, %viren wtrt' -vrtiOn re-a&qembling, flic sections of'theAcf. reZaurding i.loiisands ofilta,%matud whir, ]rail for ycuirs anti 3'ers[he organizafion, &c., of Agricuturau Associations, pasf. falketi prias f'or tire saine pairs of' ttockings,&c.. wre suceessively rond randî atpjriîi'ci or I Latiglittr 1 StInclingq vrhicli luratuglif $2 ca.'li prize.lit rererence t0 the formiationi of' flic Cotîmicil of' li'i anti Ilid pourbilig. brui'î luumlm a iiPrîiial Exs-Association ta control flic nanual, exhibition arranîge' hihition. 1l liait fîiar[!mr knouî'n onmP of fiîe Toxit.-lmiîîments, somo discussion onstueul, rcspectîng flcîca o i his cointv, hiold flic Towntshtip shtow ontivo represéntatlon of tho Agricultural Sociesc ntid flic tiay il .muuediafcely i'ohlorviîg fluc cotinty show, nittho B3oard of .Ax'ts und, Manufactures, but no action tha. fLic mcmn attcnding tho Townshîip show ,%verc not
.was taken on the9 mtfr. siclieh as look fthc grentes. infere3t in agriculture, by
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iny mcans. The ninc iii the Township Sociefles
wvent into, filic pockets of vcry fcew I)Ce0lr Agin
in Onc of te 'row'nship) Socictias inbieot.hL

Imcw,ç% of $1O0 in prizes goimîg ino Ille pockets of ain'
iiidivi(clunt. the uiînted vaine of wvhoso contributionî tt
thie show %-otld flot reach .C5. Of course, ibis iw s
not spellking, iliiel for flic intelligence ol a sVttin4:i
or the Coînninity. (L ligliter.4

Col. D î5sOŽ obected te hioldingý a Couinty aliwl
Towlishil) sho0w Vitlin à fCW days Ooe:îch other.

.)Ir. Pty1iitt ftiiired thi catidoir of flic delegate
fit. Southi lInstings. but coiild îlot aldmire his countY.

tLauglîtcr. thîloughit Townshuip Socicties oîghil
to b dlonie aivai, witli. 'The ConîîtN of Lincoln %-as.
lie belle vet.. uiinaiiaotîs li tbrt resp;1ect; but lie fvl
tliat ilierc wcre otlier connties w'hiclî woîîld ba injîired
hy the. abolition of these Township Soite.lu
order to leti. licm die:i natural (Icatt. lie waould inove.
that liert,-afzcr flic Toivitship Socicties ba onilyztloved
ta draw oîîc-tlird o! the nhey approprîated by

toen entt Colunty Societies. provideil they ha% c
ut., less filin setcîity.îîi'e ileibnhs ai. 81 ecd.,

MNr. Co'Ai.,. of W.;ýerloo. Illonglît that ny atteînpt
tu abolisl ioIisliJ Sociciies bv Stti.i. %vtu!l h
very Nu~ie or (11( lie believin sari societies
to deafl oitr ykr' pî-iîciple. e ou.(lv-
frec. niova, iliat 1oivnshiîp Societîes ý%vîicî subscribe
niot less flhan $ 75 inîiually. get onie-blai Ille (;orcrni-
nment grain;- ad fliati noTo%%-i-lîipl show lie hü d lai the

townsl) ili whliclî tic couuity Cxhibition is îed buit
iithath fuds of sncb Townîship Socletics bc -iven
11p for Uic benleit Oo acolint, SIocety.

Thiisaîdenw scoiidcd by Mil. Cocûîý.i.
It %vis putand carrked, and the Convention ail

journell, to ineetaain ùtn ine oeclock ont thc (ollovwing
morilag.

Tite Uegates met agiuon WVcdnies(day mvi
Proecedings ceonced âboîît Ialf-past luneI. A.,.
ie ]resident of th Provincial Agrîcultural soea

lioni, à[i. J. P. )Wlivelci, of ulrhî.ocupyllig 11i
Chair

Clause 55 cai nost ii order herore the meceting:
but ntibtis stge itwi«s movcd, tuait Illi motion jaissed
at (lta hast meeting lit refèrence te Township Sociciies

hebcoiecd Allier considerable discuission, iha
motion Ivas pat. -and lost.

On motion o f.Snuuhi, section 55 ivns namended
by the addition of the wvords «Itivo Aui ars nsd

tUie furfiier addition of ;t siib-stetion providing for
flic appointxient of a Seretary sud Trcasuircr. lit fli
%-vent- of Ille death or rosignation or eitiier of tiiesc

Mr. Co,-v% sicxt moved. thnt in ta-tes Nyliere part
ofit tow'nship ivas li one Electoral Division, and~ part
ili another, %hure, might bo % Township Aszociaioni
forrned in cadi part, anid that caih of said socicties
slîould rcjîort, to the County Society of theLcu1ctoral
D)ivision in -vlich it w-alssittuated. Hea explainced thai.

h~tîisrOv!iOIliQa toubch twoseparfttcso0ceies
crcated, cach entîied to a1 111111 share of tha Caver-
ment moncy as Townshîip Socicties.

.ýIr. Gîfno.\ss.aid thatinstcad 0f conicentraiiti" ilîcir
stretigtit it ivaS dittusîng aud ~vacigit.. %v as
cncourngilg the «Cation of more branches tusa oiie
inicc owsîj

,ýîr. Coivae staîd tient no township %vas likely ho bc
divided for clectoral putrposes uniess ittecre too pop.
nions. -and probably one hlaf of stîchl, township
m-01114 Coutaiti double thé, population of OtiiOr whlole
townshîips.

.Nr. Cov~5motion wvas thon put, and Carricd by a.
anèort f elle.

56 cinowp uxt.Tiis clause provided. for
thi naling ont Or an ennual report hy the TowasbiOip
Socictics, and for _zcnding a copy of the saine to
xic Connty Society. Itva pisscd witbouL zimeid-

tuent.
Clatusc 57. Iproridling for the exhibitions or Ille

Coiisii, Sotctias, and for flic union or two, or more or
flinm, ibr tv pîirpose likoly to promotc flic wtelam-o
urin utr of one or mote t.ownships or couîiffo,

Ciiui 5 ps)eiîying flic Provrincial aW'«nci
Couny Scioiesantd its Conditions, ncêxt cama bctom-e

,Mtr. C.'iplerli, motoil tbmit sîb-sctijol '4, of Clause
.'s~. beezpîîncllec cýneiloe( tl ra.grca

,int nt pmoont flvc,of the moalles of nrio mono-
polized cath S1:00 ont. of flic public ftintis. -'vhlo
ofluer coitntîss, '«%Iti as, lmr-o n'populationl. thoiSh
net p)orlmps as large un mont1 of torritory, oahy go'.

hIr. I>m»rtls cxplnineil fllet. hy the icsb-xee:ioîî
pime"c-.ing t..( h xaîzh ibe inznoiinîtgratcd

Io MM.".oiu Divison 'bocictits vas fi(n, at, $800.
he 40à itibpemtioni, w«hich il, vrs propiedi Io ê-t

ptt~~ProvideiOO i hah o f i the colintios of Locno
ilddtg tub, uzron nnd B3ruce, suparately,gshould h
qcntitled to roecie a cum Dlot excecdimg $80o, on the

Conditions specificd iii tlieAot. and thnt flic couîitics
ofriince Ediward. Welland, Ila.ldiimaad(. Grcy, 11aI-
îa. enu. Cirletoii, Es-sex. Liiuabton. Linicoln, -\oi'-

fblk, Peeli and Petth, should Ccd ha entitlefi (0
roceive. as Lierctufore, n sin not; cxceediîîg $1.6c00 a
Yeîîr.

Mr. m.unia'jotion i vasncaried.
Tite reînaiuîdtr o! titis section. nfier considcvable

dliscuission on tlie propi-iety of distiiuting the grant
according hu population. '«a% ezarriell.

clauise5t9. splecif)ying the abonni. tu wliicl certin
leciov.l J)ivis'ions ivero ho ha eiîtitled, Caime 11p.
l'le clausea providcd that tha followîng Electoral

Di isin. viz.. flic cities t Toronto. Kingston. Im
ilion. Loundonî and Ottawa. and tlie towns of Brîocki-
ville. Siagrara -andi Corn'«all-shall eci 13e entitled

Io sI-ceeue a saiîn not exceedimîg $100. for tua en-
ef-ltîagellient of H orticulture.ArclteMnf-
fart.s aLd W.orks of Art. witlin tlieir resýpective
liîifftq.

Thie sccretaî'v. Mr. 'l'usoN. explaincdl in relation
o hfis clausa. tlat a dlepariture- lad heeti allowed by
fle Gavet-nieni ile(b case of sinaîl towns aii

t,<,,V I s tac 1ed- sucli as lrockvil c andi Îig r.
int respýet to qualifications. thase lîad heen put, oit
tlhc satne footing as Colinty Societies, aud iilowcd ho
drilw $3 for cvery $1 they comtributell.

'Mr. Srncie eO d blini flic Clause ha expîîngcd
altOgetlîer. Toronto Cify gare miore liberally for uIc
purposes of agricultture titan t!îc coxinties oiibside of
il. and lie fait Toronto '«as entitlcl te mûore titan tIe
$100 îîuileil.

3.Ni Cnu.i, askcdl did flic Society orginizedl ii
Toronta gire its ftumds to the ProvincialEhbiin

The CiAuMxrcplied in tbe affirmative.
Mr, Ryxmu: idded tilât ut gave a large ainount be-

sides.
A minn of Mfr. Suîiscns. fluai for tlie purposes of

this Act the cii.y of Toronto ha considored as anc of
the Iiect oral D)ivisionis, '«as thocn putand aarried.

\I.r SrudTÂ1ASs Motion, secondodtt by 'Mr. nîÀ,,
for Ille exptîaging of tile sub-sectiouî, tlien came lip,
atnd after somae disclissiou, '«as put zind lest.

Mr. ST:CIxthonu moved. (liai (lue vords 1- tlirce-
furtis of tie aifloutit lid ta Coli itv Societies.", ha
sibâtitined for the sain - 00.-

)Ir. iî.nsexplaiuied (bat. tailler Ille list resai-
tioln. the ciglît Ehectoal Div-isionîs of cies and tairais
%vould cail ha eut itled to reccive a suin net Cxccd-
mng tlîrce-fouirtlis of the amnount paid ta Colitity
Socictics-ihi. is, if tie couînties reccived $800, the
Flectorail Divisioni Sociefaes got $600. If tlîe nesi.

sub.scction %vere lcft iii thle Act, tîîe City wvould havo
ta raise $600 bcfora gettiîg $600.

Mr. R-run.PTR beîug %villung to gîve Tom-anto utore
iliau tha atliet cight Etectoral Divisions under dis-
cussioii, iuovcd tlîai Toronto ho nllowed tlic runi of
$600, pravided liey raise hy siîbscription $400.

31r. Ginnos.,s secondod thua ilton, V-lich ivas put,
aud carricd.

Tite ivording of tlue suueccdiiîg suh-section next
camne udconsideraition. anîd it-uvaS agrcod itsbould
hc clînicbd so as not 10 conflict i«itît tlîe resolutiaui

jusi.passad.
Section 60 ilhon catîe iip, and conseil considerahie

discussion. Se%,cral rosolitiolis at amteudmnts
'«oe proposed, bult the sction '«as ait longth passed,

ivih the follo'«ing; interlineation, suggsted bylir.
liglu C. Thiomson. tuai flic ivords I and paid,31
shuoitl ho instrte.d in flic clause, innking it rond thâai
the branci society sbould ho entitled ho a shtaro of

the grant ho tue County Society in proportion to the
amnount subscribcdl and patid. Ile nlso stiggcsted un
addition te Uîis section, Iýroviding that n ccriii
list ofth fl ovnsliip Soceys niembors, and tluc
aumolint paid by oacli, shieuld ho fom-wam-dod t the
Treasurer of fic Coutity Society.

Tite rciniitig, elauso;of Ui vori-we pfiseîd.
Mir. Cool.xr. Suteriutendcnt of flic lasi. Provincial

Exhîibition, submntcd Uic draft of n section providing
for thc orga,,nizýing of a police force for faim-s, to
protect flic articles itd exlibitors-tlie polico to
biave flic sanie poiver. dulringli Luo Eluibitioîi bimc 1, as
coastahies ordintiily eorcise in servin.g criminai
process or malcuî rtests.

On motion of Mm-. T)u'.xsox, sccoîidoi by Mr. Sw
TELL. the fbllowigig comnîltc '«as apited to draft

a Bill. hasci on tuo aid law adUcaodet
addod by thie ineeting. and to ba~nd fisc samoe ho tho
Scrtarv o! th* IBoard of Agriculture, for proseabia-

tion to larhiâment Ille committea named -uvas
-.Nssrs. lvkert. Wlecr, Stone, Thîomson.
Ccwan. lro. 11riuchlana Mo=ss Shior,Colaui

tlle tacrer.
On mnotion or' à- flic, tchir Ivas vtoce, and

M'r. Srozmt vshlod thio-eto.
Thanks woro thon volefi ho fLic proviotîs Ohaîrman

and $Ccrctam'ks, and( the Convention adjourned.

Sale of Anierican Short-Horus in
Eugland.

A iom 0f S]ort-foral Cattle semnt to Englând for sale
by James O. Sheldoil, Esq., of Whitù $pring fn, Con-
ci-a, ' . Y, ii charge of )Mr. J. IL. Page, '«are sali-
init'ed to pubjlic conipetition, at Windtsor, on the
sainea day tiat a tuîîhcr of animis '«cre sold froin,
Qnean Vittiaslerd of Sliort-]loriis. A large nt-
tendanice of hulyers caille (ogatiier, snd iii refèece
to flhua iy's pî-occcdings. flic Pidd of Octaber lotb
observe:-

'- 'fli Windsor' Slioit-Ilornis '«are îlot, Iawcu-er, tbu
sole oî' papjs tlie illost attractive featture '«hici
brotiht se miaiîy fromi far anti near ait W'cîhiesday
ltt. Tie sale of tlic Ainericain animis, tiiiioiiiieed

te falliw Ille distribution of tha Windsor stock, %vas
n very îîoteîît attraction. l'or sonie î-easomi or otlier.
Mr. Stralford '«as utot -. hlow'edta est-m-ry ont lus5 pro-

gr.immiie. and Ille Aîîiericami animmaIs '«cri sold ai. flic
Caistie iiin. iVe liear-u îo explaixation of blîls incon-
veuienmt alteration. '«ii Iooks like official routinec.
If jîermnitted to, bc bouseil and eNbibitell nt the 'Shaw
Fain. one is ati a Ioss to couîdeive '«bat impropricty
(litre could have bein thîin disposi thoera."

Them-e appears tu ]lave beemi îotlîing rnmirkihle
abont flic Sliort-]loruîs offered froim ler [jty
lierd, aud lieîîce thlîy ouiy hrought moderato prices
Ehcvcn biiils aver.igedl £25 15s. Gd-, lind forty-tivo
fénialcs avoragcd Lt'1 1s. ecdi.

Mi-. Shedusanmis '«cm-e sold as folloivs:-
3iziî DniuH op (mcuu 23,753.)

D. Mleintosi. liavering Park-...£517 10s.
7m-u DccuuE.ss5b FN,%

Fred. Leney, Orpines, Kent ....... 735 O
4rît MAiO o O uou,

Fred. Lency, Orpies, Kent ...... 315 O
aTut MAU) OiF Oxi'OIZD.

i. Dow«ning Turners 1h11l........ 210 0
Cotu.\rEss ci' Osri'omm.

Col. Kingsoote, K*àigscote Park.... 261 10
gbrli Mx1in OF OxËrauîn.

Col. Tauncley, Toivincley Parkz... -420 0
7rU MAIL), aOF OXFRDn.

Fm-od. Lecy, Orpieîs, Kent ...... 27-s3 O
Sii Lxx»v op Oxromî»).

Col. Towuîeley, Towneiey Park ....- 472 10
SCXMuAuiv 0P THE~ 5AIX.

oneobl----------------.....£577 10 0
Seveubieifers-------------...2,GS8 0 0

Aveagoofcigi.ead -£408 3 9 £3,265 10 0
Thue caaoxa]inciudcdl Tuvclftli Dîîke of Thorn-

dale, but ha '«as ila a state of healtît mifit for sale,
and w.as bid in ai. £194 5s. The .Peed remarks on
the pnicos retlizd:-

1,The foinal oft(le nina autimais, including flic siclc
billi ;.3%-19 15s., must ho reganded as another in-

stance of the valine ai.taoliug ho certain pcuiar
strains of blojod. zumd nidds t0 the reputation for judg-
mont of flua original breciders, anud neflects gi-dat
credit on the Aacrican gentlemnen whio have se '«ill
uraintaincdl file character. 'lle sala iras unreservcdl,

'«ith flic exceptioni thiat Mm-. Page, the rcpmcsenbahi-e
ofMm.Shldn claîmod tua ruglit of ono hîd for the

Ducesa ifr: a, riglit '«hici tlîc rpinit~i of lc cern-
pauty rcndercdl ut unutccessary ho exci-cise.-*

The folhowuing extrai. fron a bier notice in the
Counlry Octilmat convoys flue imtprcssion that highcr
figures tItan tîuosc nctualhy olîtaiuîcd '«dcreabopeul for
hy 31r. -Sziueidon~s fmiemids.

IlTiS.ggrcgatc, ivhidi at otînnent rates of cxchange
is oquiai to sounietlilng like $25,000, althoughi lcas titan

ive lîadl beau> incdi tuh hope for, muîst still ho re-
garded ns by no means a poor one. Ii 'ilt bo sono -
tint, ive flutcy. hefore ny otiior luerd can niford Io
sparit ogm aitils titat will hfirg over £400 apicce,

nd stili retain tho meaFns of maintaining itself
bosides-even in nlWand."l

FnCI Grtowvnta' A-Wocw-TION oF N'OvU SOruA-
Thuis Association hicld ils fail cxhibition on the 24th

and alto"cethcr thicoa 's an excelent displuty of fruit,
thôwing 0 the capabilities of tho Province for produ-

Cing man cxcclhentepcOiîC0s of frii rrizcs '«cm-
avnefor tIhe besi. collection of apples, and sQlpa-

rite ýMeuimive '«d'o giron for sixty diStinct
V.aïlcles of apples. Thucro %vcm-c, besides, prizea for

pîtt u lfcsSmae, bot open air and uindoer lass,
anîd péacthes. The list also inciudcd (ho oraînary
vtrictieb ôfgam-dcn vegetables, besides nursery stock

Thte exhibition '«as ahtogetitor oxtrcmcly creditablo.
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How to KoCp Eggs.
Tuis following is the conclusion of an article from

our sailor correspondent:-Biut going in stays on the
port tack, I want to tell you of muy latest egq obser-
vations made during this last four nonths' voyage.
The week before going to sea, I gathered in sixty
dozxa egga for cabin sea-stores, takivg especial pains
to provo every cgg of the lot a good one ; besides I
got tbem from my farmer friends, and kno1w they were
ail fresh laid. Then I fixed them for keeping, by
taking five or six dozen at a time in a basket, and
dipping them, for about five seconds, into the cook's
" copper" of boiling water. After scalding, I passed
the eggs through a bath made by dissolving about
five pounds of the cheapest brown sugar in a gallon
of water, and laid them out on the galley floor ta dry.
There I had my sisty dozen eggs sugar-coated.

I packed then in charcoal dust instead of sait- I
tried salt ten years, and I lon't believe it preserves
eggs a mite. It would, perhaps, if we were ta chow-
der them ail up in sait. But just stowing* the stuff
around the shells-" tell that ta marines ; sailors
won't believe it."

The steward had strict orders ta bring ait and re-
port cvery bad cgg he should find. During the voy-
age he brouglt three-not absolitely spoiled ; but a
little old like. Al the others, or what was left of
them, were as fresh when we came in the Capes, the
other day, as they were when I packed them away on
New Year's day.

I made a discovery-new ta me, lowever. Per.
haps it may be ta others-possibly worth something.

Ever since we began ta bave fancy fowls and bZff
eggs, I had noticed that the first ta rail were tlhe new
colour, and finaly that -where au cgg is spoiled, the
yolk Las settled through the albumen, and adihered
to tho shell. Sa, on this voyage, I Lave been experi-
menting. The result isI have found the density of the
albumen in
thewhitcshel-
led egg al-
ways consid-
crablygreater
thaninthebuff
ones, while
the specific
gravity of the
yolk was ser-
eral per cenL
less. Sa the
conclusion
vas, and is,
that tle yoah
of a yellow
egg settlee
soonest thro'
the albumen.
comes ia con-
tact vith the
shellandcon-
sequently the
air, and the
buffeggsoon-
est spois.-
Cmniry Gent..

The Barb, or Barbary Pigeon.
Wa giva abovo an illlustration of the Barbary

Pigeon, taken from a fine specimei of this breed
which gained the first prizo at tho recent Poultry
Exhibition li Toronto. The pair for which the pre.
mium was nwarded were exhibited by Mr. J. Johnson,
of London, whose name,next to thatofCol. Hassard,
figures most conspicuoualy in the pigeon section oi
the Prze List. In reference to this clegant pigeon,
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mr. P. Jones, an enthusiastic admirer and succesQfil
breeder of the variety, writes as follows.- Tite

principal properties or characteristics of the Barb
arc in the head, thougli shapo and carriage are also
very important items, and must on no account be

The Potato Sphinx.
We Lave reccived from 3r. Lazarus Parkinson, of

Errnosa, county of Wellington, a vcry strange look-
otshng spcimenwhih t fihhtwell excite ,heewonderand

tnCinoosityt othoswho Lad nevrbefresenanying
s w bkiyd; le fopnr it if the rund when dig
up Lis potators. I is two inches an el flaf long.

a hant iralean invhluick,sofaa cbastnctbrwwh cyloelalw
round ipm sape, tapering towards Lotîc anms; frbr
ang ecn, which is the hela ai te speciren, thra
proeeds a lons curve d prabscis, like the Lanye i
a jug; the ther cnd is divitet i rond rings, and

t siglit ai; theý flight-feiehers arc rallier lougcr tarninates in a point. Now, w at is this tihng? It
titan li nast alher varieties, -nid serve ta carry off the inust Le alive, because the iiau end mayas; but it
son'ewhit bul-y appearanea of the Lady ai the bird. cannt wal or crawl, and is qutu bLples. L an
With regard ta color, arbs -rre examine il cIs ey, nperi twap we shah e able
and the pravaiiing hues are black, white, ycllou, od, tae find ot. Those rig that may wen yen to.eh
and dun. Splashiec anti rnottlcd birds aire somnetumes tLet are very end sLe rings ai a caterpillar, and,
produectil and mayba usefel for crosýing, Lut asyet sec, a tes aher endt.r, waretracs oieyssIntnnI,
tbay Lave donc nohing ini tbe show-peu, lut value I anb aveu short wings, but ail encloses in a iari

brown s el.
These thingz
show us that
it is an insect
in its helples:III. -.. pupastate;thc
long jug-han.
die is the casc
which con.
tainsitstongu<
forsuck-ingout
thchoneyfroir
flowers. Iiw
keep itin alit.
tiedampearth
till next year,
there will
corne out a
large hiand-
soie greyish
motb,witlhfive
bright yellow
spots on each
side of is bo-
dy; its wings
expandt fire
incbes;andits

'should estfimate the colors in lthe following order:- body Is tO same length as the chrysalis. Its name
first, bliac; second, yellow ; third, white; fourti, is the Potato Sphinx (S. quinqucnaculata, 11aw.)
reti; anti fifi, dun. The caterpillar is usually of a dill green color.

"The beak inthelarb is short and thick, not shapedi with yellowish-white oblique stripes on each sida of
like that of the parrot, but with the ipper and lower its body, anId a sharp thorn-like tail. Sometimes its
inandibles meeting, as in the bullt-nch-the thicker color is brigbt sea-green ivith flesh-colored stripes;
the lower mandiblo the better. The beak should be and sometimes dark-brown, or evon black, with
furnished above and below with a neatly-shaped, filu yellow stripes. It feeds greedily upon potato and
wattle, of a white or very pale color. Tho iris of tomato plants' andu ioen trips ther entirely rtha ye n îe 13mbsholciLe icio o peni-oloetitheir leaves. Tire illustrations, drawn lire sizet from
the ey in the Barb shoul be white or pearl-colored llarris's "Injurious Insects," represent this Sphinx ln
in all the dark featheredi varietics, though many_ its three stages of caterpillar, chrysalis, cind moth.

otherwiso good birds hava white or gravel eyes.
The eye-wattle iso a brilliant red or coral color,
and should be largo and well defined, standing ont
boldly from the checks and evenly distributed rouii
the eye; a deficiency of wattle at the back is the pre-
vailing fault. The texture should be fine and velvety.
There should be no vacant space between ti eye
and beak wattles. The skaill is broad, square, and
flat an the top; the profile, from top of skull, betiwee
tie eyes, ta tip of beak, should be an unbroken Une
or curve, without break or indentation at the inser-
tion of tle beak or its junction with the skull. Barbs
are hardy birds, and good brecders wlen at liberty,
thougl apt to neglect their young at an c:.rly age
wheu in confinement. They do not care ta fly muiich
when at large, rarely leaving the roofs o houses or
making more than very short fligbts."
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The St, Catharines Nurseries,
Vi have long purposei isiting tle above nurser-

ies, but have only very recently beein able to carry
out our purpose. Thte closing days of Noveimber are
not just the tinte of year une woutld select in order
to sec anything rural te advantage, but the pIesent
season lias been so open and pleasaut that outidoor
garden work can scarcely be said to be over yet. and
accordingly me found soedîiîg. traispiantîig. prui-
ig, manuringand coçeriig. aliiost lit fait operaiuoi
in tlie grouinds above mentioned at tlhe date of Our i -
spection of then. The dryness of flic land under-
foot, aid the plea saitness of the sky o% erhiead. % ould

- h te sug;sted a iauch earitcr C p eid of , itun .itu
for the ciidness of the air nui the leaflessness oh the
trces. A wvintry droughit reigned over he country ut
the tiume in question.

The Si. mîttiairmes nurseries ait sitiated ciose by
tlie town whose naie they bear. and possess con-
sequently mniîy advantages of location. soil. and ex-
postre. being in flic iidst of flic fruit gardon of Cna.
du. These nurseries were established maany years
ùgo by flic late Dr. C. Beadle. and are now carried oi
by lis son.)Ir. D. W. leadle. They consist of a hoime
nursery of thirty acres, and a tract of cime hunldred
acres a nuie distant, A general stock of nursery anid
greenhouse products is kept oi hand. but fruit trees
snd hardy grapc vines are made specialties. Of fruit
tres, hoth standard and dnar are -propagated. a
decided preference being given to standards. Dvarfs
are not high in fai oi v ith Mi. Beadle. lie dceeims
tiemt rallier horticuituiral playthings. than of practi-
cal utility for cropping and business pui-poses. lie
lias also found then more precarious than standards.
One winter lie lost 70.000 dwarf pears. the frost
killing tle quinite stocks outrighit. while the poear
part survived. At present the stock of fruit trecs ut
these nurseries is loi. except in tlie staple itens of
apple trees, nd we believe tlis is tlIe cse vith ouir
numrserymen genîerally, a large and increasing demanid
for fruit trocs being eue of flic signs of ftl tiumes. and
a vory gratifying one. amiong the furimes of Canada.
Besides fruit trocs. ornantental and shade trces are
largely growniu at those nurseries. also ilonering
shrubs. evergreeis. roses. and bedding.out platstî.
The domnand for tliose is aiso very perceptiblb on thie
increase, indicatmig inmprovement and advance in the
taste. culture, and refinctment of our populati.on-

Mr. Bondie las extensive iMi conîeiit mas

structures for propagatimg puirposes. one Cox30,
another. a double roofed louse, 90x10 Tlh latter is
of recent construction, andà is o4ý p .,l socked
as yet. The ien building is cot tted aih thici
glass, vithiout sliding sashes. other prouision beinlg
mnade for ventilation. so as te leai c th glass a fXshire,
These louses are varned n lie bot nate tank prin-
ciple, i hii seems prcferable to any otlivr. lecause of
thet eveiness anti huinidity of the atmnosphere tiums
cretied. A large frost-proof biitaing has also just
been erected for tlie purpose of storing away dahia
roots, cuttings, &c duriig lie winter. IVe aw a
large and liealtlhy-looking colloctioni of hybrid perpc-
tuail roses, goraiiîîuns of alu sorts. among ihet the
variegmited laved 2mrs. Pollock," and -'Sunse:;
the foliage of whili is very beautifnil, verbenas.
dahlia roots, &c. B3esides the stock oi baud, an 
tentive aSsOrtnent Of novetcies is on the way fromu
theOldWorld,amuonig themaboit a hundred new ioses.
also pinks, picotees, filty new kinds of herbaccous

plants. and forty new irises. Mr. Beadie bas very
comtplete convîeniencesfor-propîagatingalldescriptions
of plants, and is going largely into tlie propagation
of hardy grape vines ile present winter. A great
store of iewly pruned wotod is in tlie frost.proof
houes, awaiting leisure for cutting up and setting out,
'Tlie propagating departient is under tle superinten-
dence of Mr. Thoinas Buchanan, who was for many
years gardener to ftle late Mr. W. P. McLaren. of
HTamilton, and is a very skilful, intelligent, and ex-
b "ienced l.orticulîunist. Mr. Bondie lias gien
nuich attention for sone years past to the testing
and multiplication ofout-door grapes, and while hot-
louse -grapes arc not neglected, special pains have
been taken to obtain and propagate the best hardy
varieties. We were glad to find that the " Delaware"
has wvo. golden opinions for itsolf at these inurseries.
Mr. Beadle considers it tlie best out-door grape ho
lias % et fruited. Thie specinens in bis grounmds, both
of old i inîes and youing plants, lave a stronger and
ior .1igorous look than in any nursery ihere ive

Lai e seen this variety of grape. We are inclined t
think ftliat l flic hurry of propagators to make money
while flic denimand was brisk, tlie " Delaware" suffered

.n bat in constitution, many plants being sent out
of forced and spindling growth. If tlis he so,itis likely
tlie reputation of this grape will improve as it re-
covers vitality and vigor. Thte 1 Adirondac" is also
highly spoken of by Mi. llead.c We do not inow of
any one else in Canada who lias fruited this variety.
At these nurseries if lias proved very early, ratier
carlier than the Iartford Prolifie, and of desirable
flavor. -lona" lias also attained a hîigh chiaracter here.
A noir grape thit originated at Port Dalhousie,
namned the Lura Beverley is described by Mr.
Badie as perfectly hardy, a great boarer. ripening
carly, of good flavor. and hanging tenaciously to the
bunch. Rogers' hybrids, especially Nos. 3, 4, 9, 15,
19, and 33, have done well here. 3fr. Beadle is,
hoiwvT c, imost anguine and enthiusiastic in roference
to flic hybrids raised by Mr. Chus. Arnold, of Paris.
lIe thinks thein a iot valuable acquisition, lad do-
cidedly in advaice of mîîany others that are vatu-
tingly pressed upon public attention. Mr. Beadle
wUil shortly issue a little hand-book of vine culture,
ihrein information as to varicties, brief hints as t

planting. pruning, and general treatment, will be
given for tlie guidance of aln and sundry who wish
to gro%- grapes. It ivill, no doubt, he of great
service, and we shall be glad to notice, and possibly
cuil extracts fromt if, on its appearauce.

The sale business of these nurseries is partly
carried on by correspondence, but chiefly through
whiolesale dealers, who take orders on their own res.
ponsibility, and purchase the stock they retail.
Orders are sent front al parts of the country, and
but for flic operation of flic United States tariff laws,
considerable business could be done across the lines,
ihese unirseries being situiated so near thie fronfier.
At present interiitional tariff arrangements operate
to ftic disadvantage of the Canadian nurseryman.
Thte Anerican nurseryman can send bis trocs bere,
in sthout lei or linidrance, and as a matter of fact, if
there be ai overstock of anything in the nursery lino,
or if thiere are odds and onds to work Offb tey find tleir
way into Canada. American dealers do not like to spoil
their own market by selling too low, bunt they have
no scruple about spoiling ours. Thus Concord
grapes wrie not long since boing ofeëred at $7 green-
backs per hundred. to thie detriment of Canadian
nuiirservmieCn. We state this mierely as an item of in-
fb imation, not as an argument for protection. Our
true policy as a people is in lhe direction of light
tariffs and froc Irade. This policy will, of course,
affect individual interests, and particular commo-

fities unfacorably, but it is, we doubt not, tiat wbich
will bc productive of thie greatest good to the greatest
mnumber. IL will, bet ter than anuy other lino of action
on Our part, prepare the way for a renewal of Reci-
procity-a " consummation devoutly t be wished.

The propietor of these nurseries is a thorouighly in.
telligent and skilftl horticulturist, not weddcd to
old theories, nior over auxions to esponse new oncs-
lHe does, what il vould be well for all in his br cli
of business to do,îînamely. keeps abreast of tie limes
as to useful information, discoveries, and improve-
ments. We were glad to sec a natural. healthy,
thrifty habit of growllh iaracterizing ail the trees.
old and young, in these grotunds; and fron the care
and skill bestowed upon every department, we have
uittle doubt that a business, already plainly a large
and remunerative one, will grow apace. and bring
golden rewards to its owner. while it largely con-
tributes to render our land replete with fruitfulness
and beauty.

Keeping Grapes Fresa.
W£ havé tried iîany plans to preservé pears,

apples, grapes. &c., and have iii (hein ,tl lîartiaily or-
wholly failed. A friend in flic interior ot' this State
reccived a present of grapes some fime ago, (March.d
which lie speaks of in the following ianner:-

lTlrec days si-ae a friend brouglt nie abolt a
pouind of Catawba nnd isabella grapes. Tiîcy weére
about as good as if just taken front tlc vine in the
proper season -full and plumup, but nust of thie
berries had fallen off fron the stens in the carriage of
about ten miles over a rotighi rond.

aNow, flic way those grapes ure preserved mai-
not be new to you, thougli il certainly seemed a novl
one to me; but the fact of thii keeping until the end
of March iu fine condition is wortly of publicity.

lak the fal, whien they are perfectly ripe, they are
talion froxa tbe vineslti-bcu they are fiee froînt 'ny-
thing like moisture, handled carefully and packed in
small kegs- nail kegs were the kind used in this in-
stanîce. Puat a layer of green leaves, rigit off tlîe
vines, in flic bottom, on tlris a layer of gries, flon
leaves again. and grages. alternately, unbil the keg
is full, thon finish off with leaves. Puit in the ead,
and your cask is ready for what? WVhy, to be buried
n the ground. h)i- a trench so as to adit bue cask

deep enouig i thfey will liave abouit elle foot oi
fifteen inches of soil over then when covered. The
ground should be packed imoderately tiglit, and a
board laid along on fle top before the ground is
tlîrown in.' Tlîey tbroir soutîe littor on the surface of
flie ground over those w 1ic tcy wish to take up
during the winter, to prevent hie ground fron freez-
ing so bard as to keep them fron getting at themn.
One important thing imust b observed. thiat they be
placed where there eau be ao standing mater about
the cask, or they would suffer.
*I On farther inquiry, I learn that the farmers in
ftat neighborhood have practised tiis mode for
years, and doîît sccmn t thmnk it uiîythiiîgne.

Wc would express tlic opiniontbati the grapesare
buried, the keg or whatever they may be packed in
should b water-tight. If moisture penetrates the
grapes will not keep.-Gce-. Telegraph.

ProteotiDg Trees from Rabbits,
Fre os an exprience of twity years Iwill tell your

renders iow Io prevent rabbifs front injuring .îpple
trocs. Myplan,wbich is flic only thing tiait lias proved
successfuîl, is :-In the full of tle year, just before
winter sets in, we wrap the trocs with rye straw in
the following manner -Take a buncli of* rye strawv
say as thick as flree fingers, and commence at tic
root of tlie troc, and wrap front righît to left, by giving
it a twist every finie yon bring it around, until it is
nearly al wouînd up ii this manner Then take a
second bunc, and hya peculiar twist it is adjustedi
t0 tie first buneh, and thus kccp) ot tuit you ]lave
wrapped higli enough to be ont. of tlie reach of these
enemies to trees. Ilt may bo thought to b a Iodions
job, but patience and a little practiceîeill soon prove
different. In this manner J can wrai over one hiun-
dred trocs per day with case. I pre fer this plan for
several reasons-first, it iS anu IreCtial preventive
against rabbits; second, it protects tho troes against
sudden changes of weatler, so coîmmon and injurious
in the western prairies; and thiird,we leave tlie straw
on in tlie spring until the orchard is plouighied, and
then if protects the trocs fromn being mnjured by tic
plougliman.

P. Sn -Te str w shuld 1)0 malle wet ia little. to
i-ak- it more plible--COr. C-ulrG

;M Ticre wras exhibited at hie recent Atnerican
Pomological meeting a specimen of the Crawford Late
Peacb, which measured twelve and a half inches in
circumference, grown in Mhissouri.
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Saraping and Washing Trees.

W1r ceiî,ider bte early iviter Io lié lie tiltie for
qcrapitig nti wasiig tiu ttuii;s of' trtc..I i; i-11c

kisoi tu ait observitîg, frutit-growiLrs tit thse loose
bark of trocs is tihe Niiter quartere oif inyriads of
insectil, iliore flîy sectureiy roilsails tittil bile ei-
suing spring, Minfic tue aritt, geiiiat waler iivte
tbora Io quit biscir cosyiioincs und beglîs titeir dostrute-
tire operations for fise seaqoîs. )Ve hsave foirund n
narrOW sain, ratiser fîne-toothed, tu bc aut e.et-leit
tool la rasping off tlic suporfittois bark. Itnacuul-
plisies ut msore stnifirîîsiy tisais a, oe. troivel or otiser
sicraper; a troiret or a sliort-ltasslced hoe, isoveyr,
la very good, ivlien tisc otiier isay Itot lie possesseti.
After tisc iark is retssoved, the triisiha shiostd ho
wûsised thorougitty with, a preparation of %VhsaleOoii

sonp and irater, say in the proporbions of n pou iid of
tie soapi to four galions of water. It eals le appiieti
f0 large trocs itlu n hickory broont or a Msiff whtite-
wasti brttsh, antd te snaai trocs, eipeciaiiy dwarf.î,
iwiti thse isaad.rub-brsh. Sickty trees. îîsice als,
ut fisis seasoli, ho easiiy dobtectoti by lîcing covred
iritis a species or fuangi, or,, perliaps, mîore isroîerly,
a pecullar lusectiverous deposii.-shoutd ho sertibhed
sonas t0 compictely rensoro tijis. The mixture wiil,
oif itsolf, lionefli theo trec, iN hile tise rensuvai front the
stema of ait extraricous and injurious substances ilt
give to ut 150w licaltît and vigor flic cnsîsing sOason-
in somo instances, to n surprisiag extont. %%'lie

wziale-oit sonp is net obtinatile, iye îtsay hc rssd,
bust i. sisould isot bc % ry stroag, or i. migfiti bo lis-
jturions to tise roofs of tisc trc, if nppiied jsieiti-
filly and tise troe c nal-enosO t dg i

PRESERVATION or DàuLl.%, Roois.-On buis hscad a
correspondenst fîtraisises tifli ois In-"l yottr

at issue there are come iits on tise uboe sstbject.
Tfhey ritay ho good, but uîy owa cxperienco is that
tise dcsired objecf ay ho gaiîscd irith less trouble.
I have abouît twoanty varicties of tise d1ahlia; nîost of
theso I havo kepi. for tlice lasi. toit years. My plait is
tisis. 1 have a largo box latlise celar f'ilied %vill dry
saud; in tliis 1 pack tise roots orery fali. t lifi. thiii
jîtat hetore tlic grostadl freozes liartd, %vitia no extra
cure ftortiser tisa fot to break, thse roots sipatt. .%s
f0 moisbeiig flie roofs lit wiater. 1 nover wvould
thiak of it. Tiscy lie tilt spritîg imiscddei flitc dry
sand. 1 star. tisera in tise vinory or bot-boul carly la
the sprinig. anîd dlivide tMets iisen sproutcî, tVien plant
la pots. Yottr correspondlent scoaisto tiiiiîklig-Ii l-
dispeusable; mtille sucrer sec it titt splring, astul yot I

tiia 1 hsave bcîî toicrahly successfut lit tisoir

PitssEniFo CtoBAG(Es.-4is0 foiiowiag asodo or'
puttiug ltp cabiages for wintor anîd spriag use, WC
copy front thuat iost valt:tblc work, Gardeing for
Profit, a ivork whicis every fariner shoîtld have o
,,Cabisages are prcserveid very siiply; tlsoy are lcft
outi. as late as tiîoy can ho pîtlicd sp by tie roots-is
tbis section %bout tise enul of Novoaîber-tltey are
thous ptsiled up, tise lseads packcui close fogetiier,
la heds six foot %ide, initis six foot ailcys hctwooen,
care beitsg taken to Isave tise groutndl toeiclld %viere
tise caishages aro placcd, so thiat hiey psack ssicely.
Tboy are ioft lis tbis wav for two or riîreo wccks. or

aes long as tise grouund eau ho deig iîctween the aticys,
thse carth froin wisich la thirowa ln flic heds of cab-
linge, so tisat, iiess fIlisii', tbey have a, Coveriîtg or
four or six iscitos of soi]. Thjis la itot cusotîgh to
covor tise root, ltowever, %% isicis l lfi partly cxîîosed.
but tisis la iu nowuay injuiriosus. Some prefer to coner
thora up ut once hy ploutghiag a fturrow%, sliovciuittg-
it ont ide cîtotîgi tu roceire tihe bonds of the cabs-
bages, andl tison tîtrnit î soit lis on5 tlic liead, ntil so
contiauiag util heds oif six or eigist leet are deus
formeul. Titis plaît ia ratiier mîore expeditioits îisaî
tise former, but it lins tise disadrvantage of' compelliag
thora to be coverod aip nt. once hy soul, iîhii fisc
otiser plan doinys i. for two or ilirce mooka .later, andu
h. ha of tise ulttiosi importance la proserviitg vege-
tables tisat tise operation (parLiculariytfli final corer-
ing> ho doinycul as laie, lu tise season us frosi. wiii
permit. Gencraily mîore are lost by heginntng too
son isa dclayiîtg f00 late. Onions, wie fend, are
best presorveul ina ubarn or stable loft, ia layers frot
eigisi to feu ladies deep, covrrd up wvith about a
foot of hay or straw, on tise tspproacis of sonore
frosts. Tse grcnt points to ho obtatueul are a 10wv
torrperature andla dry atmfosphecO they wiii hear
twenty dogrees of froat iriithout iujury, proi-ided i isy
arc notrsi. oed wnile frozca, isut they wii.I fot stand
a reduction of fempleraturo mitch loierJthan tiis

Ail Mifotive Wringer.

Tiioroîr wvashing machines arc stili of doabiftil
ltiiity, andX il, ray admit of quesion wvhether a really
gooi une is yot boforo tlic public, tiscre are -tcver.,i
efficient wriîîgers lit fic market, and a.s wring-iîg is
the iisost laisoriotîs part of tise toil to whiûlh %roan
is dooîoed on washing days, a good wringer will
materially lessen tile slavcry of that domsestie proce:s
by wiiich soiiod linen bs made white agalit. Il e have
rccoived frona 3fr. Hecnry Mulholland, hardware lter-
chant, of Montroal, and Guelph, a samiplc of thse
machine abore represoatcd, and whieh, oit trial, docs
lis worl, cxceedingly wrell, (fuite as weil as a more
costly wriagcr witli wisose operutiolîs it lias licou
coaîpared in our kitchen. Its price is $5 50, and we
believe it is kzept for sale by our Ioadin& hardware
morchants ii ail parts of flic Dominion of canada.

Tbe Coiby WVriiîgor fits equally on a round or
squtare tub, or washing-nîachinc, and is pcrfectly
self-hoidifig, %vithout the use of screws, cantis, or any
other arrangement for L-istcnin. Il, w'ili wring ay-
thing, fronts a collar to a bedI-quilt, lis thse mosi. perfect
inanner, wbile it costs less, works casier and is maucih
ligister to liandie, than aisy other wringer lit tise inar-
Izet; andi hein- gso mauch more simple, it is less hiable
to -et ont of order. Thse nantifacturers of Collhy*s
Wringerclaimn tliat iîis stuprior to ail olier wringc-rs.
Fir.-t, lus hcng so lig-lît iaîtdile. Second, la lavissg
so fei% parts to get outof ordor. Tliird, aItparts are

lio ptt on or off a tub or washing-inaelsine itsi au in
-stant, %vithouit turning a secr, or looseniiîg a, ean.
Fith, it occtipies less roora, attd [s not, lit thse way
wlioi on a tub or machine. Sixti, it requires lcss

strengfli to wor, It. Sevoisti, it is so mssch ligister
antd pack-s liu 1o intici iess space, ut caît bo sent to
any part oif fisc worId it rancît less cosi. of freiglit.
Eightlt, wlien not ia use, tise rolis anil springs are
entirely relicved froi, 1 ressure, which is a very li.
ptortant thing, as coastnat prcssure sipon oiu* place

rgets ti- roils ont of slapt anti injures the spriitg..

CoI..r.irs 11ATFNT voit rlE5Eizl,G( lA.-

otîr issue of Octobor 15, vre pniblislicd a commniscà-
tion front Mfr. Martin Colicît respectiitg- a tiei iaetisod
of preserving nie.it; ve noticcd nisotflie fairotrahîr
festimioay wisici titis niethoil haad rccivti frin Clnt
nient clsicsia nnthority lit England. Thirougis the
cosîrlcsy of Mr. Coilett, wliio piaceil at our dispoil
a1 turkey %wiicli tend iseca suibji-cod tu tiis process.
antd wiiicis had isean khiiied more fisan five wccks;
hefore, vre hsave isad an opportrenity of testiag tile
cffIcacy of tise plan. IVe have picastîre lit tcstifyiitg
flai. flie bird iras perfoctly sircet, tender, attd palai.

ah nd we conid îlot deteof. tise slig iisti ususreai

flavour, or nything to intiicte fIsat thic turkey lîad

]lave cvery reason to beleir tisat tise tîew inetiioui is
a cheap anti eflicacious mens of preserng ment
îrithotit imnpairing ifs fresis flavour.

I10W TO MÂKzE AN E.,rmv.-Tn order f0 ge t a
eaomy, lend a uinnasmasll sura of raoney for a da -.
Cail lapon hit, ti a week for it. Watt tiro inaths.
In three nionthas insist upon his payiDg you. lie ivili
get aagry, deCnounCe YOu. 8ud Mrr afle" SeUCk Of VOU
in abusive ternis.-

BOARD 0F AGRnLIOULTURE!
NOTICE

TO AMOnULTURAL SOCETIES.
N JOTICP ., 1t ItFt'W GIIT\' thâi the Turin oS Servico of thes

expert, lu jassssry isext, VIZ:-

t15 !. ISEN 1SO0N, E...........ronto.
V. %V sToNr. ......... Guelph.
J C. l1.KER1T, I:sq ....... :**'.SI. tZaltsariscs.

Il 1, lte dut) or eavll of the Louniy Agricuitur3l Soclette. ai
illeir atllîtta ileetilig. In the tîtirît n eck or January, t0 nominalie
cou tie.t.îbte je,tas as illintturs or S 10 ard. or Agrîcîsitoro, liu

th lî tac.- il Ml' i riing b> rûtati T1eretiing membeN aie
eI~befor re eleriuss

lit'GU C T11031SON.,ze Dit. of.tg

Ilmitu orC %1RtctLTrRn> ornrig

Toroto, Nov 2j,186. jV4.23.2t

APATUFR ta a large steamgo mîillng busîiness vilsoi wll
ssitrsbte $1,OOO ch te the capital cinplo3ycd ln lier

busitess, or, a purcbaser for tite. business. For particularu,
,%ti.y iu IlfINO, IAM & CIL.IDIVtCK,

V4 2Z1 t 6 Cliisici Strceet, Toronîto.

IRIGIITS FOR SALE
OF PowELr:S

PATENT SWING and FORC~E PUMP.
T11 .S IENOT ICCML CA DIAN IVNO

a lti siiout dela> tu CHARSLES VOIVELl.,
Nescion Btrook, Oni.. l'ropnior andt Paienîcee

N Il -Pit sAIWAS&S ci,; s» 4 3.1

JONES & FAULKNER,
(Lite J Jn\*ss & Ce.>

Dairyiun'Is Furni3hing Store!

DEALERS IN BUTTER AND CIJEESE,
NO. 141 Cnesce Street, Utlca, ?1. Y.

DAIRY necr sries or evcry desenfetion nliraya on bansd, palr.Dieirlv Pure Ainatto, an article ln ncle rquest
41Meng daîrynICsI.

gî- Specal attention gtt'cnt b CasaJian orders. v4.19.lt

Duncan's Improved Hlay Elevator.
PAVTDAprl ît. 111S7.

.Ignied. JA31IES I. A ,
V4 201fr l'cri Dorer, Ont.

TICK DESTROYER FOR SHREEF!
ETOYS tien TICK-; rleazuse tho àkia ; sircnigthons ând

Dpromoica tihe grossili or tho wool, vnnd Impîrorcà 111e con.
ditien of isae aunmai.

I1-- eu t tIn la oxeq aii ZIbe , 73c, and $1, ivitl full direcUonis
on CaCh pa,'ckagC. A 35C. box waU cleois twcssiy sbeep.

IIUG MIEf.& Co.,
16'. Fàg StTft F.431. lcdical al. Toronto.
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'THE CANADA FAR MER!l

THE PAPER FOR FARMERS & HORTIOULTURISTS.

EVERY MAN who has HfALF an ACRE of LAND SHOtTLI HAVE IT.

Mi Te i'apîreteden il rU l uii l a a ai iar lîerici.î . i clle lunbit .i owlrug a li!o fiel t t a i a so supil cita srei
îa. m'ssi> ,îia. fu t' L.ia aun A rac Iirl 1lièt fiieiod, na Journal1 qpeollo delvoleml0tu cli îciiial, o ti qieuon, in %% lichlilium are jcu l iniereiresaý firlier a niai iaoricuiiur,'iîe ni tlîev baro fouan t i lî C < I A l llh:it tvi,.It tiiet requîredTii S.ll 1 - t .111 i L orý.%. i,. ila'..i Lùuîriig trîîieîji af m th lii tiîîp * r n r the Province frmurià h lîeirte- vt i ti2î a., nita i,. i Miî are lai.0. boss sag - Iiî 'grjculouni Jaunualsis ofUrêai llrîiaîî alaîl ste L'iiie.l !4ate'.

lit ljia conîlt of7TUl C. . j.1ît '. IEh, the foIOWIIIC end.oi hiaro becen and] adil in zealoui-iy iaboured for:
1.T rôîoîubleallenilon. b>' fratiti iiiuîen. '.-i-

%là-o, coal>aflociig MeC iarning iiîtOre.t.
2 T c¶ina.i the ngr.uIatiiîrlIa1 tf mîa v)unu t. aitopi nil1

iil'r.Vî'lI ssflen lfiis.î'r 'y Nlîliîig the. leca:o:iu cf
liod- a uii. sli. tLe i-rda t'cal a xlî.eîclaso ut tige Cla
dhan ]*îIrir.

a-Ta' lrrag îa,dtrtle -titt'at;-,n t.1 c:rfirmrnmii 6.npreni 1,1

iî.l..lîhiof ficid Cropî-lIîe liru Xrîue iî''

Slis halahu hardecl-aîîidt ii Fa-aier G.ardonî -tnii x.'
k.ae ail àlatvre-l it the 1 rar,'sa tir lZurai .I'itî'r e

cturahli tif tlno i arai Iloue.
.TOmark nrV'1 report ail lnnîrov,.nenis lu .gric'ullurui IL.

ria'nrrl 1 - . ne a% vn.t.,,..i. and. liumtuIle aeluîîîîan
0-11 ,i lar îà% .ag maL.n2,, i &L,' iXiah vt ,Laru;ni ai
gardc:L,

t -To ketla sîromninucly snder nttention ail liait Fpc:n2lis con-
cornu theo Iair>' Farinr and] Ilia Grazier-tîlo be-ti breêtý
cf Catil--lio beut Systemo ffeuugii rnout aiîproveîi
î'r0ce~c of cleesC nit Isulir unigib ot 1iiode of

ackîung-aad the be-ti marle te pol lu.

6 -To keeji promluenily in ikw ivliatvcr ti special>' iîiieresi-
ing te theo Sineeî-raaser lnd% WomilgruN or-tno inreeda bout
ntapieul Io cor climale-ibl'esbtn geoipnt cf %%inter nnt
$Uulnnur rni.gnîut-î it e var% îîîg irosieciu of the

wooi.ma11rkei.
7-Tu nll'orai tie Farincr., of Canada ni ever apon mnedium for

atddrcs.iln. tiîir broliier ýSgricuiîiirg-is ilirougiuut lit.)
P'roice.-. sugsing îii.îiterâ mt ulliliion îuuîcrest andl
nulvantage, nit L-licitin-, îîiforiiaituii i)r .,hs a on pr.ica.i
qîlcàîîolîî mfdulflcully tir doubi

S-T., r4port calca it ie iîrîce.diî;. il .S.ncuItural Suas-r.
Faim andi i'aie t*iro'igjuuî rite î'cîî i'ea-îoie lîjo cout-l
lion sud lrror 0 ii ilerds anai luhl, of proniiuelîî
Stock breeder.i, record 1 lieo Importaionî oi Tiîorough.breel
Stock frain abionil, ais. IîiuiýIti ehlr.%,riugs of rsca.
I'rfîo Anhmniý.

9 -Tu waicn ana. ra-uri Uarvfuli> auj1 prmjlpln haciîiai Srai
and] lroluahia î,r.î.ii,î ul lai h'ruduî.o 3iarkels ni houa'
andi naroanuit >pecli-liily praoo ai itnos'ernenOîi.iii
ta Secu '0 the beàt ierac ai the bc2t îii.rkeî for (,janitn
Farna rroîlucé.

110.-To i.orit tlac Fariners ofCnnnidàa n cirnint inediuni. mlîiet4
ail %%tic hiava for isato liio Stock, tir Sced. Crint 'Ur Land,
car mUs inay i-lUi tua bu>' suci,. eai iako îiîeir itesires

knuoaîî direcil>' ta rit kIet' frmilîg pop)ulaîlon of Canada.

The CAN&ADA FARMER is Printed and Published on the lst and
l5th of each Month.

SUBSORIPTION PRIOE, $1 PER ANNUM, POSTAGE EE,
P.tAYA-BLE I-NVARIABLY IN AýDVAzNCE.

flowîdl volumes for 186.1, 1665, 1 SGG, zwgd I67, sîîay bhll for $1.30 cadi. N'o siibscrîptiotîn reccti Ct!

for less thiti a year, and all commnence Nvit the firt nunmbcr of thse respetztive vîŽ:rs

CLUBS WILL BU FUItIXISIIED AT MhE FOLLOWI.ZG RATES:
TEN;.ý COPIES FOR...................... .................. LI NE DOLLARS.
TWENTY COPIES FOR ................................... SXTEEN DOLLARS.
FORTY COPIES FOR ....................... ............. TIIIRTY DOLLARS.
O-NE IIUN'\DRE-D COPIES FOR........................... SEVEiTY DOLLARS.

ToÂaXgdculitîral Sorieties oarderhîg- miore lta: 1'25 copics, Tir F.iri.îi- %wil be senît rit Si>.tr Ceiite.

li order 10 lndîîce early subscriptions for theo year 1808, Talc Cîncini FARxtt wili l,oe sent frou tiie li. Nornaber ta ail Peubsc'br
f..r iSîlSSrotceuila tbeir MoneYibis Year Newsubuciber win0sêti:it u!lelrtuoues'aî onccanli ilis recivcIbmo paper fur r,îur.t i-aài tnonis nt ie priceo0f anc soor.

mI the subecribers tona Ctub wàll bave tiîoir palirs.iddressei and] rnilpil separaîe>'.
.lgricatuîi arc Soci suppieilm Tul l'mr aiEn ai Club rate, nc upprs orde-em by iuuiare inailed 1 n'as' liost Ozlce scittimuIlta-r- respecive territoial llinus
4e itack iautn'ors mur airsys bo lind], Tur FAnemt being pilule.] frein stceotrpo pilai.

'a ln ndveriisicg unedlim, ut la sulflcîpit ta reihark. Ilant tai Smo biave for raie, or aih a p0îureinnu, I.aesiuci., Sepît,Git, Srcî.uui ilulleeini.s, &tc., &c., tirouh Tnt C.k.DAlrVli, tulako Ibeir dSes(-iiammsiu% direoilv g lu e l'a o a~trmhlag popuîlation ofCanada.
Noms is tlîo lima1 tobscrîbc. Orders lobe sent 10

Toronto, Decen'abr lst; IS G.. G E R G . TORONTO.

1 T AL1 A lNr BEr,-rS. FALL PLANTING.

1 ami now i'rparetl go F111 (Irders fro T O R ON TO N1U1R SE R IES !1
STOCKS OF ITALIN BES. (SEE KINGSTOX PRIZE IST.)

JT iir iltionu or plitrelasers Il tiirme4a lc) Vie ver>- glue stock

Apartileo S1 ia sent1 lu thîr mnimes lorwnsnr te ]Fruit amnd Ornamentai Trees. tiardy GrapeA'a 1 ac1r èfZur % i 0ne.]l. vinei., currants. Gooqea"leeu, Aiaau
I>RICE 0IF STOCKS, Planfts, Ububas'b, &e., &c.,

lnF. 13 iuves.uuncluding n r.guaî t0 mate, $18, lu D.I3.HiroC, SU ITABL E TO THIS8 CLI MATE.ý
tntiudlnc tibe , 120. orPncking doue lit tine liet inanner to cnsuro carrînge to nu>' haan

Auil olrl; lo ba gudossm '" N.-Prcliauors liare ulr,- choira of stock b>' proctirlniz un ibme
J. IL TOMS, Ap!lrau, Fail.: 0130. LESILI3; ULlel.O.

ri.1 0 Ir k>kl Ouatîo. 1To.outo Nurerle, Nov. 1. 1S57. 421I

Ttbrwitu ilitrkvls.

EC~.îsline1Lit." 0.01ce, Nor. 2Sib, 1867.
Tîtc proiluce irketLa have booz vern- Jui siiire our laSt report,

and very foie aies h1% e been salde.
Fk'ur -untîl tu day, lioldrowcr0, alig$00 for Na. i Super.
a i bi cvrs uikia aît 02.~op . pkjlace. To day

File. acr 3male ai tG £,0-be %ril ltt cinanglug battaisa nt lait
lvheut.-TliC te t h ou lgrsori l'au1 on quiet g Tiijlýero

lbns wuoz very lililenaiil0i a alg deatora, bu pre bare
becn tiril ai i %tl xiiiîaiie, S'rîiig iiiîeat, ln car li.-,. wai
uiritai; ai frviuî $11 Il .. $14 4, liait a Icît .3les Mere rnud nt lhesae
sitiurei. Fait icarai t car loi; ;vas c'Ircrltîg nît $1 6?, and a sale
%tas tmdale ntua lîrira unclil thei mireci mark et bave been
tory ti4bît. SIroutace pro iualtjiînii ZZ ta 10 40 for ernawci
si 60 tu $1 55 tor Cali,

Oati -Thno iî,.rlmci Jèa .iiî.,nedtitirîingtlie wk. Traîînctionsi
arc irincipali) or a rcIi.1 li.tturo. e.r iw.dl point duriug the0 ivck
ai. Se. zni re.iîi lVUi ai fi 0111 âac tu 55C.

llortîp -Mlie ni.trhcî I.. rulo. oaisutsiîy i 1is f car iob,
G T.L&leji, %%cru Iiiaîle îirîîig lIi oeek ai -. se t.0 b., and or N.Bi.
Bl. barlev lit Skcfo'. lil inay 110inee & ns USî 111 dureul irleî.
On the Isirect mîarket theo r«,-eits hanva Iîecn %-cr>' ligil,, lîardly
uIlleî,ît tu esiabit quoiaiolai Sireot lariccs tîuila!ly ".00

ta S0c.
l'cas.-MTie market lia; bei ver>' doit andl bas nomitial>' de-

clied Nu saies là.ii e beoîî rciorttmi. ite lois offéring laoing bld
above the 'lcai l f it: bui ecia. 014 ithe ,iroet muarke.ci 70 us paiî
Ïor a feiv lois.

Oaluîcol-Ver>% Fc3rv, ..].i cu'juîrcd for ni fcrn $5 ' 5 to $0.
Dresd Ilog-leCcepis b>' trainîs and bv rail wacea large, l'or

average lîogs front $5io $5 25 mca, 1ild. ECira liens>' mess tîo,,
brougii $5 f() nd. celi $6. liertur soid as luwv as $4 Z0.

.fltillr-TiO market liai lnilîrtin cd Soverai large luLts, uîiora
î'aclecà, sol.] ai. troa tIc w., 14k, oau. ato' lutS- ut liai>j uît froua lI
lu 17. Stockas aitii u lîiid3 oir dce idrra l.nricpaIll' ordiluar>'

-. lalt inliuisi rrade.'. theo formler biîpiii very' iuil of paie
ibrL-Ttîa îuî ini~mî ii (.ic,ci Luiîîber uîafkot 15 bav&ng a

îieâroaîg ileciulîi tlie tii4a%.t l.unerilg illteresti, nd. t110
iuail tortiers fur Il- - P.; .fr.n tliai re.;tonli taclt comhing In as

fast aï vxlur-lti lloIider ara ara v.iia.- $18 50 for lam; il
for 'a,. hîcîlîg repiore> ni SIS. Tace lei, liommever, vory litile

( *ii .le L a-l f Ipuiiie., bias bceix dua durîing tins week
1ii.a.iiois relu.1%i li.. m.,10i an lai %%cek. flaconl, rougli, 6'. te

eCuniberianai ciii. 7 !c toe c: Fir.oieît 10. liains.-In sait,
t~ 10 c. su.-ar airisi ,liiil caflVJ,0it, Ic 10 10c.

4c-Very . ttt,;aii. ïtir iiiw, liolders ore aki front
8ýýc 10 9ý,c.

Lard-caizke r> q aict. i e I3 etftrOallS[i
ara nomint>' oc tu t15,c lit l.egs.

EgsS arondi cuquiroit for. Scliiii.- îicked ai front 15c tu
10e.

IfySc tîi i recul $112 te $16.
,ricSelignit frui $10 tu $11 50.

.çoU-Snîc.c.,u mii the %mtîjrf. >,kIling ai $1 ' . per barrai.
WMoo-Very duoit; large lois nîliost uinloabie; t'orsuunl jiarceli

feoin 20c ta ,24c il îîid on tlio Street.

Gonteuts of thiý 1Nwniber.

TuEI FIE.LD
Newr use fora Tortilla Croi......................
Lirgol Turip, l)PcuAioiî oit Fcttlizers ........... ý
D legencv 0fN'ieat; hlcclarntion of L.and ii Uol'

land; llont............................... Z.
STrOCKC l>Ei'.ITIIENT:

F'ilait Wiuaer Caro or Young Etock................ =1
TnieAra5b Ilorse, (%villa !argo engi'.iîiig).............. 5<

Ca NA> AN .TI.Ii. IIISTORYi.:
Fquirrels (%villa 1 irge cngravIn.ý) ................. 35
Wuif.Siioh, E.igia' Sha, 3Mîoiioi fEgliSîrom 5

TUE )AIRiY:
Cuicoiored Clîeso, -Aniertean Chîedda'r*"......... ý

V'E.II'RY u>Ei'.SlT3ENT :
Sczrotal ltcri................................ s

VIF .SiIJAIY.
1)r-jnclayiag Queenis znul flroue.laying %Ver' krs; Fun

aunoughi la cu T IoQuc 1, B8ecsnd HIumbnle
l ....................................... 3 .î

%Vclianîi Couni>' Siîoîv -Caad!an Nurseries ratenti
llIeibod ai l'reserug Nie3ts, Cr0it Siaisis,
Couiy ani Toinslii %îgriculturril Sociatles .... 0w

To'vluîbip Sociciy Fonid.,; lumil' I'ili Wanicd; Cus'
tomns Charae .................................. Zo1

EITOutliAl.:
XcivII ..r...ira li ......................... Coi

ieo Season ; Toronto N'elennaiy ,:cboôt-I'rmniitation;
Exolualge of-lerton Cale 'LiLst-Correction;~Ille W'licni %larkei; Board Or A'griciulire-tir.
Ing Ilebnliera; Siiulaar Illecoicepion ........... 302

ACRIUCtITUItAl. I\TELI.IGE\CE
Ariciliiurai 'onvion .... u........................ r02

c.l of A~n er.a:àSaiuri au ru, aîî E nglalial, F'ra ît %. ru " rb

.Stcalu f Nova sec%"a.......................'30 1

Iliita 10 cej Fgga, Tie Ilarb igcoo (%it lîliiuitratilois) 50
E\T03IoIlX'sy:

MieO pointe, Spb:îsx (itîl. iliiuiirallîihi) ................. on
IIO1TICUJ.TURII:

Tie Si. Cathiarlines Niirecrioa. 1Kec,!ilg Gr-"'resb,
l'ProiectIig Trec.O fro:îî Itabitus; Largao'ach ..... 6

S-Cinulu aiî aliigTo Prcuervnileu of Dahlia
Biouts; i'rteaecciiig C.ubl'nges......... ........ 6

TUE liOLSEUOLD):
.tn Fe;iolvo %Vrlîigor (etilli cul); Coileit.' Paitent for

1'roet'Vfliz 3ien; 1io.ç 10 zuake aun cm ......' . M7

w1arbtts.


